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Curb Direct
Buying Evil
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It SENATOR

CAPPER introduced a bill in the Sen.
ate January 10 intended to check "direct buy
-ing evils" that have grown up thru packer- '"

"
owned stockyards and concentration points. The

measure would direct the Secretary of Agriculture ,to'
designate such yards as terminal livestock markets, In
vested with a public interest, and under the same regu�lations as public stockyards. \ .

The measure has the support of the Kansas Farm."
'ers" Union, and of the livestock-grower interests in
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, and other states where
the concentration points and packer-owned yards have
been used to manipulate prices on the public markets •

The Kansas senator made a fight 5 years ago, whenthe concentration point, packer-owned yards were just
being started, to declare them terminal markets and
place them under the regulations that apply to ter
minal markets. At that time the Mistletoe Yards at
Kansas City were the most glaring example of direct
buying. Butall he could get at that time was a favor
able report from the Senate committee on agriculture.
At that session a number of farm organizations in

Iowa and Minnesota joined with certain so-called "fa-
.. vored shippers" and the packers in defeating the meas
ure. Now the farm organizations in the states most
affected, realizing the havoc made with market prices,
are willing to help pass the measure, according to in
formation received at Washington. The measure will
not affect direct buying by small packers for delivery
at their 'slaughter houses, but is intended to preventrqanipulatione of prices on the terminal markets thru
the abuses of the private yards and terminal markets
and make them concentration points.
Representative Clifford Hope of Garden City, rank

ing Republican member of the House committee on

agriculture, has' introduced the companion sur in the
House. It gives the Secretary of Agriculture power tolicense markets and stockyards. Representative Hopesaid, ''The packers have apparently been able at will

, to-fix prices to producers and pass' the processing tax
back to the farmer rather than to the consumer."
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Kanota Takes the Lead
THE superior yielding ability of
Kanota oats has been proved by 2f8

farm tests in 14 years. In these tests
Kanota averaged 40.5 bushels an acre

compared to 31.2 bushels for Red
Texas, its nearest competitor. All va
rieties of oats must be planted as early
lUI possible, and yet escape killing
frosts, for highest yields. Late plant
ing usually results in late maturing
and low yields because of hot, dry
weather when the grain is developing.

Get 4 Cents Above Market
THE 1,200 farmers of the Nemaha

Co-operative Creamery, made good
profit in 1933 on a gross business of
more than $300,000 and an output of
1% million pounds of butter. Company
trucks bring in the stockholders' cream

and members are paid an average CIt
f cents over the market price. Each
stockholder owns c average of three
shares which cost $60. On that he 'gets
a dividend of $3.60 and an average of
$69.60 a year above the market for his
cream. The plant opened in, Karch,
1930 with 134 stockholders. There is no
indebtedness, the company's reserve
fund takes care of maintenance and
repairs. Much of its butter is marketed
in New York City. The manager is
Clarence A. Wilson.

Alfalfa Seed Will Keep
MANY farmers are asking about

the vitality of stored alfalfa seed.
They wish to store it because of the
large seed crop and extremely low
prices last fall. This year's harvest had
considerable hard seed which will not
germinate for a long time, and is of

little. value if planted immediately.
Since the seed coat of hard seed'will
Dot.sosJt up water� it will not swell or
burst but may lie,. uaelellll in the
ground. If properly stored, alfalfa seed
having Ii. high proportion of hard seed
may be kept 3 to 4 years with as good,
if not better, germination than if
planted immediately. Hard seed may
be scaritled thus letting moisture get
to the germ.-.J. W. Zahnley.

Fan Makes Better Seed
A GO�)D fanning mlll makes good

seed better by taking out light
kernels, broken kernels, chair, dirt and
in most cases weed seed. See that
screens and airbla,st are correctly ad
justed. The' greatest benefit comes
from removal of weed seeds. Use the
fanning mill to clean wheat and oats
seed before it Is treated for smut.

Kat18a8 Farmer lor Janua'f.y 20,
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·Pool Potato Seed Ord
USE of certified potato seed

good for the home gardener
the commercial grower. Yields
from 30 to 50 bushels c acre
cd the potatoes are of better q
and type. Home garden growers
pool their orders and buy ce
seed by the carload for less.
work up a pool this winter.

It Pays to Grind Ka
KAFIR that is ground and Used

roughage will usually make
gain to the acre �an when it
whole or chopped. A recent test
by the Kansas Experiment S
gave 216 pounds to the acre fo
whole fodder, 218 pounds for eh
fodder, and 293 pounds for· groun
der.
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It is unfair to call your car "a hard
starting brute," beeauee you had to
erank it by hand or beg a pll8lring
driver to give you a push that bent
the rear bumper.
Perhaps you had the wrong gas0-

line in the tank! Always remember
that high tat is what it takes to start
a motor in freezing weather.
EyerYgallon ofPhillips 66 ispacked

'witla quiCk-st8rting ·element&. These
super..volatile parta go to work at the
first flash of the spark plugs. The gas
is actually anxioua to get going-so
live and eater, that -enthusiastic
drivers say: "On eold days Phillips 66
islikeliquidlightninguncierthehood."

.

Maybe you have nad quiek-etart-'
inc claims for cuolinea that did not
proVe-up in your icy motor. But the
ehancea are 100 to 1 that you have
neveJ' IIeeIl any ��P1&illipa'.
whieh published in plain' ficures the
euct gravity range.

These figures domore than prove that

,Phillips 66 is high test. 'riley are con-
elusive evidenee which tells you 1Iow

_

high. the test is. ". -

Every time you start l'ourear, after
.

�
you PhiU-Kp tDilh PhiUips, you wiD
marvel at the instant response ••• the
BlDOOthne. ••• the quiek warm-up.
And fIeesing� or mild ones, you
always get the pep, power, and mi1e
age I'e8Ulting from Phillips CON
TROLLED VOLATILITY.
Here's the reason: AIJ the tempera

ture drops, the gravity of thia�ter
ruoline . goes up-protecting per-

_ formanee against chanpe in weather.
. '.ThlS'hich testand anti-knOekmotor
fueldoes tIOCeo.tapennyoverthepriee
of.�. We are able to live tbiI

.=valuebeeauseweaie:tbewodd'i
.

produeer of natural'hich cr&'¥'-'
. iCYCUOIine. So iteost87ft nothinc.to
try a tankfuL pm:U-v.p wiU& P1rilUpa

-

at the Orance and Black &ii.shieId.
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Handling Allotment Acre�•

#
.,.

Debt-Paying Tactics 'J

. -

DISCUSSION BY OUR FARM CONTRIBUTORS

I
HAVE been farming 165 acres of wheat. In
keeping with the Government regulations I
must reduce this 25 acres. The land I have decid

ed to take out of wheat is 25 acres that for 40 years
was planted to kafir. Since moving on this place Iplanted this. plot to wheat but it always averagedabout 10 bushels to the acre less than the rest of the
field. To improve this land I have decided to plant23 acres to Sweet clover, let it grow up to bloomingstage and then plow it under for green manure. The
other 2 acres are so rolling they have washed badlythe last few· years. I have decided to semi-terrace
them and plant mangel beets to help hold the soil.
The terraces will be made by throwing the ridgestogether in the same direction as the land slopes.In this way I can improve my soil, satisfy government. regulations and keep my wheat 'Ibonus."
Rush Co. . Victor Seibert.

It Is a. Double Help Here
A 20-ACRE field, which is badly infested with

"airplant," a sort of smartweed that propagatesitself. by sprouts from 'joints/of the roots, will
.be in my allotment acres. I plan to summer-fallow,following the suggestion of the college for eradicat

ing this pest by keeping the roots cut off_ below the
surface cif the ground. In other fields I have left out
some of the lighter land, and expect to sow Sweet
elcvar or lespedeza to build up the fertility .of thesoil while 'out or production.
Rice Co.
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"We're on Our Way"
PULLING together will make 1934 better

for everybody than going it alone. Swap
ping ideas will save expense in growing

crops and feeding livestock, as well make
life on the farm more worthwhile. Let's have
yours on one or more of these subjects:
How It Paid Me to Reclean Seed and Treat ItAgainst Disease.

. How We. Make. Feed Go F�rther Without. Skimping Our Llyestock or Poultry.
What Has Happened Since I Started FeedingDairy Cows According to the Amount or MilKThey Give. .

The. Biggest Tl'Ouble With Kansas FarmingOutside of Low �rlces.
How I Found the Plan of Farming That SuitsMe Best.

Our Best Labor Saver and What It Does for us.
How I Plnn to Earn Extra Money in 193�.

Kansas Farmer offers $2 for the best letter
on each. one of these subjects. Make your letter brief, please, and mail it to Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, before February 5.
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Will D. Edga;'.
it a practical, simple custom to run a piece of
machinery into the shed when brought in from the'
field, then paint plow-shares, cultivator shovels
and disks with cylinder oil. The next season when
our machine is needed, here we are with paint andwood parts in good condition, shares and shovels
and all steel parts· bright and free from rust, Iron
oxide, resulting from chemical action on iron ex
posed to dampness and weather conditions, eats up
many a well-turned plowshare. The farm income is
depleted noticeably in replacing weather-beaten and
damaged farming tools and high-priced machines.

I'm. Taking to Sweet Clo·ver
I PREPARED my allotment acres for seedingSweet clover· at ,the earliest suitable date. Where

Soil IsIn ·need of a general building-up, the allot
ment acres can be utilize.d to great advantage. Suchis the.sotl in our part of the state. By:seeding Sweet
clover we will eliminate cultivation next season dur
ing the busymonths that would otherwise -:be neces
sary to destroy .weed growth if these
acres' were" summer-fallowed. ·The.
only addit_ional cost will be for sited.I expect -to ·take the seed crOp to
seed other acres. l:.l this way I am
producing a crop from' acres for
bidden to use in any other way. The
Seed will mean a' good-sized savingto my bank account. The acres'
seeded in this Planner are to. makefull growth, then' be plowed under.
This gtves me all the advantages of
the clover - as a green manure apPlication in the building-up process,SUch a program can be carried out
and the entire farm can be improved
whUe conforming in every" detail
With Uncle Sam's contract.
Russell C�. C. R. T ..

It's Our Best Sat7er
A McCORMICK binder bought in

1900 ,was used each year in the
grain harvest on our Southern

I{ansas farm up to 1932, with the
addition, of only a few minor re-
pairs. Storing all ms.chiner� when
�t in use is without doubt a saving
Investment. In this time of economic
stress, we farmers can say with certainty taat "a dollar saved is a dol-lar earned."

.'

'

A. good many years ago we 'built
a. broad, roomy machine, shed with
larg�, sliding doors at each end for
convenience, in putting in and taking'ut' th� machines 8.'1 need.e4. ;We find

When you say that you double the life 'Of a machine by adequate protection, you are stating a fact
mildly. There is probably nothing more unattractiveabout a farmstead than a promiscuous lot of ma
chinery scattered about cluttering up the barnyard,lanes and driveways. I consider our machine shed
one of the supreme "saving graces't-on the farm.
Sumner Co. D . .Jfm·phy.

.Pay for I(illing Bindweed
IT IS A PUZZLE to some how to take the wheat

. allotment ground out of production and still prof •it thereby. On our farm there is a piece of landinfested with bindweed, one of the most obnoxiousweeds in Kansas. This land was plowed this fall, no
crop will be sown, but in the spring I shall begin the
use of the bindweed machine. It has 11 wide knives
w,llich cut off the bindweed 2 or 3 inches down, or asdeep as -you care to go. This takes about a 10-footswath. It is said if bindweed is cut off as soon as itshows above ground, one summer's work with this
machine will eradicate the weed.
If this means is successful, it will add greatly tothe value of the land and get rid of the weed at asmall cost. The machine already Is on the farm, sotherewill be no outlay for salt, acids or spray pumps.Clay Co. E. Amco.ats.

Sure of Interest and Taxes
WE ARE working to build up a herd of regiStered and high-grade Jerseys, and consider

them our best winter income producers. Atpresent we have 18, all grades except one little 3·
year-old heifer we bought at a registered Jerseysale this fall. Our herd is headed by an extra goodpurebred b\lll.·' ... .

In 1931 we pastured 30 acres of wheat thruoutMle fall and winter until April 1. It was too dry in1932. Our cows did so well we are trying it again,onlythts time we sowed rye instead of wheat as we
will nlow it 'up in, the spring and
plant to other crops. We also feed
ground corn and cob, wheat bran
and plenty of_fodder. We feed a grainmixture all summer while cows are
in the pasture and I know, we Dot
only are well-paid at the time, but
our cows milk better in winter by
having 'been grained in summer.

. My two sons and I are trying to
pay for this 240-acre farm. We
bought in October 1929, and we know
our cows have been the means of
paying our interest and taxes, altho
we've raised a few hogs and have
about 400 hens. But our cows are
by far' our best winter income. We
have a fine field of young alfalfa
coming on and hope another winter
to have alfalfa hay for the milkers.
But even so we will again sow some
thing for winter pasture.
Coffey Co.

_
11'11·s. Essie Bannn,
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I If YOU'd Get Out of Debt I§
__

=:==========='
THRU thick and thin years nothing can compare with a well-bred herd of §.beef.cows to turn aIarmersraw material into a finished product, Cows are
a sort of scavenger for the whole farm. Steers are not, they need more concentrated feed. We always have some stalk fields, and cows given a small feed ofalfalfa or silage before going in each day, will clean up the stalks and the exercise will do them good. I have driven cows in and out of stalk fields for 4·5years and never have lost one from so-called stalk field disease. We save alldamaged alfalfa to use during cold weather or after snows. We throw this inthe same place each time. The cows eat some of it and lie on the rest, whichhelps to accumulate the manure where we can get it. We do not put this bedding in shed's: as -it is too hard to get out as manure and would not rot there.But outside it will be ready to haul back on the fields as manure the next
summer.

.

Steers unless aged will not eat these feeds and the day for the heavy steerhas· passed. The cow that has cleaned up the stalk fields, utilized the damagedhay and, of course, had some good alfalfa and silage, has produced a goodcalf ready for creep feeding or to suckle her thru the summer to be weaned
= and.fed and marketed as a yearling. Handled in this way-the cow is a big fac

tor in producing around 800 .pounds of prime beef every year and you' can'tdo it any other way. A 2-year-old won't weigh 1,600 nor a 3-year-old steer 2,400.

pounds. Buying steers to feed out is a gamble. If you Will the first time, youinvest it all in another larger bunch and then repeat until you G;U broke.

._1==============
A good cow herd reduces the gamble to a minimum. Thc), utilize the farm

grown Ieedsto the maximum and the manure is more readily collected becausethey eat the coarse feeds that young stock will not eat. If you expect to get outof debt, buy. some good, well-bred .cows, as many as an average. car will cost.Keep them 10 to 20 years and then try. to figure out which is the more profitable. Better do your figuring now!-"/_ J. Sa:vre, Riley Co.
� §] ,

.
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Beat Buyers' Prices
HOME butchering makes our best

winter income. Beef, pork, mut
ton and poultry butchered at

our country home give us a market
for our stock and poultry at a high
er price than when sold to dealers.
'Customers are not difficult to find
'and hold when they know the meat
is always fresh, the best quality and

.. the price lower than at the market,
. J3,tl�l!=lr Co. Ml·S. C. G.



them to shut out foreign competition' and build "up
their home industries. If they were'starting, a boy�
cott why extend it to all other nations as well as the
United states. , ,

France imposed a tariff on wheat for example,
heretofore unheard-of, of more than, twice the tari1f
imposed by the United States on imported wheat,
·But it was intended to induce the French farmer to
raise enough wheat to supply the entire people of
France.

. .' ,

England forsook her long-time pollcy of free 'trade,
not because she wanted to boycott, America, but be
cause she wanted the support of her O\�tside domin
ions, like Canada, Australia, South Africa and New
'Zealand. who insisted t,hat she buy her wheat from
,them instead of from the United states. England
knew that if her outslde dominions left her, she
would immediately"sIip from the p�sltion of the head
Of. the world's greatest empire to the position of a
third or fourth rate power.

Why Our 'World Market. Failed
I

Passing Comment by T. A. McNeal
. '
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Ii

.

Ii a knowledge of the fighting game

I The POWe,r 0 i L,o v e 'i �::.:��"held any.'.edge on old
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evellfng after JlChool, ]]lei
, went,: home and_!o the surprise of
his dad he seemed ·to 'take an iDterellit in the work
around the place. 'He did ,more work that evening
than hi!I' father had been able to get out ,Of him In
a week any time ,be�ore, that. After the choreS
were- done up he put on his, best suit and, 'Went to
town and ,hunted lip "BoWery Bill" and ,said to.hlnl.
"Blll� how much will you charge to make Ii. 1lghtel

. oUt of me?" /

. Old Bllliooked him over in surprise. He had ob
served The and the.way everYbody imposed 'on hiJ!1
and· said, "Son you have muscle enough to make a

first-clasS fighter but It takes guts to make a fighter
and I'm-afnUd you 'haven't got 'em."
''Bill,'' said The; ''1 know w)lat you mean, but

there is a: girl who is the best and prettiest that ever
llved and if I don't get her I'll die. She says that If
I can llck five or six of' these boys who have beell
makin' a doormat of me that I'will have a 'chance
with her; so you see I've just got to have .guts."

;�All right son," said old Bill. "If you can scare up
That talk had a wonderful etYect on The. He said: $10 I'wUI give you Bome lessons and if there is anY

"Sally you know I think you are the 'best and pret-, thing in: you I will know by that time whether It is
tiest girl in �e world and I realize that I'm not ,in'

-' any use to give you some :more lessons."
your class for a minute, but do you really think that ..
I might amount to somethln'?"

.'
"

t"
"Sure i do The. I know you can if you just have the

So the trainin' commenced. At first it was mlgh �,

ha,rd for The to stand up ,and take pUnishment butspunk to get out whp.t's in you." when he was about 'to weaken he would think of
Then The asked her what she thought he ought to Sally and go to it 8.gaip.. He had'Diade it a'conditiolldo and she told liiin that the :flr:st thing she wanted that Old Bill should keep it 8;'sectet about the'tralnhim to do was lick half adosen of these fellows who ing. On the 'other hand'Billwas surpr'ised,at the waY

had been bullying him and after he had done that
:Ike developed. He 'was strong as an ox and at firSt

she would talk to him about the next move.
just as awkward, �ut he wasn�t nat�y dumb, as

.. ' folks genei'ally had supposed. Pretty soon he ,beg8ll
Well, it happened there was an old loafer arowid . to learn how to handle hlmSelf and aftef. he bad

town who once had, been a real prize fighter. Booze been in training for four or five weeks, Old Bill 'diS
knocked him out and 'he degenerated into aworthless ' covered"that he had the makin's of a·real1lghter. lJ1

, , , ..
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HAVE a letter from Mr. ColI of Ottawa, who
takes Issue with some recent remarks made on

this page. He writes:

I read with interest your page In the Kansas Fanner·
of December 20. You ask. "Are we coming out of It?"
I say. No. Now wait a minute. What got us In It? You
lay it to the machine age and clta the fact that In your
youth all goods were made by hand labor which kept
everybody employed. That Is true. but let us get nearer
home. When you were young rural consumption of man
ufactured goods was small. Ma even made pa's pants
and sometimes from home-carded and woven wool. She
always made his socks. If there Is one ma In KansaS who
does that now let us hear from her. .

If this much cussed and discussed machinery Is a

curse why was It running full time nnd over in 19261
Then we farmers couldn't produce enough (oniy"7 years
back). Today they tell us we have 20 million acres too
much fanning land, too much cotton. too much 'beef, too
many dairy cattle, etc. Now It 18 funny that 80 much
change could come In seven yeai'll and the wise men of
the East did not foresee it.

Wasn·t It In 1926 or 1927, that aU this holler was going,
on about maintaining the standard of Hvlng of the Amer
ican worldng man and In order to maintain It the wise
ones decided they must be protected by a high tariff
and put one In force. Then things really commenced to
happen.

l

Let us be frank. as Mr. Hatch says. Our brother na
tions simply boycotted us and as their purchases were

prmcipally agricultural products we have a surplus of
those today and not 20 million acres too much tanning
land.

Labor and Industry got the door shut on their prod
ucts by that boycott. The farmer got the door shut ·on
his also, so that he hnd no purchasing power wltll which
to buy labor products and labor had to let the'ma-
chinery rest.

. .

Then our brother nations defaulted In their payments
and the American farmer Is defaulting In his also. And
that explains what a short cycle of .seven ,years can do
as the result of one error. We have neither 20 mlltlon

���: t�� ���� 1:::3 �g[ ��tlr�: �:V�I�;Jrec�J' ��m'::fi
we come out of the depression. on the contrary we will
get In worse by not admitting that error. We cannot go
on spending billions to keep Jabor employed at govern- '

ment expense; the fiddler .has to be paid some day. We
do have to make emergency expenditures to assist labor.
but we also need an emergency farm rellef measure (The
Frazier bill) to put farmers on their feet to maintain
labor in the future. Then shoot the top 00: that high
tariff (not too much) just enough to get the trade
waters running good.

Many Jump to Conclusions

THE trouble withmost of uil is that ourmemories
are short or perhaps we jump to conclusions
with either few facts on which to base them, or

base them on errors which we assume to be facts.
What I say here may be a surprise to Mr. ColI and
to many other of my readers. I am in theory,atJeast
a believer in free trade. It is my opinion that eventu
ally there will be and should be as much freedom of
trade between the nations as there Is at present be
tween the states of the, American Union. I realize
that this cannot be brought about suddenly; in all·

probability it will be many years before the com

mercial nations of the world will be able to arrive at
�ch an agreement, but until. trade is free I have

I
.AM o.f" the opinion, remarked

-

Truthful 'James at a meeting, of
,

-the Loafers'
, Club, that you

never caD tell what a man will do

provided he gets just the right sort
of a ·stimulus. For example, there,
was the case of the scout. Smith, his name was,
who ran a hundred miles without a stop. What Was
Ute reason? Well the Blackfeet Indians were right
after him hungerin' for his scalp. ,It was either out
run· the Indians or be scalped after being tortured
by the redskins until they got tired of the fun.
Now when Smith started on that run he had no

idea that he could hold out for a hundred miles. If
, anybody had told him that any'man could run that
far at one heat he would have said the fellow who
made the statement was either an unmitigated liar
or was just plum crazy. But as he said after the run
was over and he was still wearing his scalp "I just
had to run, that was all there was to do. I preferred
to die runnin' than to die at the stake after losin' my
scalp. So I just kept on runntn',"

til
.

But this case that I'm going to speak of was dif
ferent. The Beasley was apparently one of the most

utterly worthless human critters I ever knew. He,
Was husky but he didn't seem 'to have any ambition
about anything. He had-plenty of ,s�rength but he·
never' got anywhere with it. He lived on a farm but
was no good as.a farm.hand. He went to school be
cause his dad would have licked him if he hadn't.
gone,but hewasn't any good at his studies"or at any
game: All·the boys and girls made fun of him and
the·boys all bullled him, even the little fellers who
weren't near his Size or strength. He seemed to be
a born coward and had no confidence in himself
about anything.

Well that run along till The was 18. Then all of a
BUdden he fell in love with Sally Bllvins. Sally was

17 and just about the prettiest thing that ever came
down the .pike. The was crazy about her, but all the

I" ".'

little hope of permanent peace among the nations.
It occurs to me that Mr. Coll has jumped to some

conclusions without sufficient .racts to justify
them. He says. that machinery was running full
time and over in 1926 and that then "we farmers
couldn't produce enough."
I have before me the report of the Secretary of

Agriculture for the year 1926. These are opening
sentences in his report:
Further improvement � a whole in the agricultural

situation has lakenllace during the last year. Certain
regions have suffere reverses. notably the, cotton statesl
whose principal crop, cotton. produced in exceptioDiu
abundance; is seiling at very low prices.
It seems that cotton farmers were suffering from"

overproduction and "very low prices" before the
enactment of the taritr legislation,of which Mr. Coil
complains and to. which he attrlbutes our present.
misfortunes.

"

.

On page 4 of the report the Secretary uses the fol
lowing language:
Much recent discussion has emphasized the 'surplus

problein all the root of the f&nr\ers' dlmculties.
"

'"

So it seems there was a surplus problem in this
very year when Mr. ColI declares "we could not

produce enough."
The Secretary proceeds:
Moreover. dimculty in disposal of "surpluses is not

confined to anyone section of the country or to any
particular class of farm enterprises.

As a matter of fact the Secretary devotes many
pages of his report to a discussion of what he puts
under the subhead, "The Surplus Problem." This in
cludes a discussion at length of the ways in which
the farmer may not only control his production but
also his marketing operations thru co-operation.

The Very Blind "Wise Men

MR. COLL might profitably read the 'agriculturalstatistics for this favored year of i926. A care

ful reading of them for that year will disclose
that the world depression was already being hatched
and that few of the wise m.en of the East or West

either foresaw its approach or-sensed its extent and
dire consequences.
It Is not true that the manufacturing establish

mens were even then running at capacity, but with
a faith in the future that was not justified they were
piling up a surphiS, 'hoping and believing that prices
and demand would justify their action.
Mr. CoIl charges virtually all of our economic ills

to the last tarl.1f act. The fact is that the tariff level
was raised by that act less than 1 per cent and-tnere
were more articles on the free list under. that tarl.1f, '

than under the tariff which preceeded it.
Some of the torelgn nations did claim ..., an ex

cuse for building tariff walls. themselves 'that they
were dOing It as a matter o.f retaliation. The fact
was that they were building or had already bunt,

A TRUTHFUL JAMES STORY

T. A. MeN e a I

other boys and girls made fun of him so much that
.

Sally, who was, a good hearted girl, got to sympa
thizin' with Ike. And one day she got him to one side
and told him so. She said: "Ike notwithstandin' what
these birds say about you I. believe that if you could
get up, enough spunk to take your own part you
could chase the whole pack of them."
Sally got her metaphors a little mixed but The

understood all right. And then she went on: "I know
that you like me The and notwithstanding ev.ery
body ma�es a door�t out of you I'like you; How
ever, unless you spunk up there is no use for you to.
try to shine round·me."

).
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Coming Sloivly 50 �ears
M�. COLL believes. that by reP.6aling or amend

ing our present tariff law we shall open the
doors of England �d France to our agricul

tural products. I think he is entirelymistaken in that
opinion. 'For full half a century our farmer!! have
been becoming less and less dependent on the foreign
market and more and �ore dependent on the home
market. Fifty years ago .farm 'products comprised
80 per cent of all our exports. Today they comprrse
less than 35 per cent.:On the other hand competi
tion in farm products by foreign countries has enor
mously increased. World wheat production has in
creased 40'per cent sl,nce 1�, while the popUlation
of the world has Increased only 2Q per cent. In all
foreign countries the duties' on imports are higher
than tlie duties of the tariff law which Mr. Coil says
is the cause of our present troubles.

Our Grain Ihuies. Loy!er
'LET me compare some of �ese duties. Our duty:

on wheat. is 42 cents a bushel. In Spaln'the'duty:
Is 74 cents; in France 85 cents; in Italy 87 cents

and in Germany $1.62.' ,

.

On corn our duty is 25 cents a bushel; foreign;
'�uties reach 48 cents. .

. Onbaeon our duty is 3% cents a,poun�, foreign
duties reach 13 cents a pound. And let it be remem
bered that many of these foreign duties were 1m<
pesed before our present tarI.1f duties went into ef.
ect. . . ' ,

The :Frazier bill, mentioneci byMr. Coil, JX!1ght pos
sibly help the farmers of the United states' by giv
ing them cheaper money, .altho It is quite as likely:
that it would bring on another era,Of in1lated fann
values and wild speculation whlc.h in .the end would
do the 'fanners more harm than good.

.
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,.\ripped and, Old Bill told� him that if he had him
for three more months he would match him against
any amateur boxer in the state. "In fact," said Old
�ill, "X wouldn't be afraid to put you up against
most of them right now." So the training went on
for another month, and Ike decided that it was time
to make, the test. One day he met Sally and told
�er that if she was out on the high school playground
thenext day she might see something.

_.
The next day there was a ball game. One of the

bullies knocked the ball over the fence 'and the
pitcher told Ike to go climb over the fence and get
the ball.
"If you want that baU," said Ike, "go climb over

the fence yourself, I'm feelin' sort of tired."
The pitcher looked surprised but of course he

couldn't aft'ord to have a feller like Ike talk back
to him and so he yelled, "You ---, if you don't
climb over that fence in a hUrry I'll knock your
--- block off."
"That is just what I am waiting for you to do;

you swab," said Ike. "This block of mine isn't very
much account and maybe if it was knocked off I
might get a better one."

, Well the pitcher who had bullied Ike more than any
other boy in the high school, made a run for the
dumb Ike and got the surprise of his life. Ike dodged
his blow without any trouble and turned loose a'
haymaker that took the pitcher fair on the chin. It
was nearly 15 minutes 'Qefore he came out of his
dream.

'
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Meantime Ike began to give pieces of his mind to
all the other bullies severally and collectively.
"You, JIm Blake," he said to the biggest of them,

"and you Bill Williams, and you, Jake Smethers.
.AIly or. all of you, one at a time or all together,
come and get yours, unless you are a lot of lousy
cowardly curs. If you don't come I will chase you off
this Iot." ,

WeU, they came on but while they had done some

rough and tumble fighting they knew nothing about
the science of it and Ike simply put them to sleep
one after another and then took them up one at a
time and pitched them out of the lot.

•

Farm Pond Tax Relief
I have heard that the legislature passed a law a few

years ago to give a farmer a bonus it he would construct
a pond of an acre or more In extent with water a foot
or more In depth. Also that In such case he would be al.lowed a reduction in his taxes. Is that true?-F. W. I.
The legislature of 1933 amended this law. It now

provides that any landowner in Kansas not within
the corporate limits of a city, who shall build a dam
upon his own land, or one or more reservoirs for the
collection and storage of surface water, and who
shall maintain such ·reservoir or reservoirs in condl
tion to collect and store such water, shall be entitled
to a reduction of the assessed valuation of the piece
of land upon which such reservoir is located, of $40
for each acre-foot of storage capacity aft'orded bysuch dam: Provided that the total amount of'such
reduction shall not exceed 40 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the entire contiguous acreage, owned
by the landowner and upon which such reservoir or
reservoirs are located.
.AIl acre-foot of water means the amount of wa

ter necessary to cover an acre to the depth of 1 foot.
The law requires that in constructing the dam the
plans must be approved by the chief engineer of
the division of water resources. This is Mr. George
W.Knapp.
For an answer to '

.. legal question, enclose a 3'eellt .tamperl
�llotJdtIre.sed envelope with your question to T. A. McNeal. KIJII'
$II, Farmer, Topeka. Questions annoered only lor subscribers,

·act Bill discovered that Ike badIearned quite a lot
bout, covering up, dC?dging blows and getting in a
ck himself. Once or twice he came near.knocking
Id Bill out for the count.

_.
The tralnllig bad a good effect on Old Bill as well
Ike. The old soak began to take a great 'interest
his pupil and dreamed of putting hiIn in the ring.
e let up on drinking himself so tIiat he could keep The crowd at first was so surprised that they were
condition to train Ike. The result was remarkable. sort of paralyzed but when they remembered how
e's shoulders straight�ed up. He lost his listless Ike had been bullied and tramped on by all the boys
ner, lifted his feet when he walked Instead of , at school, they turned in Ike's favor and fairly raised
gging them. His eyes instead of being dull as' the roof of, the grandstand. It was the new birth of

ead became bright. He took more interest in his Ike Beasley. From that time on instead of being the
tudies and the teacher noticed it. The bullies still butt of the jokes and the doormat for the bullies, he
posed on him but ne managed to keep out of their was the acknowledged leader both in classes and in
y for the time was not ripe in his opinion to give sports. He went to college, became a star football
em their lesson. Hedid make a confidant of Sally player and stood well in his studies. After he came
owever, told her what he was hoping to do and out hemarried Sally, went first to the legislature andked her to keep it quiet. He qidn't even tell her· then to Congress. But long after he had made a sue
at he was taking lessons from the old prize fighter cess as a politician and a business man, he was still
d town bum. referred to by those who knew him in college as the
Well the training went on for three months, every "Great Ike Beasley," the best football player of hisght in an old bam on a back alley he took his Ies- day. "And just to think Sally," he said to his proudon and managed somehow to keep it secret. By that wife, "If you hadn't told me what, I had to do I
,me he was as hard as nails, weighed 170 pounds would never have amounted to a whoop."

Dangers" Lurk the 'Codes
•

In
RANKLY, the President's brutally frank budg
et message shocked most of the country. Few

, of us had realized the billions upon billions of
oney the government had thrown into the scales
its.efforts to restore the economic balance.
I will agree with you thatwe are fast reaching thetage where a halt will have to be called upon these
parently lavish governmental expenditur.es. ,

A national debt of nearly 32 billion dollars, which
e President points toward as'a probability- a. yearrom next June, sounds a note of alarm. But· It need
ot, and will not, terrify any thinking person. That
uca of a national debt could be retired in' 32 years

. payments of less than $25 per capita annually.
-

•
If the' national income-which is the amount of
oney changing h,ands every year-'-retums to
ound 70 or 80 billion dollars a year, the countryan get idong ,with a national debt of 32 billion dol-

.

s muc.h easier than It .could carry a-debt of 20 btl-
,
Ons on a national income of 35 billion dollars.
I am whole heartedly with the President in his
ampaign to curb speculation in commodities and
uritiet!. A stockmarket inflation is·the most dan

.erous thing in the near future.
.

_..

�e NRA'and its"permanency is a subject that istltled to serious COnsideration. I am not question-g that in' the. public interest we have reached the The farm relief program, InCidentally, was work
,
intWhere we need control of, first, hours of labor; iDi much better before the NRA 'and Its codes, en
ond; regulation of theminimum wages to be paid tered the field. I realize that if there is to be Federal
certaill industries un.der certain conditions;. third, supervision of agriculture, for Its own good, that ofome mea.mre of protection' of prices against' cut- itself might'D:1ake Federal superVision of mdustry
at competition. ,alid commerce necessary also. In fact, there is need

, But, I can see· possibilitieS of the codes under the' fo� such I,'egulation, �d control. But any permanent
, A being, so':written that they wlll destroy the program should tie very carefully' worked out 'and

I bUSiness m� the sulall industrial plant; the . proper safeguards provided.
I commuDities, all over the nation. ' 'We of the Mi�dle'West are much gratified with

. ,_., the President's assertion· that farm prices must be
" , lifted, ,farm debts tednanced, farm prosperity re-OnIt� a: f�..". days ago I�$ into ,a concrete example' : turned, befor.e, there can be national prosperity. And

-
a was "m9Bt--i11timinating. ,Several Kansas bank.' . we give thePresident,full credit for the sincere effort'W!red 'IDe, ·.Oat tlie day I arrived ill WashiDg-, be is 'maklng alOIl8' that line.

ton, that a bankers code reported approved by Gen
eral Johnson-of the NRA included service charges
on bank checks that would ruin the smaller banks.
I went to see General Johnson. I found that the

code drawn up by big bankers did Garry such service
charges. Fortunately General Johnson, that very
day, held up this code, declaring he could not ap-

, prove thf!.t 'provision.
But this incident points to the danger of the lead

ers of industry, who come from big units, being al
lowed to write codes for the entire industry.

•

As it happens, I am not a bitterly partisan Repub
lican, altho I claim to be a loyal Republican, and be
lieve that on the whole the Republican party is bet
ter fitted to govern than is the Democratic party.
Speaking for myself, there is more than loyalty to
the choice of the people back of my support of many
of the polictes of President Roosevelt. I find myself
in hearty symRathy with many of, his aims, with
many of his policies, with much of his national pro
gram.
Not that I agree with him entirely. Some of the

things he .has done, and some of the things he is do
ing, while justified in an-emergency, would be high
ly dangerous to carry on when the emergency is
over•

\

I am not going to disagree with President Roose
velt" at this time, in his assertion that the NRA and
its codes have come to stay. Very likely he is right.
But I do say that if the NRA and its codes are to

become a permanent feature of our economic life,
then the rights of the small business man, the little
industry, ·the local community, the ordinary citizen,
must be most carefully safeguarded. Otherwise a
misuse of powers coUld make the NRA the agent of
monopoly to destroy our economic independence.
I most certainly reserve the right to offer con

structive criticism on the NRA-and any other part
of 1ge Roosevelt program, if it seems tome there are
indications it will work out dnally contrary to the
pyblic interest.

f!
For instance, there are the dictatorial powers

granted the President by the Congress during the
.special session of last spring.
I voted to give him those powers. Under the same

circumstances I wouid vote to give them to him
again. No apologies to offer. In and during the emer
gency, these broad powers, as the President himself
called them, were necessary, and also it was essen
tial that they be lodged in one place .

But just the same, the granting of such dictatorial
powers to one man, or evento a small group of men,
always is dangerous. But in emergencies' we have
to do things that are dangerous, and we do them
willingly, even tho not gladly.

•
But the time will come, and all of us hope It will

coine soon, when it will not be necessary to lodge
legislative as w� as executive powers in the hands
of one man, even when that man is as highly quaI
ified as ourPrestdent is to use those powers wisely
and courageously imd in the public interest.

,

I
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Kansas Farmers Would Give
Wallace More Authority

RA YMOND H. GILKESON

Y7 ANSAS farmers are back of the
1.,. Government's allotment pro-

gram heart and soul. Delegates
from every county, meeting in Topeka
last week. as the Kansas Agricultural

.

Convention, said so in straight-from
the-shoulder talk. In resolutions that
received a lusty "aye" vote, they heart
ily praised good work already done.
Happy over the wheat bonus, as well as
the corn-hog plan now getting under
way, they urged Farm Adjustment
folks to give as effective aid to the
dairy and the livestock Industries. They
want more authority vested in Secre
tary Wallace so nothingwill hinder the
forceful drive headed toward fair farm
prices.

These Got aBlack Eye
Making farmers pay the processing

tax on hogs, direct 8hipm�nt of hogs to
packers, excessive commissions and
yardage charges at pubUc stockyards,
and the moratorium for insurance com
panies and building and loan associa
tions-while an extension to farmers
was refused-all got a painful black
eye.
Further support for (-H club and

extension work, reasonable Federal
, appropriations for dry-land experi
mental farm work, the present rural
mail service, lower Interest rate on
government farm loans, and issuance
of legal tender, non-interest-bearing
currency to pay the pubUc debts, ellm
inating interest-bearing bonds, all
found great favor. That is the voice 01.
Kansas agriculture saying where It
wants to go. Next year its spokesman
will be W. C. Hill, Arkansas City, the
new president of the board and a mas
ter farmer.

Beaded for Better Times

Getting out from under farm trou
bles that have piled up In the last few
years was the keynote of the conven
tion. The delegates, representing all
farm organizations, felt that "We are
on our way" to better times. They are

part of the 97,818 who signed acreage
reduction contracts 011. wheat land.
They are confident the corn-hog reduc
tion program will go over strong. Many
of these delegates came to Topeka a

. year ago. But now they think and talk
differently. There was plenty said
about how much good the wheat bonus
Is doing, and how much good the corn
hog payments will do. Taxes, Interest,
notes and store bills are being paid.
Plans are being made for farm im
provements, .golng ahead with school
work, buying new equlpment.

Bo� Plan to 138,000 KlUlsans

Secretary Mohler wisely butlt the.
program around bringing farm produc
tion into line with domestic 'consump
tlon, getting farm buying power up
where farmers need it, refinancing
farm debts and foreign market possi
bilities. Honor guests were Glenn Sher
wood, Larned, national health cham
pion, and Carl M. Elling, Manhattan,
national champion livestock judge,
both in 4-H club work.
Explaining the corn-hog allotment,

Dean H. Umberger, in charge of the
work in Kansas, said: "The plan will
affect more Kansas fatmers than the
wheat allotment-about 138,000 will
be eligible to enter it. It will produce
next to the largest amount of cash re
turns of any commodity .ln the Farm
Adjustment program. If 80 per cent
of the farmers sign..up it will bring 6%
million dollars to corn growers and al
most 10 million to hog raisers in the,
state. This will be an important thing
in promoting the buying power of Kan
sas agriculture." R. I. Throckmqrton
said the opportunity for a better diver
sified farming set-up by putting allot
ment acres into crops that build fer

. tility
.

and hold it there, will be worth
tarmore than the money received thru
the wheat bonus.

.

More for New Wheat Crop
Frank A .. Theis, wheat chief of.. the

Farm Adjustment Administrati�,
had a. note of encouragement in his
talk on �'Changing Conditions i,n the
Grain world." ·One of the best chanps
in the last year," he said,' "shows up

in farm prices. On December 30, 1933,
No. 2 hard, ordinary wheat sold at
Kansas City for an average of 82 cents
a bushel; a year earlier it was 40 cents.
Virtually the same situation prevailed
in other grains. The income for Kan-

I sas wheat growers during the 1933.,34
marketing year promises to be con

siderably larger than that of the pre
vious year. This year's wheat income
very likely will exceed the amount
Kansas wheat farmers would have ob
tained from the' sale of their wheat
had the price been fixed in July at the
parity level of 91 �fI cents a bushel. A
short crop, anticipated aid from the
Farm Adjustment Act and confidence
in the recovery program were respon
sible." He explained in detail the di1ll.
culties encountered in trying to mar
ket surplus wheat abroad ..Then added,
"It is my opinion the American.farmer
needs to sell abroad, and we cannot go
on selling abroad without buytng.goods
in return. Agricultural 'exports, mean
new added wealth to the great South
western territory."
Henry J. 'Allen didn't discourage

hopes for an opening-up of foreign

markets in ·his talk OIl the economic
significance 'of Russian recognition
by the U. S. "Litvtno1f, at Washington,
listed among other things needed then
in Russia, 30 million dollars worth of
livestock for breeding purposes. Rus
sia, in fact, is a vacuum deman.dlng
every form of commodity. consumers'
goods and machinery. Despite her
boasted 5-year plan, she has not been
able to feed or clothe herself. Her popu
lation is increasing more rapidly than
her competency.
"Russia is rich in natural resources,

out of which, under proper leadership
with legal protection, she can create
dependable bases of credit. With this
advantage she can buy what she needs
at a decent margin of profit and a tair
'rate of interest. She can, moreover,
feed her population better since she
will not be forced to dump for imme
diate cash payments her own agricul
tural commodities.
"If Russia buys 500 million dollars

worth of manufactured ·goods and ma
chinery from us a year, as is estimated,
our industrial wor-kers get their share
of the profit, and our farmers receive
the hilmediate advantage of a better
market at home."

W. C. Ball New President

Resolut.ions .also were voted praising
the work of Secretary J. C. Mohler,
and the service o!·F.,W. Dixon, 'Holton,
who. retires (rom l;4e board of agri
culture after more' than a decade of

1IeII'VIce. If:r. Koblerwu re-elected sec
Ntaryj W. Carlton Han. CO«eyville,
aKaster Farmer, presld�tj C. W. Tay
lor, AbUene, vice president, and Guy
D. Josserand, Copeland, treasurer. P.
A. Wempe, Seneca, takes.J)ixon's place
in the first district on the board, team
ed up '!'Vith Perry H. Lambert,· Hia·
watha. .

Other members of tlie board of agri
culture, four re-elected this time, in
clude:

,Second district, O. O. WoIt, Ottawa, and
Paul Klein... lola; third, President Hall,
and R. C. JSeezley, Girard: fourth, F. H.
Manning, White City, and .vtce President
raylor; fifth, W. D. McComas, Wichita,
and S. A. Fields. jr., ·McPherson;· sixth,
O. A. Edwards, Goodland, and J. R. AI·
bert, Beloit; seventh, Treasurer Josserend,
and E. E, Frizell, Larned.

Stockmen Go to Salina

THE annual meeting of the-Kansas·
Livestock Association will be held

at Salina, March·7. The committee se·

lecting the; convention city included
Will J. Miller, Topeka; William Rob-

. Inson,"Wichita, and Chl!orles Lamer,
Salina. James Tod, Maplehill, is presi
dent of the association, and Joe Mer
cer, Topeka, s.ecretary.
([ Two Negro women were discussing
present conditions..One of ·.them re
marked: "It shuah is too bad, ain't it,
dat dis 'heah depression had to come
jes' when' times is so hard."-Mrs.

. C. ,M; Spencer, Clark Co.
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Bronze:

At the Sign:�f th�
Red Triangle

�

The emergency arises=-rhere is.Conoco Bronze in the tank,
lind you are i� possession of the instant starting and light-

.

ning pick-up that saves the situation, if speed is required....

Conoco Bronze has those-outstanding qualities but it also
. h�s 10'18 ,mileage, greater power, smoo�h1,less !>�op,e.ration and
hlg_h anti-knock to serve you from <Lay. to day. Ie 15 blended

.

. by sc�ence f?r practical purposes and-comes-to you without:
premIUm price for such performance. :. ....:,.' ,

'. ,'_ '.'
� Get a:free TO�; sa�� �;:;Ofthes�

eighteen advertisements.Go to any
Conoco station or dealer, who.
will give, you ,a pos�aid, seff-ad
dressed postcard, You will receive
this, large book.of entertaining .

adverti,sing illustrations by mail...

CONOCO·· BRONZE GASOLINE
\

I,NSTANT STARTINC;;";"UGHTNiNG. PICK-[)P-H/GH, TEST .�
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he Corn'-Hog-Si,'gii:�,uP':,N'eat'
Those Who Sold S01,Vs Won't be Left Holding the Sack

ri-
.n-

CIAL com-hog rulillgs and dl
tlons for 1llling out reduction

ontracts are being sent to the al
ent ,committees. So the actual
-up isn't far oft. In the next few
'these illstructions and several
forms to b� tilled out will be ill
roducers' hands. Also there will
ough, Instruction schoola to ex
the com-hog, plan to every inter
farmer in' KansaS. After that
the sign-up m4l.etings. }l4:ea�l\vhile
tate statisticians are workillg out
tem for rapid checking of con-

e�e com-hog ruli�gs seem very
lete. ,Producers who sold' sows
farrow duri.ng the emergency

eting program will not be left
,

g the sac)c �ecause theymay add
to' their avera�e number for

,sow sold; ,
.

, vlsioilli 'also; are,made 'so tenants
andlordll under most every 'killd
reement wilt get a falr share of
lotment money if they sign.
ueers who intend to 'give up

and hogs may' assign their eligi
to a new producer whothen can
ertatn allotment benefits.

nd
,II.
H.
�t
tao
.h,
1.1·
Id,

19
e-

it,
ae

'So

Steal
that some local

unty hog buyers, small, processors
,

era buyi.ng live hogs for com
lal slaughter, are deducting the
e or a part of the amount of the
ssing tax from the regWar
d market price.'Cominentillg on
Secretary Wallace said:
re Is absolutely no excuse for such
ctice and farmers should refuse to
o any buyer who makes or proposes

.

ke any such deductions ., •• PrO
s who deliberately deduct the tax
bids based on the regular market
tions really escape paying any tax
I . . . Country buyers who, deduct
ax from the price offered 'farmersho then resell the Ilve bop to ail
person Or processor, 8imply are
advantage of the farmer to realize

ger profit. • • . This Is because
'ry buyers who do not slaughter, hogs'ot required to pay the processing
" The Administration will use all
r under existing" law to preventulent practicetl In connection withollectlon of proc_Ing taxea.

issouri's ,Dairy Plan
REASING the butterfat content
dairy products to escape over
etten is suggested by the Mis
PoUege ot Agriculture. That idea
n sent to Secretary Wallace

eems well worthy of constdera-.
The plan simply would illcrease
utterfat requli'ement 2 per cent,the present content ill ice cream,

, butter and cream: also .2 perIn milk ,and .5 per cent ill evapomilk. Based on present CODSUDipthis should i.ncrease annual but
t consumption ill the U. S. about,
lion �unda a year.

thru grants to the railroads, and that
:was a payi.ng illvestment in the devel
opment of the country, The Govern
ment might now as wisely buy 40 mil
lion acres and take them out of pro
duction entirely, puttillg them iUto
forests. Even at a bUlion dollars that
would be a payillg illvestment for' the
country. To restore prosperity to agri
culture would be worth more than sev
eral billions of dollars to the nation.

A Dent. in Surplus Beej
THE.,Covemment has. awarded con-

,
tracts to 1. eanniDg aoo -packing

-

.' firms to process 44,100 cattle, into
fresh-r.oast canned, beet fot distribu
�OD to ,the neelly, Tbls meaDS.. a daily·
purchase ·of 2,205 �ad for 20 market
days in Kansas, Dli.nol,a,. ,WIl;lconsin,
,Nebras)ta, Iowa, Minnesota, Arizona,
,Oklahoma, Texas; Missouri.
IINIIII'........ tttHIIIIHHtIHHItIIlII"" .....rtlllltllltttIHIIIHlIIINlIN..'HtttH ... .,tlUII� r'., '

.
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.� So Farmer May' Sell Pork�.ii

. a'
1I1111t11111ltllflllHtlIMlHIHtHlfHIIIIIHtlIitUltHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII111111111111111111111"1111

FARME.lRS may sell or exchange as
: much as 800 pounds of their own
pork a year without paying a process
ing ,.tax, under new regulations now
betng ,drawn by the Farm Adjustment
�lstration. If the amount sold is.
more than 800 pounds but does not ex
ceed 1,400 pounds, exemption will-be

. granted on the 800 pounds but must be
pal!i 011 the live weight of the, 600
pounds difference. If the total amount
sold exceeds 1,400 pounds, the process
illg tax must be paid on the full
amount. Present regulations allow ex
emptions only on pork processed for
use by the farmer's family or his em

ployes. This will stand until the new
, tax exemption provision goes into ef
fect.

tlIHIIIIIIIHllllltlIIIIUlllllttIlHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltKltl....= ::

� Wh.eat Contracts Approved �=
=

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIltIlIlIIllImr.

ALL wheat contracts, for: the 105
Kansas counties have been ap

proved for check wrtting, About 93,
,000 Kansas wheat farmers co-oper

. ated with Secretary Wallace by sign-
IDC centracts to reduce production, on
12 million acres. Director H. Umber
ger, Kansas ,state, COnege, said ''This
will go down ill history as· an exampleof the illteUigence, patriotilJlD, and
dauntless spirit of Kansas farmers."
Umbergerwill also supervise the corn�.
hog allotment ill Kansas, and believes,it �l go over strong. Officials esti
_te tlrst wheat payments, which will
be 'completed in February, at 16 mil
U.., dollars, witJi 5 miillon more to
cdme:'�"xt SUDlmeJ' on the 1933 crop.Leis '�� 5 per cent of the total ad
juIItment paymeat in Kansas .will be
required for local adminis�rative costs.

POSSi�le purchase by the Gov- ·r""I"I�IIII1_'._••'''l!I....''_n_i","_''�ent of 40 million acres of mar-, ;: F: ,IF),' Milk S 'k' 3'and sub-margillalland,· is spoken·· "j" . armers ", In
'

.

tri e �.Secretary Wallace's illteresting'.,' �"';;";"';"."'I .._",..__;'ilHllI"'�
,

1 report. The Government for- " "

'
..

sold millions of acres directly or WHEN the Federal government took,
, ,

a hand against Interference with
1I11I1I11I1I"1II111111111111111"11I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I;IIII;UIIIIII"IHII"IIIIIIIIIIII' �

Interstate shipments and with the U..

, iii S. mails the Chicago milk blockade
'l

ii ended. A truce was signed by the farm-u� ding Buying Power � el'8, the big Chicago dairies, alao (lie
ORE than 800 Dimion dol- ii_==_=' Independent, dairies which in the past
lars will' be added to farm

have refused to guarantee any mini-
come fo.r 1933" and '19M if �=_

mum price to pr:9Ciucers. ,'l'he settle
erican farmers_give tull eo- ment came when the ruk'ils for 100
ration ill the production-

;; miles around Chicago had reached the.
Justment programs 'launched

� point of civil war. Thousands of gal
�he Farm Adjustment Ad- § Ions of milk hll:d been spilled, trucks.
nlstratloD. This is iii additiod I anandd dlU1n'r�eat�:!te� ��edry,wenWh�uggth·c;Qincreased farm income-' (1)

-

,

n e' r............0.t'p. en e'
ru i -=�" blOckade ended there'was not,la drop'pr ces higher, than they Of" JnIlk for sale, ill Chicago stores")re at the beginning of 1933,,· i . ,

'f:
'

....n. itb chil"- uld etthru marketillg agreements = �puues w
.
.....,.. �o. 'g ,none".

g minim� priCeS fo"f pro.�
�. and deliveries to hospitala were threat

cers, and., (,3) thI;U govern� �.: enM. The settiement iD many waYs'ent loans,' and advances on
;, i ..

' was more favorable' to' ,the farmers
rlXl commodities. The dOvem- '1- thu1 even the milk marketing rules'

� is expected to put pur- _'ut in.dect by the.Farm,AdjustID.!)Jlttng pow� � amoun{illg tQ =
Act and ab8.il.doned"J!Uluary � ..

,

"
,

:e than 1* .:'billl,on doll�' I;" /' '"

the . hands of' farmers by G: We;«et Iota of 'helptul int��e end crt Fe�ruary, 1935. .:, I· frOm ,Dr.l.errtC9.. eoluDm'iD Kansas'
,

J Fanaef.-Krs. B. ...� Potter,.......IKII�..W"'M'M.IIAAII..�IIIII&IIPIU ........11HUIIII •
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FORD

V·S TRUCK

REDUCED
N�' lower first cost has now

been added to low cost of operation
and' low cost of maintenance, ..--------------�--------------------...

:Now lor die first time aft 8-cylinder, 75-horsepower truck is avail.aWe E... liule as ;500. The Ford V-8 that baa proved itself in!Idual aenic:e-proved ita power, speed, stamina and economy.Economy of operation and up.ket:p is one of the outatandingfeatures of the Ford V-8 engine. Most "8's" have been big engineS, designed for use in heavy, expensive uaita. But the Ford�.8- c0in�t, simpl� easily and inexpensively serviced- bas�own that high power can be. had at very small cost. The recordsof tbouaaada of owners establish rem_kahly low figures not onlylC?" gasoline and �i1 consumption, but for service and repairs. It is... most econOmical Ford engine ever built. .

.

.; .The new low, prices add another important economy factor.rfod.ay, m� than ever, the Ford V-8 is the logical truck to' help
,

' 1011(' busUaes8 show a profit: The n� Ford deal� is'i-eady toJleIp you select the Pord unit best swtecl to yOUl' busineu. .

V;. 8 Truck-1311h..inch wheelbase
,

NEW LOW PRiCS
• • • _500

,." 665.
, •

• • • .' 650 •
"

750
780

Qiauis •••
Stake ••

Platform
Se,I."Paael .• �. •

,De Luxe Panel
. ".

. .. '.. .

REDUCTION

,36
36

i '. • ., ,26
26

• ,. • • • ,31
V.. S Truck-: 157 ..inch wheelbase

NEW LOW PRleB �EDUCTIONChassis " • . $520 $46Stake , . 730 · · • · • 36Platfona e . : - 690 • · · · • 36Std. Panel . 860 . • • • · • • 36

V.. S Commercial Car-U2 ..inch wheelbase
NEW LOW PRICB REDUCTIONCliaasis • • • • _360 • • • • • ;10Pick-up ".. .'.'; 470 ,....... 10

SCIiL Paue(' .,' • 550. • .• • e, .'. 10
DeLuxe Panel '. ,0. 565 •••• '. • '" ,15'$eel. DeUvery·. • '.' • 565 '. • • • • .' I •

." 5

Prlce,/.' o. f,. Demnl. Pr(/iil hmper now mel.tle/tll �,_tI�tI eq.;p,.�t, " ' :

o".'131%.;nela lind 157-;,;ela .heelH".

FcfRD:,. 'MOTOR ·CO M�·PANY,

7.

•

I,,'

, !.� \
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Snow Sprouts
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Dormant present Congress. 'The present session
is an lmportant one for farmers and
the men who are trying to get legiti
mate rigbts thru for the general' wel
fare of agriculture need'all the help
they can get In the way of letters from
back home. The local plan is to have a

joint meeting or the two committees .

.

and certain Issues will be discussed
and the joint body will. vote for, the
membership of each organization In
Pawnee. county. Senators' and Con
gressmen .will be provided with the
names of the dl1ferent members of the
committee. Then if additional infor
mation, or a supporting vote, is asked
for, the legislators wlll .be In direct
contact with a probable member!lhlp
of something over 700 farmet:s In Paw
nee county. Altho a great dealmaynot
be accomplished It is worth the trouble.
Little worthwhile results otherwise.

.

A Handy Way to Save
MONEY you have earned· and say

should be kept: where It. Is sal
where It will draw rt!ason(l,ble Intere
and where you can get it any tilDe y
need It.

.

If you are wondering where you
safely keep your money In these tim
I can make a suggestion .that will h
you: I know of an exceptional Inve
ment that is safe, pays 6 per cent
terest pei: annum, sent to you by chec
e:very 6 montlis, and you can,draw
all or any part of It whenever you w
It. Investments like' this are ,few
far between and this one may not
o�ered very long.
If you are Interested write me a c

or letter saying "Please give me f
detaUs about the slife 6 per cent
vestment." I wUl send you compJe
Information by return maU.· Addr
your card ortetter to Arthur Cap
Publisher, Topeka, Kan.-:-Adv.

Wheat Fl.-Growing May -Sprea
FARMERS In Southwest Kan

may turn to flax to replace
endless acres of wheat. W. R. Ber
Haskell county, believes the Sout
west has an Ideal climate and soil f
this crop, which never has suffer
'from a surplus. Annual producti
of flaxseed In the U. S., is about
mUlion bushels. About 33 milli
bushels are needed by factories. Wb
not look Into it?

Big Reasons lor Adding Kafir and Maize to Corn Plan

HARRY C. COLGLA·ZIER
Short Grass Notes from Grain View 'Farm, Larned, Kansas

I

WE are beginning to have faith
that 1934 is going to be a better
crop year than 1933. Enough snow

and rain fell the first 10 days of Jan�
uary to make about half an inch of
moisture. Here we are short about 40
Inches of moisture for the/last- two
years, so we are looking for a wet year
this time. The Larned rain record for
the. year 1933 was the third lowest
since the record began, more than 40
years ago. Wheat that is up will grow
rapidly as soon as the temperature
rises.Wheat that did not sprout in No
vember is sprouted now and will come
thru quickly with the advent of warm'
weather.

•

Farmers are beg>,lnning to think
about oats and barley seed. Due to the
absence of grain most farmers would
like to plant a few acres of either for
an early supply of grain for livestock..
But as no spring crop was produced
last year it is going to be a problem to
get seed to plant. The situatloQ.,is like
ly to be solved by trucks brhfging in
supplies of seed from other parts of
the state.

•

The arid and semi-arid sections of
the Southwest should be Interested in
having kafir and maize Included in the
corn-hog allotment. And the farmers
of the corn section should be interested
In having maize and kafir Included. If
the allotment should advance the price-

of corn to a profitable point, farmers
In the Southwest could grow thou
sands of acres of maize at low cost
that would come in competition with
the restricted corn crop of the Central
States. Then neither corn nor maize
might be a prOfitable crop.

•
On first thought it seems an advan-

tage to the Southwest not to have
maize and kafir included. But if the
corn . allotment brings the desired re
sults disaster may come to the pro
ducer of maize and kafir. The safe plan
is to include everything with the corn
that will come in competition with
corn. Thousands of acres of maize in
the Southwest grown at low cost are
really about equal to acres of corn in
Iowa or TIlinois. The sooner all realize
these problems are national instead of
local, the better for all. Representative
Clifford Hope has introduced a bill in
Congress to have kafir and maize in
cluded in the corn-hog plan and doubt
less could use some helpful letters from
individual farmers to get the bill thru.

•

The wheat allotment work helped
the local Farm Bureau. A membership
campaign was started. A committee
solicited each farmer as he received
his check. More than 160 members
were secured at that time. In a follow
up campaign membership was boosted
near the 500 mark.. 'I'I;lis is the largest
membership the Farm Bureau has had
in years. Farmers realized that the
local Farm Bureau omce was a neces
slty In handling the allotment work.
In counties that had no Farm .Bureau
an omce force had to be set up and all
the pay and expense came out of the

DllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllta

! Farmers .in the Market 1===_NOT so long ·ago members of
.

the board of trade at Toledo,
used to "kid" the representa- �=E_='tives of the Farmers National
Grain CtorporkationBwthe�eVter ththe '�='marke bro e. u JUs e

other day, when the wheat mar- '�
ket found dealers -and sittel'S In . �the dumps, private wire opera- . e

.

tors reported a flash from Chi- E

cago th�t Farmers National �
� was buying May wheat. Within ,�

� ��u�sc:� a!�d tha:v::��� I� sellers w e r e scrambling, to -

iEEe
cover. The more that farmers �

"
'take the market into their own Ihands, the less chance the gam- i!

� bIers will have. i
i . ';;

II ....PlIII...II.....UIUII"IIIIINlIIIII..IIH'HIIIHH...III ....IIIHutUl'IU...IIIIII�

allotment reserve. And counties that
had a Farm Bureau as a rule got their
allotment sooner than those that did
not.

•

Many farmers think the :co�t,les
with a Farm Bureau were able to ob
tain a higher per bushel average than
counties without Farm Bureaus. The
new duti e s suddenly thrown upon
the 'county Farm Bureaus has about
knocked out the old idea that· they
must be wholly for education and that
the county agent must not spend his
time giving Individuals special serv
ices. Now the fact that he has been
forced to give individual service has
had a remarkable e1fect on the mem

bership. People are willing to pay tor
service and the dl1ferent county Farm
Bureaus were a strong factor In put
ting a good-sized check into the I r
hands. So a number of counties hither
to without county Farm Bureaus are

making plans to organi:te them In the
near future. If government crop con
trol and finance continue, a Farm Bu
reau will be a necesetty in every county.

•
The local Grange and Farm _Bureau

have appointed committees to work
together to follow·the'worklngs of the

Feed the Cane Sparingly
I have some good cane that I 'cut and

shocked. since ·frost. Some folks MY It II
dangerous to cattle and horsea, I will ap
preelate your advlce.-J'. M. Z.

CANE that has been frosted, also
suckers which grow on cane dur

Ing drouthy seasons, are the kinds that
may cause trouble when fed to live
stock. Under certain conditions they
develop prussic acid which ·kills ani
mals altho theyeatvery small amounts.
If your cane has been shocked well and
is cured out In good condition, there
should be little or'no danger. Take the
natural precaution' of feeding it spar
Ingly at the start and watching Its et-,
fects.-E. A. T.

M�ntion KalOS4l Farmer ",fa"" ",rllin, I.
lI�rl;"ers-lI iden/i/ief, 1.0U. ,

_

If a Million Families
- Decide'to Have

Beef for Dinner'I

That means four million appetites
calling for beef. The demand for beef would
be active.

'

� That would be ,good O:ew8 for producers. They
could sell their �ve8t?Ck to supply that demand.
But it's not quite 80 simple as 'that, There are

important links in the chain oJ Supply and Demand.
The consumer wants beef at a price-he canafford to

pay. And the prlee he will pay for ,,hessed meat

governs what producers can get for- their livestock.
There are times when demand exceeds producers' supply

-ail�' the price rises. In contrast-as during this fall-large
'receipts of cattle and hogs over-supply the market, and prieee decline.

"

For morethan fifty yeats� Swift & Company has seevedIn linking the Supply and
Demand, tQg�th�r. Neither Swift &. Company nor the'Meat Packing Industry can

control supply; they�cannot manipulate demand; they cannot fix the price of meat,
It is the business of Swift & Company to buy livestock; for cash; from producers.

And what Swift & Company ,pays producers is governed by what Swift & Company
can get for the meat alid by-products.

.

: S.wi.ft.& .COmpany delivers dressed meat, speedily and economica�y; to the thou-
sands 'of·ietailers; and It must sell quicklfwhile it is fr�sh. (

.

. Swi:It & Company'. pfofits; over a period of years, have averaged Iess than one�half'
of a cent per pOund from all sources.

.

. .

Company
In daily contact with ,!"ore than 35,000 «X!nsum

. iIag centers of meat; poultry and dairy products

'Swift
I
&

951A
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w Wheat Bonus Is Being Spent
"ying a Long Line 01 Farm Neeas Follows Debt. Paying-

C. II. ROGERS
KaJlllU State College

AT allotment money coming
to Kansas, quickly finds its way
k into consumptive channels.

rl and fathel'lJ. pretty much di
e responsibility of spending the
• "Mother gets all Ihe can and
es what's left," replled one

farmer. But another, more rep
tive of the average said, "We

heck on our personal account for
we want or need as long as'

ve money in the bank, and when
one, we do without." One man

ting the patriarchal tradition,
spend it myself 80 there Is, no-

o take the rap but yours truly."
PM ... Debtll eo- Flnt

started arrlvtDg about tax-
time, and out of the 21 to 27
dollars due KIUUIU farmers, it
ted 23 per Cent, or more than
dollarll will be WIed for taxes.

splIt-up or distribution of the
Dar in ·Kanaas 8bow8 more than
ceot of it is spent in lOcal gov
t, including schooIJ. L 0 cal
alone ·take 40 per cent. .

es stand second only to. the 29
nt, or 7 mUlion dollars plus, of
otment money going for inter
d principal of debts. So Kansas
are paying off their back taxes

ortgages. They are going ahead
eir job of farming.
en per cent of the wheat check,
lY,3 million dollars, is being al
for payments to merchants on

ts, and 11 per cent is being set
or savings, including life insur-

supplies, equipment and farm
ements take the remaining 26
t.
temizedr accounts,

.

based on re
,of 200 farmers in 10 counties
this survey,' $883,818 of the
wheat bonus will be spent for
g materials, paint and fencing.
tors and tractor repairs will ac
for % million do1l8l'l.l or better;
o will go for seed; grain and
big items in farm expense,
up for $635,310, most of it for

ements. of livestock, poultry
swill take $447,174 with $216,
ing for bulls. Returns on bulls
III only four counties. Other live
items were for calves, $98,9�2;
animals, $27,378; chtcks, $60,
gs, $2,808; cockerels, $7,722;
$24,570; sheep, $9,126. The im
ce of animal power on the wheat
y be guessed-from the harness
of $11-1,618. Dairy equipmentin for $82,134 and poultry equip$14,742.

g is the second largest itemfarm and home 'budget, coming
,846-mother's share, $375,570;s $341,,874, and the children's,2. Still there is great dependthe grocery store with $610,740allowed for food and food supor home use. Education is re-

ImbY Kansas wheat farmers as
portant than equipment forIDe. It will take $�6,114, whilefurnishfugs and equipment are
$381,186. The larges,t.. homeent item is for th� laundry, $85,

.
ond for stoves, $73,008, and

�tchen equipment, $67,392. Fur
..120,000; electric lighting, $U,-

·

as lighting, $2,808; furnaces,
, bathroom equipment, $5,616.
ow the Best Will Be Spent

� isn't to be neglected with
going to doctors, dentists and
supplies-or, likely much of

Ys bills already standing. ADdf�ers are going to. patchr mISSing links in the chains
ormation and communication.

.

oa and repairs they will spend
, newspapers, magazines and�96,876; telephone service, '$60,
P3�rlng old cars and buying new
..0,470.

fl,ret part of the wheat payment,t)ug to at least 16 million dol-

lars, is likely tobe in Kansas farmers'
hands before February is gone, and at
least 5 million more in the spring.

Draining'the River Dry
A FRIENDLY suit to decide the

rights of farmers along the Pawnee
River to use the water for irrigation,has been filed at Larned. In 1911, hav
ing first legally claimed prior water
rights, E. E. Frizell, owner of the F.ort
Larned ranch, the largest irrigation
project in the county, built a dam and
an irrigating plant of 3,300 gallons ca
pacity. He put 300 acres under water
that year. Next year he irrigated 750
acres and now has 1,000 acres under
irrigation. Soon other farmers seeingthe benefits of irrigation. began to take
water from the river. This has greatly

. dimbli8bed Frizell's supply and im
paired his prior rights. Hence the ne
cessity for an equitable showdown.

Keep Trees Well Pruned
PRUNING the orchard should be fin

ished before April 1, Moderate an
nual pruning over the whole orchard
is much better than heavY pruning on
alternate years or at longer intervals.

9Z6AM, Z50 ..lion. per hour • •• $50.50
9Z5AM, 340 pllon. per hour • •• $54.50

9Z7AM, Z50 aaUonl per hour .-.. $60.00
9ZSAM. 340 pllon. per hour $64.00
9Z9AM. 500 plio... per hour $10Z.00

906AT, :ZSO pIIona per hour ••• $67.00909AT, 340 plio... perhoUl' '••• $71.009OIAT, 500 pilon. per bcue •• $110.0090ZAT. 150 plio... per hoUl' •• 4U5.00

To Get the Codling Moth
I have not been able to control codlingmoth very well with sprays. What else can

be done?-W. A. J.

WHEN spraying alone will not pro-
tect the fruit, be very thoro with

orchard and packing house sanitation,
scraping and banding trees, careful
disposal of culls, and anything else
which wilJ reduce the number of
worms. Collecting and burning all
waste materials scattered about the
orchard, such as pieces of wood, bas
kets, papers and cartons, will destroy
thousands of worms which later
would emerge as moths to lay eggs
for more worms. Screening the pack
ing house to make it moth-proof and
then storing all used equipment in the
house until needed the follOwing fall
will do away with thousands of cod
ling moths. Also, by scraping the
scaly bark from the trunks and the
main limbs early in the spring and
then about .Tune 1 banding the trees,
the grower can get most of the
worms.-L. H.

'... IIIIIIIIIIIIII"III1IJ1I1HHH...................tI....tt.."'"MtIIlfllll.....llIIIl.,
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ANNUAL Farm and Home Week will

be held at Kansas State College,
February 6 to 9. February 6 is Poultry
Day, February 7, Dairy Day, Febru
ary 8, Livestock Day, and February 9,
Crops Day,
Outstanding speakers include L. E.

Call, president of the Federal Land
Bank, Wichita; Henry J, Allen, Wich
ita; Roy Tasco Davis of Stephens Col
lege, Columbia, Mo.; and Tom McNeal.
Mr. Can will speak during the general
assembly Friday morning, February 9,
on the land credit situation, Mr. Allen
at the evening assembly February 7,
on Russia.

During the week experimental work
at the Kansas stationswill be reviewed.
February 7 and 8, the beekeepers will
meet, the Kansas Crop Improvement
Association will hold its annual ses
sion February 8, the Kansas Jersey
Cattle Club, February 6, and the Hol
stein-Friesian and Ayrshire breed as
sociations February 7. A big attrac
tionwill be the Blue Ribbon COrD Show •

The Farm and Home Week achieve
ment banquet and presentation Of the
1933 Kansas Master Farmers will, be
the evening of February 9. T. A. Mc
Neal, editor of Kansas Farmer, which
sponsors the Master Farmer move
ment, will introduce the class of 1983.
Arrangeme�ts are being �e to
broadcast this over a WIB'W-KSA:C
combined hookup. Tune i�' that nigi,it
and hear an interesting pio�m. ,,-

Cows and Hens Helped
ON 98 farms In Northern Kansas,

receipt.' from dairy and- poultry
products averaged $737 a farm in
1932. The 2� farms having the larg
est income averaged $1,153 from
dairy and poultry products. This was
35 per 'cent of the total receipts. The
24 farms with, the lowest incomes
averaged $492 from dairy and poultry
products. This was 24 ·per cent of
their total farm receipts. Better cows
and hens will help.

Complete -Ready to Install
- No Extras to Buy I

HERE is a challenge to every farm and
home in America that does not yet have

runningwater 1 �yer� water system prices hav:ejust been so drastu:ally reduced as to make It

possible for every farmer to have running water
this Spring - in the kitchen and bath, the bam, the feed
lot and for fire protection.
At these amazing new prices that shatter all previous
figures, you cannot -afford' to say. "I'll wait a Iittlelonger."
Now-today-is the time to see your Myers dealer or
write us direct for complete information. '

The same FINE QUALITY and PERFORMANCE
The same POPULAR SIZES and CAPACITIES
TheseMye.-aWater Systems need
no introduction. They are not
new, ch«Jp,Unlried units quickly
built to meet a market, but are
the laDle· l'egu]ar!T catalogued,
"preci.ioD -liuilt, time • tested
MYERs II}'BtemB that thousands
of farmel'll have learned to know
and tmst.

Send Today for

thiS"FREE MYERS Catalog -

and eee these and many ,

other fully automatic. :'

self-oiliq eballowand
deep well system. in
size nnse &om 250 t� 10,000 pI
Ions pel' hour. Talk to.yourMyen
dealer without delay. The coopoabelow ia for your con't'enienee.

. Mail it at once to
THE 1'. E. MYERS &. BRO. CO.
160 Onace Street, Alblaad,Ohio

"Punt,. Builder. Since 1870"

Look aUhe iUustntions and the
priceal ThiBk of the henefill that
JOu can now have for 80 little
moneyl Weigh them against
the wasted time and drudgery
of pumping and carrying
water by hand I There can
be bot one answer-BUY
A MYERS NOW at these
extraordinary low prices.

r---"--�'----"'''----
I Send your Free Water Sy.tem Cataloc

and name of the n.ar..e Myen d.al.r.
I (PC 14)

I Name
__

; AJJr�'
_

1
_
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EASY, BOYS ••••• Jim might just
as well smoke Grade A compost
stui Grade Awful' tobacco intoas

that simmering' pipe-stove. '

Drop the buckets. Bring him a

pipe cleaner and a tin of Sir Walter

Raleigh Smoking Tobacco ••••• and
the fragrance of Kentucky springtime
will btl the air. Sir Walter is a choice
collection of gentle Burleys; planted,
raised, and well seasoned to burn

slow, cool-pleasing to pipe lovers
and their friends. TObacco doesn't
come bner. Try it-you're on the
road to pleasanter all-day smoking
and pleasantcr relationships with your
friends. Kept fresL in gold foi)'

Brown &; Williamsoll Tohacco Corporatioll
Louisville, KeDtuc1.y. Dept. KF-.fl.

SPECIAL-TO FARMERS ONLY
Sir Walter makes you an extra·generous offer.
Write your name and address on the margin of
this page, also the name of thisof'����:'r�:a

mailtous:We'll
send a full-siae
tin of SirWalter
Raleigh and a
booklet on pipe
care-

Our Busy Neighbors
Yeti Indeed

([ Winter is the finest season if only
for the reason nobody suggests' going
picnicking.
(J: A reformer is a feller who don't
want anybody to enjoy what his wife
won't let him do.

.

(J: There must be something in hered
ity. They say the little Lindbergh has
already learned to fly in a temper.
(J: 'It won't do to tell Willie, but most
of the big jobs are held by men who
caused their parents & lot of worrY.

Old-Timers Remember Him

HALBERT L. HOARD, 72, secretary
of the cqmpany which publishes

,Hoard's Dairyman, died December 27.
He was a son ofWllliam D. Hoard,'for
mer governor of Wisc onsin, who
founded Hoard's Dairyman and was a

distinguished American In his day.

Potato Had a Secret
IN preparing sweet potatoes for din-

ner, Mrs. R. G. Owen, a Missouri
farm woman, found a full-sized walnut
in the heart of one. And outwardly, it
was a smooth, perfectly-shaped potato
about 4, Inches in diameter. Which
shows that even potatoes have their
secrets. Mrs. Owen has kept this one
to show the doubting Thomasetl.

Largest Sugar Beet Crop
THE last of the largest sugar beet

crop ever grown in Kansas, was
sliced for sugar at the Garden City fac
tory the night of January 2 after the
plant had run ceaselessly since Oc
tober 3. From 13,000 acres Western
Kansas raised 100,300 tons of beets
last season. And how that helped In·
1933! ' '

He Fell on a Power Saw

IN using a power saw for topping'
kafir In Phillips county, Walter

Shearer slipped on the icy ground and
fell against the saw. His lett arm was

cut off above the elbow and both legs
were cut and the bone and fleSh badly
mangled, causing much .loss of blood.
The wonder is he escaped with his life.
Farm accidents often are serious and
we all know they are common enough.
A Capper all-coverage accident policy
is a pretty good investment besides be
ing necessary insurance.

Used, to 'Salute the Kaiser

IN George Swart, for nearly 30 years
one of its successful farmers, Rlley

county has a former bodyguard ofKai
serWilhelm. In the �arly 90sMr. Swa,rt
was a member of a crack German regi
ment. After his term of service he
came to Kansas. "While my regiment
was Intensely loyal to the kaiser and
felt honored to serve as his bodyguard,"
said Mr. Swart, "I transferred my al

legiance to Uncle Sam when 1 arrived
in America and hav.e been a rock-ril)
bed American ever since."

Pretty Smart Work Team

THERE'S a knowing team on the
Stover farm. After husking com

with them, the owner drove them to
the house and left them unhitched
while he went Inside a moment. When
he came out the team w�s gone. -The
horses went a 'quarter of a m�le. and
thru two gates to the place where they
had been working. Mr. Stover saw
them before he overtook ·them. The
team would move a few steps, then
stop a little, then take a few more steps.
as.if someone were huskllig.

I

Rock Garden His Hobby
IN his spare time last year, Irvan

Rahe, livestock breeder near Wa
terville, landscaped his farm yard
which has a double driveway, planting
sp.rubs and settl,ng up 9rnamental gate
posts at the entrance. His rock garden
is his hobby. It is surrounded by a large
tulip bed, a peony bed With 150 va-

J rieties, a my bed and a bed of ever
blooming roses. The rock garden con
sists of a Dutch mill, my pool with
Ughthou.e; 1I9wer vases and bird bath
�d �.�d-fMlllo� :welL The. actUal

outlay was for cement. The flowers are
some of the newest and finest varieties.
Quite a picture.

He Saw Too Many,Moons
AMISSOURIAN reporta that for the

first time in his 'recollection he saw
two full moons during the month of
-December, 1933. One editor attributes
it to the repeal of the 18th. Amend
ment; but we accept the,Missollrian's
claim: as true, provided .he didn't see
those two fullmoons on the same night.

Lost and Found His $50
ONE man who knows there is a

Santa Claus, is Henry-Wagner. He
lost a pocketbook containing nearly
$50 while In Wetmore. G. cf Clark,
,who found it, turned it over to the
postmaster and when Wagner came
Into the .post office looking for his lost
wallet, the money was returned to him.
That's the Kansas way.

Hogs Ate the Crop Rent
A FARM owner called on Tom Mc-

Neal for advice. "My tenant was
to give me two-ftfths of the crop,"
said he. "Then he turned the hogs
In the com and they ate it all up.
I asked him how 1 was to get my
share and he told me to go to heH.
What shall 1 do 1" Tom replied:' "Your
tenant has no authority. Just tell him I

you won't go to hell."
,

. ".
'

UNlvERSAL-2 row LISTER with ...

CHAMPI0N (CORN andCOTTON) ,pLA
ING MECHANISM. WHOLE.MACHI
lifts hish off sr<>und at a touch of·the Power
'pedal...,.TURNB &I, .hort &I UNIVER
a10De. :you'Ullke Ita all-around Iiandine..
I� work. Ideal ... a LISTING PLOW
LOOSE GROUND LISTER ATTACBME
avalla!>le. ASK for free 'booklet that tell•• 11
facta on Univeru.J and ita full lOt of row
equipment 10 ,.OU oan 'undenlWond them:-

Il
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o
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Again It's a Bigger Barn
ONE of the finest dairy barns m

Southeastern Kansas, h!1S just
been completed byN. T. Walburn, R. 1,
breeder of Ayrshire cattle in Mont
gomery county. About 4, years ago a

good barn on Mr. Walburn's farm, waS
blown down by' a sm:all twister. This
was replaced 'by a bigger and bj!tter
barn. Last ·fall the bam was burned.
Now Mr. Walburn has built a still
larger and_ better barn. ,

His District Values Him
FOR 46 years, Charles H. Rosencut-

ter, Manhattan, has served the
Moehlman Bottom school district as a
director. He has seen the school grow
from a 1-room makeshift to a modem
stone. building with standard equip
ment. The smallest salary ever paid
the teacher was $35 a month and the
largest $125. The number of pupils has
varied from. 2 to 40. Mr. Rosencutter
u recognizeq for his skill In selecting
successful teachers.

'.

Could Have Been Worse

WHILE' playing wlUl the children's
air rlfte during the hOlidays, it ac

cidentally' discharged, hitting Fred
Roundsley, of Smith county, right be- .

tween the eyes,-making a wound re
quirlng the doctor's attention. Luckily
it was no worse than ·that. Still more
luckily Fred's Capper all-ccverage ac
cident policy took good care of the doc-
tor bill.

.

�GJve
.

it_ Ufe to your 11011 wi
Meline ............ 211% to 80% euler to 1
Top of box onl,. 3 feet from lI'Ound-yetf,Standard olearanoe-P!ltented auto-turn,
axle mak.. thia uOuIble, '

E...,. to pull WI
horeee. Patented wide IPreir.cler outs
tOU&heat manure to tin,. bIt.. Wrlta for
Illuatrated 'book about thla modern apre
·that will earn Ita. .own W&¥ aa.ci pr.,. youl
dlvldendlln better OrDPio

East Likes Our Bunnies
FAT Kansas bunnies are quoted from

50 cents up, on Eastern markets--
. about the same prtee that is paid for
a spring chicken. And Allen county
farmers who can sell rabbits for 20
centS each to a dealer, are asking the
State Fish and Game Commission to
lift its ban on· cut-state 'shipments of .

rabbits placed there' because whole
sale trapping of rabllits in recent years
has .depleted the supply. If rabbits be
come fewer in Kansas that will be no

menace to agriculture.
_

.....n...ftfntltIlIIIIflUIIIIIIIIIIIIU..IUlllllllltNHIIHIIIIIIHIIWUIIIIIIIlI1111"1

i F(IIlmen Entitled to Joba .i _

ftlllllllUllllllUldllUUlllllftfUlllIHHUUtlHllUlllWlUllHIHIWlIlUUHHIUUIUUlIUI 1"••••••
THERE is much complamt in rural

districts that men, from cities are

given preference on civil works proj
ects. Senator Capper has been to see
Harry L. Hop�s, emergency relief
administrator, about it. Mr. Hopkins
said he would see to it personally that
any such dlscrimlnation in Kansas was
stopped. "Unemployed farmers have
the same right .to the CWA jobs as.
anyone els�" he said.
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What Fools We
Earmers Be

HENRY HATCH
Jayhawker Farm, Gridley, Kansas

FOR decades, when the urge to in
crease income became strong with
in us we laid plans and promptly

executed them to increase production.
This began 'way back ill father's or

grandfather's tim,e, who was the pio
neer' homesteader, when 'he decided to

'

"break up the back 40," or to rent
for a term: of years the land 'owned by
a non-resident. The system worked.
Hungry nations of foreign -Iands did
not then- have' their own agriculture
organized for production as they have
today. They were trading, freely with
us and wewith them. They stood ready
to take our entire surplus at a price
that made us some money, with our

production com'ing from a virgin fer
tile soil, undepleted by years of crop
ping and erosion. Our problem then
was the simple one of production-the
other nations of the world and our
own growing population stood ready
to take what we could produce, at a
fair price.

,

How different the picture today!
Other nations, our good customers of
yesterday, are not trading with us to
day or very grudgingly, and at a low
price. The trade barriers that have
been builded higher and hlgheJ," by this
nation as the years have sUpped along
are laJ,"gely responsible for this present
lack of trade between this and other
nations. And, too, the nations have
donemuch to perfect'their own produo
tion. Russia, for instance, the sleeping
giant of �orthern Europe, incJleased
her wh�t production 7% million bush
els last' year, and is, now; going into a'
new,dve-year program that· caDs for
an increase in her wheat production
that wll! })ut the ..ynerican farmer out
of the game as a seller of this most im
portant bread grain on the European
markets. What markets we shall have,
in the meantime, at a priee for which
we can afford to produce, we must
make within our ,own'country. In the
fewest possible words, it is a problem
of matching our own needs with our
own production.

.."
"
,tl

But here we, are, at the beginning of
another new: year" stlll cllngiJ!.g to the
old, old plan .• that worked in grand
father's time. 'WJlen we feel the urge
for a little m9.re. income we plant more
acres, p'rod�ce more stock and other
wise. enlarge'our activities. With no

where to, go, with
-

the increasing sur
plus, the markets of OUI' own nation
are glutted with the products it has
cost us more to produce than it cost
grandfather. So, today, we are blam
ing everyone else but ourselves for our
market troubles while we, ourselves,
are the ones who are te blame. For
years, or ever since our trade with our

�eighbors so nearly ceased, we have
Insisted on ramrodding the already
over1llled markets with more and stlll
more, except when ,'adverse weather
conditions cut yields so there coUld be
no profit at any price. You do not wit
ness the foolish spectacle of manurac
ture� overloading an "already glutted'
market with newlY-IIl8rde goods, but
the path- of the past is ,lined with
Wrecked fannera-,-wr,eeked because of
low prices,. the natural r�8uJt of an
over-supply �d ·a 'prodUl::ing systemthat has 1� hC!g�wU4 on the theorythat if YQU get an�here. you must get
out. and produce a .lot; Verily, what
fools we farmers be. • -,

•
Of course there Is ,'but one rem�dyfor farme� � d!,allilg with the problems" of the futUre-to get w.gether

and then work together. But will it
ever be done? Today, we have 'three
lXlajOr , f-a r in e r organizations; the
Grange, - Ule Farm Bureau and the
F'atmei's Union, and Ii Dumber of less
er Qnes tha:� have �Qr� or less stren�h,
lOCally. 'The� �h9uId be'ona.,Regardless of how one feels about his fa1l101ite

, organization or of that of the other to
I "":hlch he'does not belong,-the.tiDie Is
l'ight for the blending of all into one if
the most goo,d is to be accomplishedfor the .greater number·of American
fa�ers. How those who prodt because

,
th� farmer, re:allY.� �Qt org:l!Jllzedm\!:Bt

1'1II111"'IIIIIIIIIIII"llllllllynllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIIII""111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!
i We cling to .the old, old I
'I plan that worked in grand-

=

'� father's time but doesn',
� now-The", there should be
I one great farm organiza
I tion instead of several.
iill�fII11l1lIlUIl1I1II11I1I11I1II11I1I1I1I11I11I1II11I1II1I11III11I1I1I1II1III1I1I1I1""1I1II1I1II

laugh at the many organizations we
have, and at the petty jealous spirit
that' is sometimes shown, one to an
other! The one great thing we are lack
ing in this the year of our Lord, 1934,
11'1 organization, which would mean the
ability to control our production to
match the needs of the nation and the
few good customers we have left. Left
�controlled-O well, you know what
it will mean-a below cost of produc
tion price, simply because we have'
ramrodded the market with more than
It can use.

e

About every so often I get a good
letter from my good friend, Wayne
Dinsmore, who is' secretary of' the
Horse Association of America. Wayne
knows I am quite a user of tractors
and also quite a believer in their use in
my own individual case. When condi
tions' seem more favorable to the use
of the horse, Wayne likes to "kid" me,
and of course it naturally follows that
when conditions are reversed, I like to
",kid" him. A letter from hfin a few
weeks ago calls particular attention
to the.present strong comeback of the
horse, all of which I am glad to admit.
The horse men of the country have
'been producing horses for much below
the cost of production for a greatmany
years, and if anyone deserves the bet
ter day it is the fellow who has faith
fully stuck by the f8,ithful liorse. In
the, meantime,':"the price of the good
horse continues to climb higher. It
should be a good time to sell: But in
stead everyone wants to buy and prob
ably will still be found buying instead
of selling right up to the time when
"the bottom drops out," as drop out It
will, for it is an American trait to
overboost every market when a price
begins to advance, then to rush it to
a too low level by overselling when
prices begin to decline. '

e
I do not say that every farmer should

own a tractor, nor do I believe Wayne
Dinsmore seriously believes there is
a place for nothing but horses on the
farms of our nation. It is a case of the
individual using that which is most
economically fitted to his needs. Thou
sands of farmers who have owned trac
tors in the past WOUld, be better off to
day without them. One has to be me

chanically inclined to secure from the
tractor the maximum amount of eco
nomical service; must be able, as the
saying is, "to fix it yourself if any
thing gocs wrong." If not able to do

, this, and a skilled mechanic must be
called in at high wages every, time
I!omething Is a bit wrong, then tractor
farming Is too expensive. On this farm
w.e are able.to do a lot of work in a
short length of time by tractor power,
and rarely having to go off the farm'
to ge� anything fixed, it Isdone cheaper
than it could be with horse power. This
could not be so on many other farms,
so there horse power is the cheaper,
and after all Wayne and I have noth
ing to argue about since both are right
and 'Doth wrong.

e
/

Should' one be confronted with the)
problem of buying all new power equip
ment this spring, either horses or trac
tor, the cost would be all outor propor
tion with that of the income likely to
be derived froD;!. their- use. Does this
mean it Iii a poor time to start in farm
ing? I cannot answer. Anyhow, I
would buy no more than I had to and
get the work done, and certainly I
would not expand the average opera
tions of the past-the probable price
level of what we may produce is like
ly not to justify that. Still, it is no
time for backing up or ."quitting the
game"-just let us k e e p plugging
along, not producilig too much of any
'one thing but trying to have a Iittle
of all things -that can be profitably pro-
duced in our little part of' the, 'world,
and we are going to come out all right
�me day.. · " '

11

Now he wants fence
doublyprotected from rust!
Rusty, sagging fencer What
worries and losses it brings to
farmers everywhere I That'swhy
today somany fence buyers are
switching to Red Brand: The
fence that's qoubly protected
from theweather. The fence that
fights rust years longer.

Fights rust 2 ways

First,RedBrand'sGalvannealed
outer coating is two to three

timesheavier thanon some
ordinary galvanized fence.

____ Second. its real copper

bearing inner section resiata
rust at least twice as long a.
steel without copper. Doubl.
protection from rust I

Timely Boo" FREEI
Look ahead. Foresee tomorrow'll
fanning opportunities in today'.
new deal. Write for '

this timely book; �!'...Profitable Farm- Neth..'%
inAMethods. It's III:i=l
sent; on request; Iiiii!Ii
postpaid-free I ---....0!!1
KEYSTONE STEEL a. WIRE CO.
2155 Industrial Street, 'Peoria, DJ.

V.Jli7lmIlWlliJ:< D.mp••
1040.12 -

Annu-
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Oil.d
Windmin
coate Ie••
per year or
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I SbI�bo made from BI'aIICb OtB�: Omaha, Nebr.. SIOUlE "alii, S. D., Den..r, Colo.:-B:�':City'"Mo .• Oklahoma City. Oldo., AmarUlo ud San ADtonlo. Tuu. (n.... j II DEMPaTER MILL MFO.CO., 7.19 aouth 8th atr.. t, B•• trlce, N.br.
IPleue leud IDe further facta about tbe equipment I have cheeked below
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AI.. Send information About Your ALL CUh l'r<Ipooltlon' I
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It's a Great FeeliagIt·s great to know that you are protected lil case of any accident. WHen accidents happen they always come at a time when you are unprepared for them. Ittakes �oney when time Is lost from work. The cash must come from somewhere.That,S_ what Is good about "All-Coverage" accident Insurance. It pays regardless of how, when. or where a person may get hurt. There's no medical examina-tion and the age limits are such that any member of the family can get It "

For full Information "Ask Your Capper Man" or write Kansas Farmer. Dept.RWW, Topeka, KanDas. ,



Ours Is a Love Marriage
MRS. W. C. A.

THE other day I read, "Love is Dot

necessary to a successful marriage;
love, in the glorified halo in which we

have encased it, has no more to do
with modem marriage thaD a caterpil
lar has to do with a ratUeaD&ke." If
thia be true, then I give grateful
thanks thatmine is a narrow, contract
ed, old-fashioned marriage.
I auapect that the woman who wrote

so knowingly has given up love in her
life and is trying to jusWy bel' mar
riage to, a man she does not love; or
else she has n8Yer been in love.
Aman and a womanmay lead a fair

ly _tiafactory married life without
10ft (maybe) but there ill a chance
that they might, sometime, fall in love
with IIOmeODe else. It has happened
and bingo!-all of those high-sounding
modem versioDs are shot to the four
winds, and love, as old as the hills, re
mains.

A.8 for deliberately chooaiDg the man
wbo comes Dearest what we imagine
to be our ideal mate_tuft and non

sense:
It was after I "fell in love" that this

man of mine became my ideal. He is as

far removed from the hero of my girl
ish dreams as the north pole is from the
south. E-magine, he can't even dance!
And as for making pretty speeches,
hum sakes, he calls me "ma," More
over, what about his ideal? Certainly,
I was never the answer to a young
man's prayer. A homely little thing,
neither brilliant, dashing, nor wise
but he loves me.
And yet I have the egotistic stupid

ity to think our marriage a success,
because, after 10 years of married life,
we are still in love. Shocking, isn't it?
And not the least bit modern-thank
goodness!

Butter/at Down Again
MRS. J. K. P.

I HAVE the "grumps" at pa. With a

2-gallon jar of sour milk on one hip
and a 4-gallon bucket of water in the
other hand, I stuck my feet thru the
fence to shoo the chickens down to the
gate. My ragged shoe sole caught in
the fence and I went over backward.
The jar and bucket didn't make a very
soft landing and I got hurt as well as
smeared. I met up with pa and told
him about it, feeling sure of his tender
sympathy. Can you guess what he
said? "Oh, I bet you spilled all that
milk!"

See Where Napkins Hide
NOVEL LUNCHEON SET

stamped on yard square Peter Pan in
eggshell shade with four 12-inch nap
kins, with applique patches of print
for skirts, and ample embroidery floss
to complete it, for just $1. This is No.
C8032. Address orders, Needlework
Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

Good As Any Woman
.NlIlIGHBOR BLANCIDI

JAKE is a hard-boiled old hermit who
homesteaded near us, 50 yean ago.

He has lIved alODe all of Ilia life. He
haa grown feeble and DO laDgel' ,.. to
town; we do his tradlDg IIIId he kee.,.
in touch with the worlcl thru DeWII

papers.
Jake took Idck aDd wben we wanted

to call a doctor he was furious. He had
read tho, about a wonderful medicine
and this he Insisted we get for hbQ. JilUt
were we embarrassed when he told ua
the medicine he wanted was Lydia
Pinkham's! Restraining a smile with
dlfll.culty, my huabIf.Dd attempted ...
talk Jake out of the idea.
Jake, however, was more stubborn

th� a mule. If Lydia's medicine helped
women it would help him. too, a w0-

man wasn't any better than a man!
So Jake got his medicine and drank

the whole bottle. Miraculously he got
well. I'm sure he would be glad towrite
a testimonial for,Lydia.

Your Own Corned Beef
MRS. ARTHUR BASS

THIS method for making corned
beef worked very successfully for

us. The beef is cut in chunks 5 to 6
inches square and packed down in a

stone jar with a layer of salt, then a

layer of meat, alternating until the
jar is filled, with a layer of salt on
top.
The formula calls for 8 pounds of

salt to 100 pounds of beef. This is left
over night. Then for eaeh 100 pounds
of meat 4 pounds of sugar, 2 ounces

of baking soda and 4 ounces of salt
peter are dif!solved in 1 gallon of luke
warm water, cooled, and poured over

the salted meat, the next morning.
Then 3 gallODS of water is added and
a weight placed on the meat to keep it
under water.
The meat was ready to use in 28

days and was of excellent flavor.

Summer Coat lor Meat
W. J. DALY

,

THE best way yet found for keeping
cured meat thru the summer is to

coat it with melted parafHn. Meat
treated this way and stored in a cool
cellar keeps perfectly in hot weather.
Brush on hot melted paraffin as soen
as the meat is smoked. Two or three
coats are best and then put the meat

away carefully so the paraffin layer
will not be brok_en.-
It is best to paint the bacon on a

thin board such as a shiDgle. Leave
it OD. this board when put away 80 the
meat will not bend and crack the par
aftln.
Meat not smoked should be waahed

clean of the cure, allowed to dry and
then be painted with paraffin. The par
aftln protects it from moisture.

HERE is that something you've been
seeking. It's a lunch cloth-any Handy Hot Water Bottle

size youwant to make it-and the nap-
kins are, tucked into the wluminous HOUSI!lWD'IC SALLY

, folds of the old-fashioned lady's skirt.
These cunning IIldrta,' made' of any I USE my hot water bottle' for two

quaint patterned print, are appUqued things I never saw anyone else use

to the comers of the cloth to form nap- theirs for, altho perhaps many do. On
kin pockets. The rest of the design is cold mornings I put a cupful of warm
to be embroidered, and a matching water In the bottle, push out the alr

spray of flowers is to be used on nap- and let the baby play with it. He en
kin comers. The edges may be fringed, joys playing with it and his chubby llt-·

.

bound or hemmed. Hot iron transfer _ Ue hands and legs are kept warm. He
, No. C8032T gives four lunch cloth cor- early learned to hold out his hands
ners and eight napkin comers, all for for it.
20 cents. A perforated pattern with On wash days in winter, I' flU the
enough wax to make several of these bottle full of very bot water and put It
charming luncheon sets make up pack- on top 6f the basket of wet clothes. It
age No., (J8032P, and is, 30 cents. If 'keeps the top ones from freezing be

you'd like we �an also s\':pply this set fore I can get tliem hung on the line

and I can warm my fingers on it. I
don't mind banging out the clothes
when my fingers are warm. Then in
the evening, when I bring t,he clothes
in, I take along a small bottle of hot
water, and by rubbing it on the
clothes where the clothespins have
frozen them to the line, they 'are

quickly thawed out without danger
of tearing them. My fingers are also
kept warm.

Her Fruit Cake'$2 a Poun4
A HUTCHINSON woman, Margaret

Parker, was BUrprisecl to neelye
l1li order for Christmas,' fruit cakes
from the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New
York, which has one of the world's fa
mous chefs. The hotel agreed to pay
her $2 a pound and she made'twq huge
cuee, one weighing 10 pounds, the
other 12, for wIlich she received $44.
TbIII Is hoir it happened. At Christ
mas 1982, Mrs. Harry F. Sinclair, wife
of the oil ' magnate, W8.8 a guest of the
Waldorf and she invited the manager
of the hotel to taste a fruit cake she'
had received from Miss Parker. And
that explains why favored guests of
the Waldorf Astoria were served fruit
cake frOm Kansas at Christmas time
this season.

1/ Bread Sponge Is Cold
THESE cool mornings when you find

the bread sponge is cold, set the •

mixing bowl in a dishpan containing
good warm water, while mixing the

dou$"h. By the time the, dough is
mixed, it ,will be good and warm,
and will not fail to rise.-Mrs. A. R.
-Martin.

Warm the Clothespins
WHEN' hanging out the clothes on

these cold mornings, I ftnd it a

great help to warm the clothespins
thoroly before going outdoors. Each
time I pick up a clothespin, it warms
my hands. Try it and you'll be sur

prised at the result.':'_Hazel Yarrow,
Clay Co.

Try Smoked Salt on Eggs
IF YOV use the prepared smoked salt

to cure meat and have some left
you'll find other, uses for it. Sprinkle
a little on the eggs you are frying, it
gives them a delicious flavor.-Mrs.
H. Messerly, Sublette, Kan.

A Butchering Time Help
I USE an old safety razor and- dis

carded blades, in cleaning the head
and feet of ,the hog.-Mrs. J. C. E.,
Kingman CO'!llty.

"S-,veet" Meal Endings
COLD DAY DESSERTS

MiIleemeat Cookies-Do try these, they
are delicious" a special treat lor the young
sters' lunch boltes. Cream 1 cup butter and
1>,{, CUPII sugar, add 3 eggs well beaten.
Add, 1 teaspoon soda d1l18Olved in 1'A1 table
spoons of hot water and 1'" cups flour sltted
with '1ft teaspoon aalt. Add 1 cup chopped
walnut meat. and :I cups of mincemeat
and 1%. cups flour. Drop b,. IIJIOOnllful an
Inch or two apart on a greased baking
sheet and bake In a moderate oven 350 de
grees unUI golden brown. Remove from
oven when atlll 110ft and conr before' en
Urel,. 0001.-"". Ly.le V. Couch.

8__• Apple ..........-There are two,
way. of ,making steamed apple pudding"
both very good to the taste, and the cook
can eboose which method fits In best with
her planll tor the day. Uae :I cups flour, 8
teaspoons baIdD8' powder, '" teaa�

salt
1I tablespoons 'butter, %. cup, ml 8 to il
apples. 4 tableapoons lIugar. T e first
method Is to roll oul, the doup, aprlltkle
over It the thlDly sliced .apples, se&IIQD
with II\Igar and elther cinnamon or nut
meg sa preferred. Roll 'IIte II Jelly roll,
place In a cr-d pan and ateam 1 hour
and 20 minutes. This may be served with
cnam 'or II 'hot, flavored sauce.

T.. _a metJaoc1"':'Put 'the sliced ap
ples In a granite ketUe which has a close
I,. fltUng' top. When the apples are tender,
add sugar and aplce. Roll out the dough
and lIut It on top of the applea, cover
closely and steam 15 to 20 minutes accord
Ing to thlclmellB. When turned but,' the
hot apple sauce will be on top.,If the ap
ples are juicy and of flne ftavor, the pud
ding will not require either cream or
_!lce.-Mrs. Hazel, Towndrow.

For Best Homemade Lard
)'LORA CARL

WHEN lard is rendered at home, it
should be graded and as much neu

tral lard as possible obtained. Neutr�
lard is the lard rendered from inner '

fatS at 8uch low temperatures that it
is almost, it not entirely, free of taste
and odor. Neutral lard is of high qual
ity but seldom, can be bought for cook
ing purposes, as most of it goes into
the manufacture of oleomargarine.
More lard,can be extracted at a low

er temperature if the fat ill run taru
the sausage mUl instead of chopping
before rendering. The fat from the
rinds fa more difll.cult to extract and
giy.. a 80fter and a ch_per gradt of
lard. The riD. can be readerecl by
routine in the oven.

Simple, Smart, Sturdy
SCHOOLGIRL STYLilIJ

'

885--Youthtul aportll frock. Carried out
In light navy blue rough crepe silk with
vivid red velvet bow. The bone buttons
and belt buckle repeat the red -shade.
SI_ 14, 18, 18, 20 yea1'II, 88, 38 and 40-
inches bust. Size 16 requires 8% ,ards of
36-Inch material with � ;yard 0 8&-lnOO
cOl'ln!BtJng.

'21112--Smart and IIturety tor schoo!·
&iris. It'll the easiest tiline 'uilder the sun
to make it. Pattern also provides for open
V-nectline. Sizes 8, 8, 1°1'12 and 14 years.
Size _8 requl!ell 2 yards o� ..inch material.

t29-A chic two-piece dress that will
«ive interesting cbaJige to the wardrobe.
It Is reddlsh-6rown 'tweed woolen. 'I'he
scarf Ue I. yellow rough canton crepe. The
bone buttons are In matching yellow llhade.
The lI\Iede belt lrepeats the yellow tone.
Sizes .14, 18, 18, 20 years/ 36. 88. and 40-
inches bust;' Size 18 reqUlrell 3% ,ardll of39-lnch material with 'M. yard 0 39-lnch

. contraBUng. -

PaHeml lie. On Full.lo. �ine 1.
eent! If ordered with • pattem. Address
"Patte... Service" X..... 'F�mel'" Topeka.
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Whooping Cough Common: I
E
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CHARLJl8 H. LERRIGO. K. D.

ANSAS has a' thousand reported
cases of whooping cough just now

nd probably 10 times as many. unre-
rted. It Is a serious disease. There
no good age for a chUd' to have

whooping cough.
But the wont age
Is In the first year
of Ufe and any

.

where In the first
5 years Is·, bad.
Twice as many
chUdren die of
whooping.. ' cough
as die of scarlet·
fever. And of all
the deaths 'from
whooping cough,
55 per cent occur
In babies less than
1 year old 'and 90

. per ..
cent are .In

abies less than S. So, If your baby
oes not take whooping cough until
hool age he has a good chance to get
ell. If he escapes W}tU he reaches
dult life. the probabUity that it wUl
fatal Is small.
Be particUlarly careful to protect.
oung babies from coughing 'people,
hether chUdren or adults; Whooping
ough Is a violent cough and sprays
ts germs of contaglon far. and wide.
It is quite possible for a chUd to have
hoopln$' cougb without' the whoop.
uch cases are comn:ion enough. A dis
inguishlng feature that always Is
resent. however, Is the fact that the
ough comes In paroxysms, quite un

ontrollable, and at fairly regular In-
ervals.

'

During the first two weeks whooping
ough Is much like any other irrlw,tiJig
ough. Two weekS wUl iur.ely termi
te an ordinary cough but this one

nly gets more settled Into regular
roxysms, and about, the beginning
f the third week it adds its whoop.
hen the ordinary ecurse of the cough
to run for another six or eight weeks.
edicines are of some value In reliev
g the severity of the paroxysms and
hortenlng the course of the disease.
he remedies must be selected by.the
ector to fit the case. Serum treatment
oea not prevent whooping cough and
not a prompt cure, but it does lighten
e severity of the attack.

Vomiting Is a Common Symp�m
The child with whooping cough
hould be kept In bed 'durlng the fe
erish stage. Which usually laats sev
ral days. After that he may play both
doors and' out .aceordtng to his
trength. I have always found It.a good
ing to keep children In a fresh, cool
oom, rather than a stuffy, warm one.

VOmiting is a common symptom. If,
child vomits his meals you must feed
'm again. Give sJ;llall meals •. Often the
hild will manage to retain milk bet
er than other foods. This wUl keep
hn going. "

'

Keep the child clean at all times.
utte commonly he will cough, up'at of glairy mucous which may get
meared over hands and face. Wash
lrn more often than usual and give
Special attention to keeping'his mouth
d teeth clean. Change the bed linen

requently. .

.
Do your very best to keep your chil
ren from being exposed 'to this dis
ase. especially children less than 5
ears old.

1/ YOU wish a medical que,tio.. a...wered. era-
1?5e a 3·ee..t .tamped••el/-atIdre,.ed e..velopeIlh rour que"io.. to Dr.' C. H. L."i80. KtJII-

Farmer. Topeka.
..

Acr�ss Kansas
Born to Governor and Mrs. Landon,

a son, and a brother for little sister.

Violets were In bloom New Year's
'day on the south side of- a. Topeka
woman's home.

Seizing time and opportunity by
the forelock,. Butler county farm�rs
have ordered 12 chlcksales.

,

EaUng spoiled
-

sweet clover, four
calves on Gene BroWD�S' farm Dear
Beloit. died of hemorrhage.
The new year opened o. k. In Riley.

county. The county's wheat allotment
checks were distributed December 28
and' 29.

Jefferson county tops the state
public work program with $193,800
for 18¥., miles of-roadwork and a big
concrete bridge.'
As an

. indication of better times,
10 new V-8 Fords were sold In the
good country town of Smith Center
in a recent 2 weeks.

POlJlona'. druggist is sure the de
pression Is over. He has sold a bottle
ot sarsaparUla that has beeil on the
shelves for' (0 years.
It waa 50 years ago. In the winter of

1884. that the' last big herd of bu1l'alo
was seen in Kansas In Rawlins county.
Now a bu1l'alo robe Is a Curiosity.
': For a sUver fox pelt of hfj own

raising. Glenn Stoops of Smith coun

ty, received $50. Which indicates fur
�slng may be a .good sideline.'

ThIrty-five bnshels of\ cane seed
was.what E. R. Pratt of Jewell coun
ty, obtained from sowing a gallon of
seed obtained from the Hays station.

SaUna haa been ch_· for what
will probably be an interesting an
nual meeting of the' Kansas Live
stock Association. March 7, 8 and 9.

Near Ple�ton, Mrs. E, J. Schei
del was struck. but ;not seriously' in
jured. by a stray shot fired by care
.Jess hunters. A. fool and a gun sho�d
soon be parted.
A land warrant signed by Abraham

Lincoln when he was President. is In
possession of the Dean family at Blue
Rapids, Those days Presidents didn·t
use a rubber stamp.
Is,�Is gratitude T After raising 60

.

pigs in 3 -years at a nice profit for
her owner. a 650-pound sow mar
keted at Athol by Henry Gersten
korn, brought $9,50.
The great poultry buyers, the Sey

mour Packing Company. Topeka. have
leased the Latham plants at ottawa
and Burlington,

.

That should help
nearby poultry raisers.

The death of his mother, Abbie
-

Gray, 96, near Cuba. Christmas day,
was too much for her son. John Gray.
60. He died 2 days later. Their farm
was homesteaded in 1870.

Kansas leads the public works pro
gram. being the only- state awarded
100 per cent. of its h'ghway funds
under the ,National Recovery Act. It
Is allotted 10 million. dollars for 235
projects.
Proving how dry It haa been, a load

of corn fodder he was hauling De
cember 30,' suddenly burst Into flame
and Franz Blaser. of Waterville. was
painfully burned. His name didn't.
save him.

The lake on the Thompson ranch
at Sylvia. 'has' been restocked With
2,500 black bass. crappie, ,channel
cat, perch; and blue gUls; by the
State Fish and Game DePllrtment.
Good fishing by and by.
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Last Call/or the Hen Special
KANSAS FARMER'S annual poultry number will be published M{lrch 5.

We have $5 for the best letter on "How, Poultry Paid'Me in·1933." Also
$3 for the best letter on marketing eggs and poultry; $2 for best letters on
"How I Raise arid Mark�t Broilers," and' "Our Worst Poultry Disease and
How We Whipped It." There ,will be surprise prizes for best letters on these �subjects: TIle Best Way to Feed Laying Hens; CoodEgga at Low Cost; How ;I Got My Best Net Profit From Poultry; Is It Better to Raise My Chicks 01'. I(
Buy Them? And for the best letter about turkeys, ducks and geese. No mat- ii_==i=ter what subject you pick; please give us the facts briefly. Give figures where
You can. Please mail your leiter 'to Kansas Farmer, Topeka, not later than
FeblJU�r: W. .

-

._

.

I
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YOU CAN ALSO BUY

A F· II {10 Ounce Cln For 10c
U 15 Ounce Cln For 15c

FUll PACK-NO SLACK FILLING

, KC is the choice of millions who know
from experience that it is highly efficient
and economical to use.

Send For fREE Copy of the KC Cook'. Book
Addr••• · Jaques Mfs. Co., Chlcaso

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED'
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

• •

The Standard for Over 30 Years
Your canning budget mould include plenty of
meats--beef, pork, mutton, game! poultry, fish,
etc.-whatever yod prefer that IS available to
can. Meat in jars in your pantry is worth many
times what you can ee11 it for 011 the hoof. It's
IltiU more valuable to use as part of a wholesome
diet for your family.

KERR Jar. a'nd Cap. Eliminate Wa....
Work and Worry

It's easier to can meats by any method when you
use KERR Jars and KERR Gold-Lacquered Caps
which contain the natural gray _ling compoeition and require no bothersome rubber nngs.
Also you get an air.tight seal which prevents

spoilage. You can test the seal in •
second, Merely tap the lid when cold.
A clear ringing sound denotes a per
fect seal.

Meat Canning�"t- 'RU
AoIc for your copy of • complete booIdet of
diftctio.... time tabla, eee., for CIIJIJliatI aU
_to b,. .11 methodA. Joot _1 po....,. poot
card to Kerr Glau Mfg. �., 1M MaiD
Screet., Saud Sprinp, 0Idali0tDa.

FRUIT JARS iUldCAPS
(SElF SEAliNG... ·

Brand . Trade·Marll Registered, • , PATENTeDl

MOdonsize ., 0 .. Ii oIcf.foololoMd
_ ja.. with ICBRR Muc...
(;epa which fit .u _ jon.

SEAL AIR-TIGHT - NO RUBBER RINGS REQUIRED
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Close In His Arms
HOWLAND

felt the girl's arms straining
against him for freedom; her eyes were
filled with a staring, questioning horror, as

tho his presence had grown into a thing, of which
she was afraid. The change was tonic to him. This
was what he had expected-the first terror at his
presence, the struggle against his will, and there
surged back over him the forces he had reserved
for this moment. He opened his arms and Meleese
slipped from them, her hands clutched again in the
clinging drapery of her bosom.
"I have come for you, Meleese," he said as calmly

as tho his arrival had been expected. "Jean is my
prisoner. 1 forced him to drive me to the old cabin
up on the mountain, and he is walting there with
the dogs. We will start back tonight_." Sudden-

. ly he sprang to her again, his voice breaking in a
low pleading cry. "My God, don't you see now how
1 love you?" he went on, taking her white face
between his two hands. "Don't .you understand,
Meleese? Jean and 1 have fought-he is bound hand
and foot up there in the cabin-and 1 lim waiting for
you-for you-" He pressed her face against him,
her lips so close that he could feel their quavering
breath.
"I have come to fight for y,?u-if you won't go,"

he whispered tensely. "I don't know why your pe0-
ple have tried to kill me, I don't knowwhy they want
to kill me, and it makes no difference to me now. I
want you. I've wanted you since that first glimpse of
your face thru the Window, since the fight on the
trail-every minute, every hour, and I won't give
you up as long as I'm alive. If you won't go with me
-if you won't go now-tonight-" .He held her
closer, his voice trembling in her hair. "If you won't
g()---"'I'm going to stay with you!"

.

There was a thrillingly decisive note in his last
words, a note that carried with it more than all he
had said before, and as Meleese partly drew away

.

from him again she gave a sharp cry of protest.
"No--no--no--" she panted, her' hands clutchlng

at his arm. "You must go back now-now-"

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)
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� Opening 0/ tile Story �

I lack Howland, IOnt Norlh I. build a railr0a4 won· I
ide" IIIhy a pretlYllloman is. looking at him.o intenlly. He

=�==_01"" her hi. protection, She lead, him 10llNJrll a lonely
camp ...Aere he is ,"ddenly atlacked. The intervention 0/

I 1- Cr.iucI, a hal/breed, 'a"". Ai. li/e. During the �
I .ruggle "e hear. the 1II0man ,Ieatling lor him. How- =

I
t.nd receiou ",y.rerioIU lIIarni"lf' 10 ceas« work on the

�:;;==:====;;
line. Hi. FJI IIi,rlu ill camp, Meleese, the ..omilla 01 hi.

_dr-., come, t. AU door to plead wilh ,/aim ,,, GdlllJllce
_I.tlter., rilltiA • Ie... 1001$" HOIlll4md ,. toueG into a

......., ad lei' 1.,-' dead. Escaping, the yo,,"g engineer

....u. lalt. ill ,Ite "and. -I hi. enemies, They .end him 10 a
laerted calli, ..here lor a lIIeek he u a p�i.oner. Crouse!

§ re"'"", ad HOlllland oomr.els him at rAe paille 01 a reo iii

I
volrer eo g.iJe him 10 Me eese, Ei

. i
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me everything?" he asked. "You be\ieve that, if I
kneW.',certatp things I would never want to see you·
aiaia.:� 1would go back into t}le SoutQ. You have
told Die �at. Then-if you wan.t .me , to, g�why.
doD't you 'reveal these things to me? If yOu can't do
that, go with �e tonight. We will go anywhere-to
the ends of ..the -earth-" ,

He stQppe(l �t· 'the look that had come into her
face. Hel,' eyes. were turned to the window..�e saw:
them-1lJled With � (ltrange terror, and involuntarily
hia own followed them to where the stormwas beat-,
ing sOftly' agaj.nst the windowpane. Close .to the
lighted glass was pressed a man's face.: .

HOWLAND caught a llashing glimpse of a pair
of eyes staring in at them, of a thick, 'wild beard
wl:).1tened by the snow, He mew the face._When

life seemed slipping out of his throat he had looked
up into it that night of the ambush on the Great
North Trail. ·There was the same hatred, the same
demoniac fierceness in it now.
With a quick movement Howland sprang away

from the giri aad leveled his revolver to _where the
face bad been. Over the shining barrel he' saw only
the

. taunting emptiness of the storm. Scarcely had
the face' disappeared when there came the loud
.shout of a IIUUI, the hoarse calling of a name, and
then of aaother, and after that the quick, furious
opening of the outer door.
Howlaad whirled, his weapon pointing to the only

entrance. The girl was ahead of him and with a
warDing CIJ' he .wung the muzzle of his gun up
ward. In a moment lIIIe had pushed the bolt that
l� the I'OOIIl from the inside, and had leaped
back to him, her face white, her breatH breaking in
fear. She spoke lID word. but with a moan of terror
caught hbil by the arm and pulled him past the light
aDd beyond the thick curtain that had hidden her
when he had entered the 100m a ff!IWminutes before.
Theywere in Il second room, palely lightedby amass
of coals gleamtng thru the open dO!)r of a bl>x stove,
and with a secondwindow looking out into the thick
night. Fle�ely she dragged him to this window, her
1lngers biting deep into the lIesh of h� an;n. . .

"You mnat go--thru this!" she cried chokingly.
"Quick! 0, my God, won't you hurry! Won't you
101"

-

"I prefer to fight and be killed rather than to run
away without you," he' interrupted. "If you will
go--"

.

She crushed herself against his breast.
"I can't go--now-this way_Io she urged; "But I

will come to you. I promise that-I will come to
you." For an i�tant her �nds clasped his face.
"Will you go--if I promise you that ?" .

.

"You swear that you will followme-that you.will
come down to the Wekusko? My God, are you tell-
ing me the truth, Meleese?"

,

"Yes, yes.-I will come to you-if you go noyv." She
broke from him and he heard her fumb�ing..at:the
window. "I will come,"1 wUI come-but not to We
kusko. They will follow you there. Go 'back to ·P$ce
Albert-'-to 'the hotel where. I looked at you thru the
window. I 'will come there-sometime-as .

soon ·as
I C8D"-....

.

A blast of cold. alr swept into his face. He had
thl'1,18t his revolver- into ita bolster and -now agaili

'

for an instant he held Meleese closeIn his arms.
"You will be my wife?" he whispered.

"

r.: :
.

'He felt her throbbing against him·. 'Suddenly her
arms tightened around hi.iI neck.

'�Yes, if y'ol,l want me then-if you want me a#ter
. yo� jcnow what I am. Now; go--please, please go!"

He pulled himself thru the 'window, hanging for a
last moment to. the ledge•.
. 1�1f:,you.t� . to come-wit�in a m.onth-I sha�lre-
turn, he �!1,- .

"

Her' hands:'were at his face again. Once more,
as on the trim at Le 1'"as, he feJt. the sweet pressure
of her'.lips;:, '.., .

.

"I will come," she whispered, '

Her hands thrust him back 'and he was forced- to
drop to W;e �ow below.

. SCARCELY had his feet :touched when there
sounded.' the fierCe yelp of a-dog close to' him,
and ashe darted away iilt9 the smother of the'

storm the };)rute foUowed at JUs heels, barking ex
citedly in'the manner of the mongrel cUrs that had
found their way up from the South. BetweeD.jhe
dog's alarm and the loud outcry of men there, was
barely time in which to draw a breath. From the
stair platform came a rapid fuslll&de of ri1le shots
that sang thru the air above Howland's head, and
mingled with the fire was a hoarse' voice urging on
the cur that followed within a leap of his heeis.
The presence of the dog 1llled the engineer,with

a fear that he had not anticipated. Not for an in
atant did the brute give slack to his tongue as they
raced thru the night, and Ho\yland knew now that
the storm and the darkness were of little avail in
hia race for life. There was but one 'chance, aDd he
determined' to take it. Gradually he slackened his
pace, drawing· and cocking his revolver; then he
turned suddenly to· confront the yelping Nemesis
behind him. Three times he fired in quick succeasioa
",t a moving blpt in the snow-gloom. and there went
up from that,blot !I- walJing QI'Y that he knew was
caused by the deep bite of lead.
Again he plUnged on, a mUmed shout of. defiance

on his .\ips.,Ne"er had the. fire of .battle raged in his
v� as now. Back in the wind!)w; listening in .ter
ror, praying for him, ·W.,. .J4:eleese..TJ!.e kDowkMige
thliLt she was there. that at- Ia,st; he ·had won Jler and
was fighting for her,stirred him.with a jOy tha�.�
Dext to madDe88. Nothing could. sc:,s.,� ..now. He
loaded his revolver as he ran,-�k. " '�,pac.e as

. he covered greater distance, (or tie knew that in the
storm his ,: �tr could be fonowed BCal'cely fNter
than aw�,.,;·

. .'

The Danger Trail
By james Oliver Curuiood ,
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SHE pushed him toward the door, and as he backed,
a step, looking down into her face, he .saw the
choking tremble of her white throat, heard again

the fiuttering terror in her breath. "They _ will ldll
you if they find you here," she urged. "They think
you are dead-that you fell thru the ice and were
drowned. If you don't believe me, if you don't be
lieve that I can never go with you, tell Jean-" .

Her words seemed to choke her as she struggled
to finish.
"Tell Jean what?" he questioned softly.
"wm you go--then?" she cried with sobbing ea

gerness, as if he already understood her. "Will you
go back if Jean telis you eyerything-ev�rything
about m�ut-"
"No," be interrupted.
"If you only knew-then you would go back, and

never see me again. You would 'undeestand-c-"
"I will never understand," he interrupted again.

"I say that it is youwho do not understand, Meleese!
I don't care what Jean would tell me. Nothing that
has ever happened canmake me not want you. Don't
you understand? Nothing, I say-nothing that has
happened-that can ever happen-unless-"

.

For a moment he stopped, looking straight into
her eyes.
"Nothing-nothing in the world, Melease," he re

peated almost in a whisper, "unless you� not teU .

me the truth back on the trail atWekusko when you
sald that it was not a sin to love you."

.

.

L
.

ttl B
.

"And if I tell you-if I confess that it is a sin, that • e 0 Y $
I l�ed back there-thenwill you go?" she demanded. "G'.00 BLESS allli�le l>oys who look like Puck,qUIckly .

. .' "'[:JE gaveM: thought to 'Jean ¢roUJset, b6�4 han,.Her ;yes lIamed on him. .with a strange light.
.' .

'With wide eyes, ':Wider mouths and stick-out .£1. and 'foot in the litUe cabin on the mountaiil.."No," he said calmly."1 would not believe you." e&1'8; . :Eve�':�'he � clung'to �e window.�or·th&t."But it is the truth. 1 Ued-lied terribly to you. I RasIa little boys who keep aliye by luck. lastmom�t it had�w;red� \lim. �at i.t .w9ul<l behave sinned even more terrlbly, and-and you must Aad Ilea 'f .

this ld f te' foUy to retlir,l!. to the FreDchman.lllll� h� prom:go. Don't you understand me now? If some one yea s ayo,: m . lfO� ,0
.

am.
ised to come to'him, and he believed her, and for thatshould come-and find you here-" Tell thousand question.askmg little bOra reason Jeg ....as no longer of use·to him.· Alone he"There would,be a fight," he said grimly. "I have Rapid of hand and fooi, and thought as well, would lose himself in that wllderness, alone workcome prepared to fight." Playius � gorgeous fancies as with toys, �.way mto.the South, tnisting to his revolver for

Heroes Oil What they dream hut never tell food, and to his compass and the matches in his
( HE waited a moment, and in the sllence the brown FatheE' m' Youi'vaSt playground let them mow pocket for lffe. There would be no sledge-trall forbead in front of him dropped slowly and he saw his enemies to follow, no treachery' to fear. It would

a tremor pass thru the slender form, as if it h841 n. lrieliii_ or �an, stream and hilL take a thousand men to fiDd him after the 'night'sbeen tOrD by an instant's pain. The pallor had gone Protect ffOUl f!'fery bi�rneae and woe" storm had covered up his 'retreat, and if' one should
from Howland's face. The mute surrender in �e 'I'he.e heedle. lillIe aColytes, and still ·Md hlui they two would be alone to fight it OUt.bowed head, the soft !lObbing notes that he- heard Graat me the grac:e:--:-I ask upon,:Qly_mees...,-.. For a

... moment he 8tOPpe� to liste., and stare
now in the girl's breath, the confession that he read

f th futilely into the blackness 1iehind hiiiL When hein her voiceless grief set his beart leaping, and again Not to forget that Iw. one 0 �. turried to go o� his heart stood still. A shadow hadhe drew her close into his-arms and turned her'face
�. '"."" ' . l()pm�<l. oqt Of. tl!.e ·.ught � a dozen pIlce�' ahe�up to his· own.: There wu no resistance now, no- • • ._,_,,,,,,,,,_'__.0""11110"""1110_- of him, ,�d before he could raise J:11S revolvl!J:' .1;I1ewords, no pl�g for him to go; but in her eyes he

. shadow was .Ugbtened ,by_a, sbarp flash of ,fire. How-saw the prayerful entreatywith which' she had come' , B.cnrIaD.d had stop� From the blacImess ,o,f the laDd staggered back, hill fiJ;!gers loOsening their grip.to him on the WekU.sko tl'ail, and in'the quivering "con:tdOr there �e tbe� of heaVY, 1IstIi on the
... OD�pistOl,� .. ll�c�pl�·Jiown,lllto�m,owred mouth the .same torture and love and half-sur- ,���.�, of a�underlaC Voli?6 demanding he beard over him the 'hGaI'M 'VOIce tha� had urgedrender that,�' burD� the�lv�:.into his !IOu! ·:-adDiJttUce.F<roDl out Ia the nlg� It� 8ll8wered' -on,the dog,,�r that.Uie� wU·a:sp.ce ot.(Jllence,there. Love,' triumph, undyjng, faith shon.. lJi' h. by tbe ��.�1dng ot a dpg aDd the·��t· o� '11' -

of' bJac�. cb� in which be' neither ·reasoned noreyes,andhecrusheclher,'�:clOl!er1Ultilthelovely 'eecaad_�· ",. ,.';.,,' , .:
'.' .•

,''' .... ,.: UVectand�en·there�etohimfainUtthe,sOWid.mouth lay pouted like ac�n:�.for him to kiss. ',' .,.��.I p..?
.

he asked. "I toIcI you a .ffl�, .. ,of !)��,.vot,cee.�y� w,ei'e lQ� iii. on&.-a mo��"You-yo� told me something tha� �asn�t true, �tII � �t I"1i-4 .CCBDe pre� to 4Jht; '

.. lD,J.. sobbing ..,oice that Was call1Dg his name-,�-oDCe-back there," he whispere4. ...."d you prom:- ':" -Kelreelle, I ihalllita7.;.u;a 88btt'" , -"

.' .

-

aDaqam; a'vOlce that-eeemeif'to'reacb'toiiiinfroini8ecl, that you wouIdD't do It again. You havta"t -

. out'Of 1m lbODity of dl8tance. Uld'that he·�eW;Wasilinned-iD the way that I meua, and in the way that M'ELElIlSll 801;)'bed, "n""_please gor' IItriving the voice of 'Mele__, He. ·strove to.llpeak.'�'�I!' �ISyou want� to be1Ieft." HIs arms tlPl:eDed stm "JIUIlIdllll_"�wiI!:d�.·'l"oucang�t" a�,but,his toDglie:�;.leaa,,�·� ...�tlio ..more about ber. and ....� was�y 8Ded ...,: fa tile 1ItoII!II-� ...,.. WIll cover lOur.' &ttelecI "'tit. ateeI be.DdL;' ". ".-'.' 'r �,-/ ,-' '. ,: •• �' ,with a tense quick eagerneaa• .4'Wby-don-t')'OU,teU----VaL,:u-1_OU sta7. ther._ldU-IOU,-kUllOU,-:- '1'0 BJI CONTDfUllll)

___________I...-IIHftttnIHIHIHflltnmlD_IftIIRlHlfIIi.



The function ora roo.t paint I. to deatroy
the lice on your poultry. IUt faUa to do
thl•• you loee-no matter how "cheaply"
10U buy It. ' . . .

We alii< you to )ud"e "�Iaclt Leaf40" by
tbe reaulta It "et. for you. For a fraction

�kc!.'::tfS�::�: l::f�.� �:el!�e�ra��'!!
II kiU. the I/ce.

PROVED BY TESTS
Careful reuarch and Ezperiment Station
teeta p..."ed PO.ltlvely tbat �Blaclt Leal
«I"would do the work before It wa. ever
offered a... rooilt paint. Therefor.F.'''OIlwill not be dl..ppolnted If you_. Blaclt
Lea' 40.'; Be' aure to "et It from your
dealer In orll(lnal, full-atrenllth, aealed
pack." Write for free IIter.ture
T_ C_c........

1!I IllLeIl
..

·�·II!·
---. .

SAVES YOU
MONEY

��I'
on form lighting!
• Increaaes the eflicieDC)'
ofyour lighting. A.Jc your
de'aler for National in the
R.BD DRUM. Write us if
.he cannot supply you.

ung Guineas, Turkeys and Squabs.
';i��I�� a�I����:l��o��nM��� ��r ro023�slve, Leghorns and other undesirable
s bought at a dtscount :
ns U-Ib••. ,." 170 Capono 8-lbs...... 18<1

n:'I�;�b:p' : : : :}� grA'0::":��:': : : : : ��
g Guineas, oaoh Silo
C)'S, Y. lIeno 1110 Y •. Tom. . 1110

.

4th�::;r��:w��°Pt���.:!��'IO.

At, "U ••djUS1i"l .ncI-;MIf.oil,�" Bu,� ,••,.
••,"'" 10 :rca'l. ,STOVER PUMP JACKS an ,worm.

.

=�GtN:.�im!����:I!.:i����;
tYU)' 'um Ute.

•

GE·T OUR· FREE BOOKS
l"at ttll about farm ",attr Iy.tem.,
capuitiu. how to chanct old Ilyle milia ,

to aeH-oilin,. tic. JUlt tend card to-
.

STOVERMFG.' ENGINE (O;,F,I.,••• III"D",.12·.

est Remedy for
Coiigh . Is Easily

Mixed.at Hom�
OCOoklng! NoWork! Real Sav.ing!
OU'll never know how,qulckly a stiIb
COugh Can be conquered. until you tryfarnous recipe. It Is used.ln more homes
any other .cough remedy, .because It

blrnore prompt. positive relief. It's no

!
e at all to mix' and costs but a trifle.o a pint bottle, pour 2'h ounces. of

elCk then. add granulated sugar syrup.
'2.'1 a full pint. Sy'-r�p Is easily made

CUES of sugar'and one cup of water.
k
Cd a ew moments until dlsllOlved. No .

��ghneeded. This gives you four times'
I� cough medicine for your monl'Y,u!! s a· purer,. better· remedy,. It never
, and tastes fine. '. . . .

.'

��antly. you feel Its penetrating effect ..
sens the germ-laden phlegm, cillarsallrnlr Passages. and soothes and heals theed

...membranes. This. three-fold ac

i�'<PII!-It18 why' It brings such qUlok re-
severe coughs..' ,

�� lit a highly ,concentrated compound
on t�� �ine, famous fot ttll healing et-
I ...·oat membrlmes.· It is guaranteedVe prompt rellef or money refunded,

'''!:''�' :�:Ll I·f. ........� :; (. ;:-:r

..
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iii Poultry Show Picks Up
. T.lIIlHllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllll:III11I11I11I11I"lIIlIIlIInIlIlIlIlUl�IIU1mllnll
THffiTEEN states sent entries to the

Kansas State Poultry Show, at To
peka last week. An unlucky number to
some, but the 1,600 birds entered made
this, the biggest shoV'( in years. Itmight
mean that poultry doesn't intend to be
left out of this "big drive" back to nor
mal. C. L. Barnes, Dennis, carried
away grandchampionship honors of
the whole show. Other top placings in-
cluded: .

()hamplon Old Fen-Harry Moore, Renfro,Okla.

'()Ilamplon YoUDC I'en-R. E. Dowell, Wlcblta..

(Jllampion Veok-C. L. Barne., Dennis.

Cllamplon Hen-Harry A. Moore. Renfro,Okla.

ClulmpioD Voekerel-O. C. Sharltll, Newton.
(Jumploa ..�·llllet--Charle. v, Long, Abilene.
Champion Tarkc:y-Mri. Albert SChmidt. Bar-

naM. .' .

Gl'IIlld (Jllamploa JlaDtam-W. F. CRlkey, To-
pek�. .

.

Dark BanecI I'brmontb Roe"-E. E•.Brown.

=���T'��;HfI,[t���,c��r:�k l�\�t��:ele'l�ng
, Utrbt �ecI I'brmoath.Roe"-J'ohn O'Gara,'Topeka, first hen and pullet. ..'

.

wiaIte PII/';';'utb Roekll-T. :I. lIackey. To-·

�ka. first cock, cockerel, young jf.en: (Jharlco

e��bl:::.�;��r'y:J:� ��'!,.pen: &ker Hatch-

I'artrldtre I'lIfmouth Roekll-Whlteland Poul-

�'Ji;:�� :''::':��::i :e�.t cock; hen. cockerel,

Bull PI,mouth Bockll-Baker Hatcbery. Abl-"lene, first cock, � ben, pullet, young pen; W. W.
Wagner, Kansaa City. flr.t cockerel. .

WhIte WI/andottel-A. N. Gorker, Arkanll88
City, lIl'st hen 'and pullet.
Butr Wyandot$eo-D. ·D. Colglazier. HutchlD-

100, first hen, cockerel, young pen; R. A. Dun
mire, Springhill, first cock, young pen.

Colamblan 'Wyandottel-O. C. Sharlts. New
ton, flr.t cockerel and pullet;.C. L. Barnes, Dennis. flm cock. hen. pullet: >to E. DoweU, Wich
Ita, first cockerel and young pen.
R. (J. R. I. Redo-Allen Lard. Bala, first Cock,

cockerel, pullet and young pen.

I.:!�o::sl��� =.t�����e��rp:l�ic��IJ\t-i:.�
pen.

Black Jersey Glanto-LesUe :I. Demeritt, Law
rence, ftrs\ hen and old pen.

Jersey White Giants-Waiter F. Holfman.
Norto�vnle, first cock, hen, cockerel and pullet.
Ught Brahmao-Whlteland Poultry Farm,

Emngham, first cock, hen, cockerel, pullet and
young pen; Charles Carter, Hiawatha, first cock
erel.

Black Lang.ban8-Mrs. W. E. Weltmer, Hia
watha, first hen, cockerel, pullet and young pen;White Langshans, first hen, cockerel and young
pen.

Single Comb Dark Brown LetbOrnll-Robert�a����ii';;, Li�.�ah�.;s!n"J'C:JII�t ur O. B�wne,
Bo8e Comb WhIte Leghorno-Walter Holfman,Nortonville, first cock, ben, cockerel, pullet,

young pen and old pen. .

te�' Eeo��hAr!["c�k!:e'lh��8-;.��f.elitFc.R�'i!'ri
Leghorns, first aen.

Ie:';. CtiJr'��J:"t���n�:���e�:riet"�fci �:�:
young pen.
S. (J. Black lIIInoroa8-Carl Cook, Fort Scott.flm cock.

\
.

R. (J. Blaek Mlnor.as-lIrs. W. E. Weltmer,
Hiawatha, first young pen.

S. (J. WhIte Mlnorc&8-Walter Holfm.an, first
pU�let.

.

.
'.

.
'.

. S. C. Anconas-:l, A. Browne, lIanhattan,
flr�t cockerel and pullet. .

'" - .

th:,;a�' fI'::t'rC��&.�:I��rd::n (':j.Mc:ln��lf,�hm'!�:Topeka,: first pullet. /
Narraganllett �ke)'lI-lIrs. Albert SChrnld��:u�:rgeD�r.8t old tom, old hen, young tom ,an

B.....ii.e Turkel/s-stetnholf Hatchery, Osage"City, first young tom aod YOQng hen .

. Toulouie Geese-Charle.. Carter, Hiawatha,first gander and goose. '. '.,
EngU.h Gray. (Jan Duck8-Francls Novinger.Burllng'ton, first cockerel 'and hen.

J. R. Co:Wdre'y, Topeka,was re-elected
president of the association; D. D.
Colglazier, HutchinsQn, vice 'president,
and Thomas Owen, Topek.a, secretary.

�11II1II1II11II1111l11ll1l1l1l1l11l1111l1l11ll1l1l"1II11111111111;1�IIIIUJ!.!.IIIII"11II11I11I11IIII§;
§ Now Chicks Have a Code §
�11!IIIIIII'IIIIIIIII.IIIIII�IIIII�IIII1I11�'IIIIIIIIIII·IIII1I11IIIIII1.lIillllll;111l1I1I1I1I1II1U11II�
C�ICK hl!-tcheries lniist u,se eggs"

. 'weighing' at least 23 oJlnces to
the dozen, with no single egg weig�ing.
less than 1 '5-6 ounces, under the code
of �air competition :recently approved
by 'the President. False and mislead
ing a!ivertising Ij.nd ,,1�l.pls are taboo,
as well as selling below �ost �n a com
petitor's

.

territory in order to injure.
the competitol·. My, they should.lJ,a:v'e
had that "selling below cost of pro
duction" ·idea. in. the' wheat and com�'
hog contracts. Thirteen chicks to t;he
dozen, 'rebates a� substit�tes _just
aren't allowed. �d if a.llatchery can't
deliver .chicks to a .customer accord
ing to:'his a,greement he mtist te�l the
customer'at once. .

.

MentiOn 'KaluiU 'Farmer 'wh'en: ""iti�B. to. ad ...
"enuet�il itl.cnti/ie$· )·OU.

,I;r

How to Get the Chicks
CONTRARY to' the saying "Don't

count your chickens before they
hatch," Dr. Morley A. JulI, Depart
ment of Agriculture, advises poultry
men to do that very thing. Do It by
mating birds to assure good fertility;
by feeding breeding stock on a well
balanced diet that favors production
of hatchable eggs; by carefully se
lected eggs for hatching; by rejecting
small eggs, oversized eggs, and ir
regularly shaped eggs; by providing'
a reliable incubator, placing the eggs
in the trays correctly and turning
them frequently. This way hatching
Is not .much of a gamble.

N."
.,.tents

W'�:7yeara
ahca,L It pulverl%e••
anulebe••mello," and finn.

=!db:fO::.p1s:::.:::� :!'b:r and
l1orwpower preP.rlnll perfett teedbed.
I.cavu IUrfac:e mu1c:b without If'OOVct, pee
wnb wa.hinl. tOnKrvc. mol.ture anrl Inc:reun an
cropl20%toJO%. Saves 1/3 lted beC:.UIt every •....udJC��_
�!h!� r:lg:�!;. aI:.t�k; =e�==-IC':�1n�n\\,b=L,":!
buyiq:. Write for Ieee cataloc and frclJh,rpaldpric.ud1rectlOyaIiII.
WESnRN LAND'ROLLER CO., Booo 76, Hudnp. N....

What a line-Up!
Every (Jne a 'Home -Run

Profit-l}laker for
·Livestock· and

Poultry
.

Feeders

• • •

,No.I·A
(Abow) The No.l.A is
an unu.uallf. low - priced
haDimer mIll-with ap
proximate grindiftg capac
Ity of from 1500 to' 4200

C���.ds of ahelled corn an

No. I-B. (Middle)
Although ·�.ll in size
the new No. t-B is a giant -

in capacity. grinding from
S500 to 9700 pound. of shelled corn or from 4000 to
11500 pound. of wheat an hour ••• and other (ll'ainsand roughages in proportion. Its big capacity and low
�rice make it the real hammer mill bargain of the hour.
TheNo.l·B is equippedwith an auger and a blowerfan.
No.2. (At right) McCormick - Deering RoughalleMill No.2 i. a big mill, equifped with roullhage self
feeder and ·hopper for emal (ll'ain. Roughage. and.mall grain can be ,-round separately or in eombina-

, tion. An ideal mill for use where large quantities offeed are to be (ll'ound.

TN the aew line of McCormick- daily use throughout the country.J. Deering Mills VALUE' ;s just Every farmer with livestock or
tiS real tlnd just as apparent 1\S it poultry to feed should have one of
has always been .in the popular these efficient mills•.T�e McCor
No. l-Ahammermill. But the line mick·Qeering dealer will show.
is lo.ngc:r.Tllere a!e now three sep· you how it will solve your feeding
arate'mtlls....,-all tried and proved In, problems.-Catalog sent on request.

iNTERNATIONAL HARVESTER· .COMPANY
-

(II Americ�
(InCorjIoralt<i_ ) Chicago, lI,linois .606 So.MichiganAve.

McCORMICK-DEERING
HAMMER MILLS ROUGHAGE MILLS

.HIDES - FURS
l

"
.

-"
. No. I No. Z .

. i,f Salt Cured IIldeo. (under U lb •• ) .,. .. . .. .. 7c 8<1'.�. "
.••" ". (44 lb•. nnd uf,) .. ' _'. .. .. .. 8c Dc

�

.

.:,: ,Bo��e HI��. No.1

(as.
to ••e) 11.110 10 !�.DO.� .. AlwBYs ID the '::rk�t�a�t\:'e:l�d".·at· f�ii: inurket �ar.:e�O�ri':

,

. - ,for' fur price.: ilnd .hlpplng taro. 'Payment. promptly.' .

. .�':"-" '128 North .Kan.a. .'

T J BRO'" J& '-N'. TOPEKA,. KANSA� .

.

. •• W..,'

ValuableBookletsfortheAsking.
. Many of our advertlser. nave prepared valuable. educational booklets at consIderable ell. Pen•• which' are avallablg to our readers.Without charge. In order to save, you expense Inwfltmg' for such I'Icoklets; Wl are l1st1ng below a number of. the 'Important one., If you willcheck"the ones_you want and. send us .the Ust, we wUl s.� that tile ·.booklets are sent to you,.

�
Prolltable Fanning Method. .

�
How tao Take Car. or YOIU' Pipe· .

Gallowal/'. Separator .Catalolt .
.

. New Way to More OVeRtock I'rollt. .

·20 Years P-roll'l'el" In Selentlftc Poultry Tbe.Tratll 'About Cream Separatoro1(. (J. Cook'. Book .,. Fecdlnc New Power for .-New Ase .

.

.

IIhu.eBpoll.�Mollile 19S4. Yoar Book ..... IIleat Cannlag Booklet, ,
. ,

'Tho Story ef Carbide .'. Dempster FIiJ:fn E<lulpment BookletStov�: Labor Saver Sane.t1ono .

Water Sl/slen. Cataloc
�.

·KA·NSAS .FARlIl.¢_Il. I}j>pt.'.R, R. &1., Topeka, I'",n.a.,'. Please send me free: copies of the onea l bave checl,.d.

Nnme • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ' • •• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • .�. • •
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"Chimes of Topeka"
Chimes from the great tower of Topeka's

new two-million dollar High School will be a

feature broadcast over WIBW every Sunday
afternoon at 12 :30. Arrangements have been
completed since the special Christmas and New
Year's Eve broadcasts of the great chimes. to
make this a regular program. George Horne,

.

the popular Topeka organist, will be at the
caruton.; . .

.

-The chimes and carillon. which cost $25.000.
were a gift to the school of the late David W.
Mulvane. of Topeka. This wonderful high
school building covers nearly three blocks In
the heart of the city. The next time you are

In Topeka. plan to visit this marvelous build
tng,
WIBW placed microphones In the tower for

special Holiday broadcasts. The chimes were

reor9duced so beautifully that the microphones
are being returned to. the tower for a regular
broadcast every Sunday afternoon.

- WEEKLY HIGHLIGHTS
SUNDAY

9:00 A. III. Choroh or the Air.
9:30 A. III. George Horne at the Organ.
12 :SO P. III. Chimes or Topeka.
1:00 I'. M. BI�DOI. presents Helen lIlor

!aD, star of the "tace Rnd sereen, and

'7:00 p�r;{. ������"r&{���aND LIGHT
COMPANY presents Varletlea-eom
ed,.. etevee voenl modol"tlona and

'7:80 r.�l�I�:f8'm��t�owvel��ipANY
presentH Fred Warlng'8 PeonByl ..
vanlans. (Starts Feb. -nh.)

D:15 P. III. Tomorrow'. New••

MONDAY
8:111 P. III. BUICK

MOTOR ()()M-

r::rvet!:::::::'
morl.t. Robcrt
Bcnohley, with
Andre Uo.te
Ianeh and hi.
orahestr.
and Howard
�(arsh, tenor
star of musical
comedy and
opereUa.

D:OO P. M. The Flre-

:d'im��':fe�·o;'::
tet of talented
volee. I n a

quarter-boar of
hean 80n&s.

'TUESDAY
10:S0 A. III. JOIIN!lON WAX-Tony W......
11:111 �; ��e:;'L��AIG���Tgeet�:tr,;:!

,
\vBshers.

'7:411 P. M. Fray and B�otU-Talented::::.-:Ja::::, ��:��otlate:"wl\t�a�':
9:00 ��'1II�I��II'hllW(Jri:Zv��':_L1 spon-

sored by the R. J. Reynold. Tobacco

�:��e�n: '1�:y10����: :::'�e\':Jve�otOI�:
Do Re M1 trio and Inimitable mu",.
or Glen Oray·. orebe.tra.

WEDNESDAY
10:-111 A. 1\1. BERKSON BROS. FOR�IFIT

E:'�I'::..!�:::t�Jte��:� (Jaslle lIlc-

8:15 I'. 'M. PONTIA(J present. Colonel
Stoopnagle and Budd; comics; t,be
Ublue velvet" "olce of .pettte and
blond Vera Van, and tbe orche.t.... of
ro&ond ,Jacq...,a Renard. .

D:OO t; �;, «:.t..� �t�l�:x·�o�t'!,b:;:
was choocn from amon&, alx otber lead-
Ing ..ell-kno\ band. for tbls honor,
and 1I0es& .t s to be Dnnouneecl later.

THURSDAY
10:S0 A. M. ,JOHNSON WAX-Tou Woos.
l1:ll1 A. M. CLIMAI..ENE - a flve-mlnow

J:� ;;;:.1..:':�Do�� ':..�':'�h':!
8:111 �rI:,� ':uIc'k n�'tJ'..:·o� I���PANY-

with Howard Marsb, tenor; Robert
Benchley, and Andre Ko.telanetz or
che.tra.

8:.30 P. 111. FORD MOTOR COMPANY
, , �r:rt.WF��.1 :,f.;. PenDllylvanlan••

11:00 P. M. CAlIlEL CARAVAN - 01....
. Gray'. C..a Loma orebestra, Irene

.

Taylor and ...� Do "" Ml IIJrI••

FRIDAY
10:00 �"'e��:t2:a�=:::.:n'l.(J:n��n�:;

�. 'fl��ne:r:.n;. ����ena:l:II�:�
audltioned aad aeeepted for Helropoll
tan Opera role.

SATURDAY
11:00 A. M. (JROWN DRUG· STORE brloP

an entertalolnll quarter-hour of ma8lc
.

�row�a';f:'�y��I��re.:t:;' ne'::
•

8:11 r.rM�r'�.J'rIt!"JiIOTOR COMPANY
-.colonel StOOJ'nqle and Budd-V_

thOi 1�if."�;�HO'-r'S"'.:! :.r:::at;:. •
r.=: U:! ="'A.f.:r�x::.ur.�
no.. neUlna" &be Soa'la· Pole.

DAiLY (Except Sunday)
':01 A. M. Alann CIOC!k (Jlab-..ltli. ""...

1101 �lIl���retCr� Aitar-wl'"
Dr. W. Brneel (JoII1D1i, n4Io ·pM"",

7,U to:' �e... f� � T� DI\IJ�

.....A. �CbIe= ..4 ....... a", LIve-
11_ lc:1t�...J:,..;. (JIab eI lIle AIr.
11111 A. IlL DbIIler ...... wi... &Ile F_

�. .

11:43 A. IlL Wea&Il.... ""-' ..4 HarI<et_
_.. .. folio... : CId_. Po_
iDuket; CbIeqo. Eu mukM;. CJd.o

�� ..�

cago Pooli.... marketi__Chl.alto LIve
.&IIck and Kanaas Chy Future Oraln
mAtk.....

If;:: ::: ::: :::'��-:�&ke��.t��k :;;:r�
s:oo ���i'. �:"F!�:'rileT�:�;'h SonrR.
S:ll1 P. �I. Thc IIloalcal Vaogl11ls with the

Farm Hand.
II:S0 P. III. Uncle Dave'. Comfy Time.
8:SO P. �(. GILLETTE Safety Rl\zor tran

scrlpllon_ramatl.ed Incident. from
actnal Ufe.

.

9:S0 P. III. Tomprro..•• New. and weBther

,
report.

Notes by the Farm Hand
What Is your favorite aacred" aong' sev-

f{-:'v�� u:n�e,:o�� �fe �Ud��rfe'J �n t��\�g
��c�':,�es�� ::c�i1f.���\<e�o t:'tb":.t Is�gf;t
in Kans.l. So we're taking one now. Vote
for your favorite sacred song on a post card
and man It to m'!:....e:.;:�_ .

The special Poultry program .tarted Mon-

��%.J::�:';k !�:''1'Il�� ��fc:J�s�,!l,i�g·
a lot of them. Maybe I can help you In some
of your problema. And I know you can help
me with some of mine. You write In your
problema and your success stortes and we'lI
exchange belp OV�$t'h���
jO� ������. t��I��n��ore: ����U· :r��
gram. He's a tine .In('\er of old favorite

.onr and I'm sure you'lI enjoy bls aonp.
Be' till all you�l'iiW�� too:
When you're In Topeka, stop In at the

���r."J [g:r���n�� �oe: �'fns�rerveJl::�
You've probably never seen any place quite
Ilk" It.-Thlrty-two merchants doing !>WlI
ness under one roof. It's a bargain .center
and mlgbty con�u��\v_
fOl�t�'i',� :r':.mJrl.:mg�t�• .i��ec:';�\e,s'w��
I'm glad I can recommend t, PrOOucili that·sdoing so much g��&� e's heal •

Bave you formed the habit of listening· to
the afternoon program at 3 :151 It·s a riot.

J�r"r:v"Ifn"Jn��g c��t'i,"�..".;l��e�� ��r:sAf��
six states _al!d firat one after the other goea
Into the lead.

-

-WIBW-
. The big hatching machine. at Johnson'.
Hatchery In Topeka are running now. Firat
baby chlx will be ready soon after Febru-

-.

ary 1. There'lI be some money made by the

��\k.8th,:h�rf.�t g�lxtl�a�:M'l F,;!�I'-"'lett��
write Jobnson'8 .!'tt��...!or prlcea.

.

atsa��a��·I�.1': �p.v1t\'o"'m�n�n�cl'�� ���
vard at Eleven� Avenue. Want you all to

g�m:r��lc�ts��:. &�rbf:�J'.J�"�'3·.:em
bave plenty of room for a big crowd of
vl8lton.

-WIBW-

tef.l��rytg:Ys��r�U�rm,"O�� ��oif�g:e-::�r;:
;'.�'t:f'tr':,���� JI?es��rri.ln-¥t,:"J��ro�om�
a fine book free. Write In for your copy.

-wmw-
. Senator Capper Inaugurated a lIew series

of "Current QuelUons Before Congress"
programs. speaking from the Nation's Capl·

b"Jreir't:�d��; ie��il D&lr..\.n"�?5 .pueT.ia�� rl\�
next· talk will come on 'rueaday, January 23.

Women'sClub of theAir

KlJftBtl.! Farmer Jor· January· SO, 198
'-

B�.g D'rop in Wheat H·oldings
Supplies 01 Corn·and Oats Also Less Tha,!, a Year Ago

.' \ .

Crop-Season· Prospect Brighter
M'oisture Reported From All' Dve,:. the State

Trend. of the Markets
»lease remember that prices here

given are tops for best quallty offered.
Week
Ago

Steers, Fed ...... $ 6.65
HOgs ...........•• 3.40
Lambs .........•• 8.00
Hens. Heavy •..••.. .10

Eggs. Firsts ...... .16',!,
Butterfat ........• .15
wheat.

.

Hard Winter ; .82%
Corn, Yellow .41%
Oats ...............•36>4-
Barley ...... :47
Alfalfa. Baled 14.75
Prairie .... ,...... 8.50

Moath
Aco

$ 5.85
3.10
7.00
.07%
.14
.10

Year
Ap
$ 4.75'

.

3.25
5.85
.09
• 18
.14

.79%

.43'4

.83'4

.41
14.50

. 8.50

.44%.

.22'lo'o

.17%

.24
12.00
7.00

1I111t11111t11I11I1I11II11II11UlllllllltHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllnIllIIllIllIHIIIII

'Ji"ARM stocks of wheat on January
r 1 were 194,136,000 bushels. This is
the smallest since 1927, says the De

partment of Agriculture. It comparee
with 272,622,000 bushels on January I,
1933, and the 5-year average of 235,-
188,000 bushels. Disappearance' C?f
wheat during the quarter, October 1
to January 1, was 115,515,000 bushels
compared with 142,444,000 bushels in
the corresponding quarter of 1932, and
the 5-year average of 153,258,000
bushels.

Corn 3M MUllon Bushels Less

Stocks of com for grain _on January
1, were ·1,422,556,000 bushels; com

pared with 1,807,338,000 bushels in
1933, and the 5-year average of 1,369.-
887,000 bushels. Tl,lis estimate included
corn intended for feeding on ·the farms
where grown as well as com held for
sale. Disappearance of com during the
quarter was 918,567,000 bushels· com
pared with 950,943,000 bushels in 1932,
and -the 4-year average of 902,�32,OOO
bushels. .' .

Don't Keep Steers Too Long
With low prices for fat cattle, feeders

must study the situation to -determine how
long It will pay to keep steers on feed. Cost
of gains Increase, especially after cattle
have been on feed long enough to carry a

reasonably good finish. With no greater
premium tor extra filiish than the market
now offers. it Is not advisable to hold steers
In the feed lot longer than necessary to sell
at somewhere close to top market prlpe.-
F.-.W. �ell. .

Corn Prices_�o Better
The farmer with corn In his pin probably

is the one with tne �rlghtest outlook from

IT LOOKS as if fiaxwill be a fair price
next summer. There is no large sur
plus as is th� case with many other

farm crops. Fllax is-In a position to're
spond at once· to improving bl1sine�
conditions; Many· Linn county farm
ers are getting much better yields of
fiax than they did a few years ago.
They seed early on a firm, well-pre
pared seedbed. March 10'is a good tiuie
to start flax ileedlpg. Linota and .Bison
are the be�t flaX varieties. Plant at
least 85 poundS-of Linota to' the acre

and from 40 to 45 pounds ofBison.-W.
J..D.

-,

Andersoll-"CreelQ! .have plenty. of water
but some ponds are dry, stOck doing fair
ly well, farmers· diuatlsfted over process
Ing tax.-G. W. KlbUnger.

Barber-Received -good 'rain and snow
which: helps wheat,. hors811 . bring· good
prlC811 . at sales, but bogs and cattle sell
cheap, !armel'll wish they had their old
·straw stacks for stock•.WheatL _69«:: corn,

·

5Oc; cream, 18c; ewgs; l2c.-'-Aloert Pelton.
. :&.noll-Finally received some rain and
Bnow. farmlll'B have been butchering beef
and porjc. Butterfat, llc;· ..eggs,. 18c; Wheat,

. 69c; com, .-c.-AlICe ·Everett.. .

BroWD"':"T�e 1,1. 'b�Stn� now' Ii
.

ins '

horse and ·mule trade. everybody haa one
· or m� to lieU, or will' buy a team or so,

� - gP,04 ones are leavin&' the country
and' farmers are buying -plug. -at a lot
higher- price according. to . the way the
good ODM go. There are: 10' prett,. ,good

·-litalllonlJ, Dll!oYbe a lew.more, �l within a
radius of 16 'miles 80 there _ought to be
quite a few colbl 1ft the -Jl\)rln_g, but there
·Is- a IICIU'CIty of . goOd jaciu. Cold weather
put a Btop to fteld ·work, cows and chick-
ens. fell off a lot. Dluch arrumentll about
corn-hog plan. :Must have more·.mollture

·

before &:- crop ··can ·be" raised, -.mllk .pa.nt
gettl!llr a Ipt more milk since cream Wellt·
off. creamJ 14c; eggs, 14c; hea9¥ Mn.e, Be.
-L, H,. Snanno....·

,

the new point of. marketing pOUlblllties
Com prices are In Ii stronger position tha
wheat. Government loans are becoming in
creaslngly Important in keeping down hea
seasonal movement of the new corn crop
UllUaily there Is a ,strong tendency for co

prtcea, to advance in early January. alth
they may weaken later In the month. Th
mid-December price decline to below 4
cents for.KanSas Clty.]I(ay corn. placed co
at a good buying level' again. It Is probabl
that the low for this winter has been mnde
-Vance M. Rucker•

fIlIlIlIlU!nllnIllIlIlIllJlUlUIUlUIUAlUIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllflllllllllllllllll
� Last 01 Com-Hog: Boards
§
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TEMPORARY corn-hog committee
have been picked in 12 more coun

ties, completing the set-up in 104 coun
ties. Morton is the only one left. Name
of all committees have been printed i
the last three issues of Kansas Farme
The new ones include:
o..ar--:.L. E. cemes DWight. chairman:

B. McVey. Junction City; Lawrence Boove
JUllcUon City. .

Ch:�:r. 1i_ I:���, ���r:g: �:ov
Menipg, WhIte City.

.

I
-

m���edSt�·T..:c�; ���I�:'c��I�i
Mlnaeapolls.

'

'8eward-Alldrew Bozarth, chairman: J.
Gutherldge,' W. Burr, Liberal.

Stev....-c. R. lI'ulk. cbalrinan; E�st :Mad
den, Frank BroWII, Hugoton.
Harve��P. C. Andre.. Newton,

�

chairman
C. 11'. Baliry, Baletead; Floyd L. Dart, New
tOD. .

SlaBton-LeROy Cr08., chairmBll, E. B. 'l'a
me, Winfred WIlUama, Jobnson.·-

Neoabo-J'ohn ErickaOll. Chanute, cbalrm
C. -R. Hoyt. 'fhayer; E. L. KcVan, Erie.
llaakell-Orville LWIIa. Batanta,' daatrm

Chas. Glle8, �ublette;_Elme.. Bryant,. Satan
Grallt-J. D. Boel._\:halrman: L. Il. Wheele

W.- LeotI Bampton, 'UlY_.
O.......wood--Charle. C. . Courter, Seve

:::r:;::u'�aAiaon�' Wallace, Eyeka: A.

Bnt!-C. C. Cunnlngbam, . lilJ Dorad

�erm:3fb: R. E. Templeton, Burn.; J. A. Ha
I

Bome chBll'\t' In committeemen have be

W��e �:��g co:.,;,�r{..;.ewasda�e:n J�r �f�
are as follows:

Wabannllee-Dave Stewart. Maplehlll. chal

�':J.. Merle Convene, Eskridge: Fred Tho.

Trego-Ray Muagrave, chairman' R.
Wheeler, Ogallah; Warden Bowatt, Walylen.
C.�lr'��·s,HHe��erBor:��d�ra��:��
Stafford-W. W. Gillespie. St. John, cha

man: P. L. Keenan, Seward: Arthur Cam
bell, Makaville.

Thru an error In· rec:ordlr:s' Fred Magie

��.'ile�r:..egi���nty, was origin Iy Ii.ted lUI A

(lJaerokee-Our first snow came t

month, corn all husked. all other fee
stacked, no work except wood cuttin
coal hauling and stock feeding. Farme
are thankful for the corn prices. and go
weather. Com, 35c; coal, mine rtm•.

- $2 .

at shaft: W90d _per cord; ·750 to $1
woods: cream. l2c: eggs, 12c: chop. $
mixed feeds, - 850: shorts. $1.-J. H; V
Horn.. .

Cowle,.-Plenty of rain, snow, sleet a

Ice. Cattle dlling well. many heavy stee
still on full feed wattlng for that raise

. price, stock Illgs sell draggy, more
than In several years, hope corn-hog pr
gram ;will help, cane seed ralsen find
other very poor market price of arou
SOC. More wood burned for fuel than usu
some school districts using It. many
C. W. A. work, seemB like good times
still around the comer. Eggs. l2c to 1
cream, 14c; com, 35c.-Cloy W. Brazle.

Douglaa-Several light snows; provld
80me moisture, poultry raisers have cull
undesirable stock and. are. prepjlrlng qU
terB ,and Incubators for earl:!'· Aihicks, Pdrty good demand for tat chiCKen·. Consll
able rock has been 'crushed for usc.
country roadsr farmerB have been soliclifor r�ral san tal')' work as a ,projept
unemployed.-Jl(rs•.G. L. Glenn;

JUlawori�Had a light snoW' which I
'Well OD ftelds, ·BOme employn'ient thrU F'
era! works. plans being made·tor a g
ermnent airport near WUSOP.t _

very )it .

com here.·-Coni. 4Oc: wheat uuc: oats.
eggs, 14c": butterfat, 14c.-DOIl Helm. :

lI'.ri-Had· Iiome moW' which was fi
for wheat, need more to, w�t the ·sUbb�which Is ·very dry, muoJi road work e

.done, feed for Rock BhGr!, Btock. catUeJohogs very low In price. ",ream, l2c.- ,

Zilrbuchen•. , ..
.

�:_A littlemoiBture and snoW' II
rlee,.'some ·farmerB· pasturlJig_ 8(a1k tiel
five coyotes ldlled In a drive, ·Ileld mlcei. stroylJig. lots of com in the shock, � ne .

'bor tens me his cattle refused Sorgo fod
Farmers\Co-operaUve Elevator made �! fshowl� last year, Some .roads g1'aFde degravallng, 'many D\!!Il' working .011· e

II·rallef jobs. Seventy head _ of bor8eS

lIl�ee IiOld at ottawa ID&I'ket lIalel;



an Loses the

oney He Tried
o Ha'rd to Save
HIS frank letter from a poultryman
who has learned his lesson is well

orth reading:
"1 was feeding Norco XX to my
by chicks as well as laying hens un

.

four months ago when the salesman
commended a cheaper mash.' As the
ice of e�gs was. low, I thought I
uld save some money but instead
lost more than twice the difference
the price of mash.
"After feeding one ton of the
eaper mash, egg production went
own t:wenty pef(;erit. I werit back to
pedal laying.mash with, Nopco XX
ixed hi it, and so far the egg pro
uction has increased ten-percent,
"1 also feed it to; my baby 'chicks
d pullets•.On the last two lots 'o(
by chicks the lOBS was less than five'
rcent. My pullets 'are as healthy as
ny to be found anywhere." .

The manufacturers of Norco XX
ve this original letter on file and all
e welcome to see it. It is one'of
undreds received after the Nopeo
anch Feed Test in which about three
illion hens 'were entered. The fact
at thousands of branded' mashes
IV contain'Nosco XX means much
anyone interested in better flocks
d income, No.8

OPCO, 54 Essex St., Harrison, N.J.

,
....

p�lr 2-year-old mules sold tor $217.50; a
'weanllng colt $60; top palr orboraes $lS5.
Renters 'beglnning .to look for farms. Deal
ers selling !Dany new cars, a SIItJl of pros
perity. Wheat. -NQ. 1, 'lOci... eggs, 120 to
160; hens, 60 to Sc.-Ellas .tIlankenbeker.
Greeawooc1-An Inch of snow with 'sleet

recently was ftrst of season and will bene
ftt wheat, butchering and cutttng wood
fanner's work now. Eggs, 100 to 15c;,
cream, l2c; butter, 15c.-A. H. Brot�ers.
Hamilton-Sufficient- moisture to carry

wheat another month, If the spring winds
give us a break Western Kansas should

_ liave normal crop, winter 80 far Ideal for
livestock, a lot of farmers now working
on C. W. A. frojects. The Arkansas river
has a ftow 0 water, but little Irrigation
being done, few farm sales, a fllW quar
ters of land being -aold, now Is a good
time to Invest In land.-Earl L. Hlnden,

Harper:-A 3-lnch snow and rain, wheat
In fair condition: community sales well at..
tended, prices fair, butchering Is order of
the day, more meat being cured than
usual, porses and mules scarce, cattle win
terlilg falrly well, feed short, silage being
.ted;' hope 'and .falth ,more plentiful than
moliey.-Mrs.-W. A. L�ebke,. .

Harvey-Had 2 Inches of snow and lIleet
this montu, a big' llelp t�the wheat, live
stock doing well;" Wh�t." 68c; com, 4Oc;
bran, '1Oc:,i_shorts, 95c; xanr, 300; oats, 300;
barl.ey, '100; rye, 5Oc; cream, l2c; eggs, 100
to 160: poultry,.8c to &c.-H. W•.Prouty.
JoJmson�Stlll very dry, half of the wells

have failed and nearly all cisterns, some
stock being. Bhipped out· because of 'IIC8r
city of water, and low prices do not jus
tJfy buying feed or feeding any on hand.
Many fanners are asking and some recetv
Ing work on roads, seems to be more
money In clr.culatlon, home butchering and
wood cutting continue, stock healthy, many
cases of scarlet fever and whooping cough
among school children, much 'complaint
about prices of eggs and butterfat. Eggs,
14c; butterfat. 12c; hens, 4c to 8c; corn,
86c; wheat; 68c; apples, $l.-Mrs. Bertha
Bell Whitelaw.

Kiowa-Received much needed moisture
;-ecently In form of 6 or S Inch snow. It
dldn't drift, wheat ought to 'grow now.
Wheat, 6Gc; poultry, 4c to 60; turkeys. 5c
to 9c; eggs, 12c; cream, 12c; butter, 20c;
shorts, $1; bran. 80c; alfalfa hay, $14�
corn, 45c; maize and kaftr, 600.-Mrs. S. H.
Glenm

Lane-Lots of local butchering, corn-hog
plan has aroused lots of Interest, flood
control measures causing' quite a sUr.-
A. R. Bentley. '

Leavenworth-Some winter plowing, most
folks burning wood, much Federal relief
work being done, owing to poor crop last
year livestock is not getting as much feed
as they could consume, wheat not winter
Ing In best condition. Eggs, 15c; butter
fat, lSc.-Mrs. Ray Longacre.

Ll'on-RaIn, Ice and 'snow on ground
good for wheat and will kill lots of bugs,
most of corn husked and cribbed -er Bold.
a.everal unemployed working on roads and
at stone qWU;rles.-E. R. Grlftlth.
lIIari8a-Young horses and mules much

In demand, few farm sales but good In
terest and falr prices at community sales.
Farm Bureau meetings draw good crowds
and farm women's clubs are doing good
work In nutrition, nun!lng: clothing. an!!
gardening J)rojects. Buttenat, Hc; eggs,
14c.'-Mrs. Floyd Taylor.
lIIaHhall-Recimt snow helped wheat,

horSes ahd '-mules selling skY high, old
horaetl'Drlilg $100; Hogs, $S.50; corn, SSc:
wheat, 700: eggs,'6o to 15c·;. cream, 15c;
sweet .potatoes, $1'.25; Irish potatoes, $1:
alfalfa seed, $4.50 bu.; Sweet clover seed,
$1.76 bu.-J. 1;>. stosz.

'

lIIIaml-Raln has put ground In ftne con
dition for wlilter; C. W. A. progressing Iil
the -county, 635 men are at work on roads.
Egp, 12c; eream; 100; hens, 6o.�W. T.
Case.

Neosho-Wheat lookls· as well or better
than at .thls time last seaacn, ·a 2',f,-lilch
snow has been very beneftclal, the raln
preceding has Supplied sufficient moisture,
farmers' somewhat . encouraged by slow
'advance In grain· prices. more Interest In
the community sales, considerable demand
for seed oats and many acres will be seed
ed next month with ·favorable weather.
Hens, 8c; eggs, 15c; butterfat, 15c.-James
D. McHenry.

.

Norton-Nice winter so far, only a light
snow, wheat 'is In growing condition, only
a few at work on Federal projects, live
stock In good condition, some 10BBes with
stalk polson, both horses and cattle. horses
and mule In ready demand.-Marlon Glenn.
Osbome-A l%-lnch rain and 3 Inches.of

snow since last report, feed shortage be
ginning to loom up, mild winter has
.helped by making It possible to get all
avallable pasture In use. Federal Aid put-

·

tlng townShlp- roads In A-I condition, and

glvln.g employment to many, taxes coming
fn better than last ,ear, a slight rise In
farm produce. Whea • 65c: corn, SOc: kaftr,
35c; eggs, 14c; butterfat, 14c; hogs, tops,
$3.70 . .,-Nlles C. Endsley. .

Pawn_Rain .and snow was welcomed
by every farmer, work on' highway No.

·

50 N·, progreBBlng rapidly, practically no
local teams' being hired. Ensilage se11lng
for .$2 a ton, 'sugar beet tops. worlli $5 a
ton, feed getting short, Farm Bureau has
made-all extensive drive for larger.' mem-

.. bershlp, farmers optimIstic about corn-hog
program, no wheat going to market, wheat
allotment money came m . time to pay
taxes, Milk at cfieese plant, 17c; �ggs, lac.
-Paul Baney.
Bawllil_Nei!d moisture, nearly all com

shocked and many are shelllng, not much
grain on the' move, no price for It. what
we buy Is plenty high, too much spread
between what one buys and what there Is

· to sell;, Cream, 100:' eggllk 8c;. hogs, $2.40:
chickens, heavy, .60; tur eys, lOo.-J. A.
Kelley. '

Beno-A very good raIn fell In- this sec-
·

" tlon, In a few weeks fanners will know
. h!l�. ,many ·acres of ;wheat ·,have. died fl'om
fr�ng!�<1' dl'o)1th; between our leglslu,-

I

ture making laws and the low prices. the
farmer Is hard to get enthuslastlc.-E. T.
EWing.

BOok_Not much snow, com )?Ian does
not Interest some because they had. fall
ures for the base years. Wheat, 66c; corn,
340; cream, 18c; butter, 15c; eggs, l2c.
C. O. Thomas.

Smltlt--WhUe prices are stili low, the
general feeling Is good. We are "coming
around the mountain." Community sales
.are having a good business and are here
to stay. Cream, l2c; eggs, 15c to lSc.
Harry Saunders.

Sumner-Have had rain and a light snow,
weather bard on livestock, some wheat
pasture, roughage going to be scarce as

hay crops were unusually short and not
as much straw, Plentr. of water, lots of
trees being cut for fue , more home buteh-:
erlng than In years, much concern over...
hog processtng tax, many persons Ill, colds
prevalent, some kaftr threshing, grain not
as heavy as In good years. Wheat. 69c;
corn, 63c; eggs, 14c; hens, 6c to Sc; oats,
37c; kaftr, 300; cream, �3c; hogs, $3.86.
Mrs. ;r. E. Bryan.

l.'t

'Cal-Carbo-Fed Steers
Top Kansas City

Market

t ..
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The steers', in a carload of mix.e4
yearling cattle recently shipped by ;r.,
D. Hoel, owner of the well-known
Cimarron Ranch of tnysses, Kansa.,
topped the Kansas City market. These
steers were fed Cal-Carbo. as a pazt
of their daily ration.
Mr. Hoel is now feeding Cal-Carbo to

two more carloads of yearlings as w«:U1
as to his hogs and dairy cows. He findS"
that Cal-Carbo provides the essential
mineral necessary to the growing of
·healthy, productive livestock at �
lowest possible feeding- cost.

Cal�Carbo makes prairie hay, fodde..
silage and other low calcium rough.. ·

ages equal to alfalfa in producing beet.,
Range cattle also thrive on Cal

Carbo. In addition to making their feed
more effiCient, Cal-Carbo prevents. nlao
tritional abortion, bone-chewing, sour
stomach, blowing and belching. Anel
Cal-carbo-fed cows drop stronger.
healthier calves.

It costs very little to feed Cal-CarbO
-3 cents per head a month for beet
cattle on full feed and only a fraction of
a cent per head a month for range
cattle, hogs and sheep.
Write today to your state AgricuJ

tural Experiment station at Manha..
tan for interesting facts about feeding

finely ground limestone
to livestock; then send
for your free copy 0(
"The New Way to More
Livestock Profits," to
C a lei u m Carbonate
Corp., (Shellmaker Di-

liiiiiijiiii.--visiOn), 43-A East OhfQ
St., Chicago, ill.

.CaJ-Carbo contJllns 9'7-99% pure ealel�
carbonate plus 8umclent amounts of malQ;
other essential mlilerals. Accept Ilo subst..
tute. 'Demand Cal-Carbo, the properly' bat
anced feedlilg ground Umestone,

-_ "
,

'

S·ENATOR C�PER last; week had
the whole program adopted by �e .

recent convention of the National
·Farmers' Union at Omaha printed in
the Congressional Record. The Senator
directed especial attention of the Sen
ate to the endorsement of the Frazier
bill providing for the refinancing of
farm mortgages at 3 per cent interest,
and the demand for repeal of the Fed
eral tax on gasoline, embodied in the
Capper bill already introduced in Con
gress.
"I also most heartily approve of that

plank in their platform of needed leg
islation," Senator Capper said in his
speech in the Senate, "in which the
Farmers' Union calls upon Congress
'to pass such legislation as would, ab
solutely, prohibit gambling in farm
products by boards of trade, cotton
exchanges and other speculators.' "

mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlllIllIlIIlIIllIllllfllll!l
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New Car-Mrs. A. L. Morey, Jewell
county, has a new 1934 Buick coupe.
, New Cattlesbed-B. L. Bryan, R. 2,
Cedar Bluffs, has-finished a new cattle
shed.

New Car-W. D. Chilcott, Jewell
C9unty,)has bought a new Ford V-8
coach.

'

-

New Truck-H. L. Chilcott, Jewell
county, has bought a new Chevrolet
truqk.
New Barn-Max Meixner, of Traer,

Decatur county, has built a good-sized
new barn.

New Bungalow-.j, A. Lewis, R. 1,
Geneseo, has built and moved into a
new 6-room bungalow.
New Barn-Rex Relihan, Smith

Center, is building a new 32 by .a
barn of native lumber.

New Car and Tractor-Joe Han
lion, R. 7, Topeka, has a new Chevro
let car and a new tractor.

New Bouse and Dalry-O. A. Hart
and Son, Ellsworth, have completed
a modern house and dairy barn.

Poultry Bouses-O. W. Holmes and
Reuben Teeters, near Blue Mound,
have built new modern straw-loft
henhouses. • ,

New Barn-Floyd E. Craig, McDon
ald, is building a combination imple
ment, machine and barn structure, 26
by 50 feet.

New Bam andGranary-F. B. Jantz,
near Garden City, having completed a

. smaIl home now 'is �uJlding a bam,
granary and chicken house.

New Bouse and Bam-S. O. Wiley,
R. 1, Muscotah, has built a new 7-
room bungalow, 28 by 3S, all modem
with full basement; 'also new barn
60 by 60, IS-foot studding,

Whetber
you wish to

starch a single,
collar 01' a full-size

family washing, with
Faultless Starch you -can mix
exactly tbe right amount.
Everythingnecessary to perfect
starcbing has been added. No .

extra work, no wasted time,
no guesswork. Just addwater.
FREE Attractive heat-resisting

hot iroll holder In ex

chance for a box top from Faultle.. Starch.
Every houo_IEe .bould have one. Moo
int_tinl_FREEBooklet "CorTeccSra,-ds.
inK 5aWJJ Time, Labor and Clochu." Send
coupon belo.. and bo,. top coday 1

When You Lay Water Pipes
WATER pipes in Northern Kansas-

1ih0uld be laid at least 3 feet under
ground. In Southeast Kansas, 2 feet is
considered sate from freezing� 'On
slopes, that wash, 'b�tter bury them
4�epet 1!_9,WilY1"":W' RoOt � ,�nc.o.yered•. '! ,

Name.
................ _
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FARMERS MARKET
RATES :erCt���J :0 W���rt�rr o:::::� ':: �u�:� ���:. e�:15e���::r l��ue:�n:ec�et�!: �.���� ��Chw��d '

minimum. Count abbreviatIon. and lulU.Is II words. and Jour name and addreSi al port of tbe
advertisement. \Vl1en display headiniU. UlustraUorll. and white spac. are used. Charlie! w111 be based
on 50 cents aD agate Uno; 5 Une minimum. :I CQlumn b, 150 Une maximum. No discount tor ra ..

pea ted Insertion. DlsplaJ advertisements oa thh page aro .vallable ani, for the rcuowtna elaaal ..
rtcauons: poultry. baby chicks. oct stock and farm landL Cop,. must reacb Topeka by Saturd&7
oreced1n. date of publlcaUon. ./

REIIDTTANCE IIIUST ACCO�IPANY YOUR ORDER

18

oue
Words �time
10 ..•..... $ .80
11 ,,' .88
12 96
13 1.04
14 " 1.12
15 1.20
16 " 1.28
17 " 1.36

(lOUI
Urnes
$2.40
2.64
2.8B
3.12
a.36
3.60
3.84
4.08

One
worue um ..

18 $1.44
19 , 1.52
20 1.60
21 1.68
22 1.76
23 1.81
24 1.D2
25 .. , •••• , 2.00

F..)Ui
times
$4.32
4.56
4.80
5.04
5.28
5.52
5.76
6.00

You wrl l save time and correspondence by
quoting selling prices in your classified adver...
tiscments ...

i
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RELUBLE IlDVERTISL"IO

We bel1eve that all Cia.!slfled advertisement! In
this paper are reUable and we exercise the ut.

���� i:r�r��tI��fi�P��fry��f�g ��vv�rtl��3' h�O��
fixed . market value. we cannot guarantee satu,
faction. In cases of honest dispute we will en.
dea.vor to bring about a satisfactory adjustment
but our, res,Ponsll5l1lty ends with such action.

'

OfP����;:;��N DATES: Fifth and--Twentl<tb

Forms close 10 days In advance.

BAB\, CHI<JliS BABY CmCKS

MAKE IHGGER PHOFITS WITH CHICKS
from Bagby's Hlgn Record Layers. 1U32

World's Champions 317.8 eel; average pcr hen.
1933 Champions Official Murphysboro, Ill. and

i ����ect!iS���i�sfOJ���st�·rs�t2a�,��ks.G���ad\;:
counts on early crdcrc. Low prices. Leading
varieties and sex-guaranteed chicks. Free cata
Iog, Bagby Poultry Farms, Box 508, Sedalia,
Mo.

'BUY S'l'EINHOFF'S QUALITY CHICKS. All
. 1I0cks tested [or B. W. D. Agglutination
"Method, and reactors removed since Dec. I,
193J. Also culled [or Standard Disqualillca
tlons, high egg production, health and vitality.
Circ�lar .rree, prices from $6.[j0 per hundred

· up, prepaid. Stelnhoft & Sons, Osage City,
Kan.

Coombs R. O. P. Leghorns
We ortcr you Highest Quality: Pri('f'S thnt please.
Pede R.O.P. Males-from Dam's, 250 EIII up
held III Mltlnll. Chick Customers won' a Ell
Contests, 193:.1. Special Disc.unt rtr orden pllc."
no_. Cataloq. ,

COOMBS POULTRY tARM, Bo.8, Sedgwick, K•••

RUPF FARM HATCHED BABY CHICKS,

'fI��S� �\r�;�:dncr�°ti�t�� :�Sesgc����Od�t���Edc���
B. W. D. with stained antigen under Kansas
State Permit. Priced rcaconabte. First hatch
January 28U,. Rupr , Hatcheries, Dept. E., Ot
.taWIl, }{all.

ORPINGTONS-WIDTE

PUREBRED Vl(HITE ORPINGTON COCK
erels, Sl.2li. Lettie Swarner, Bushong, Kan.

PI.nIOUTH ROCKS-BARREDMATHIS CHICKS - STRONG, HEALTHY
'. cntcks that should live and make money
assured. by Docks beinG A. P. A. CertiDed.

�iOO�·T�i. Td':i·�urb)lo:��f��s �:'.rd c;X�t:;�
free. Mathis Farm, Box 108. Pa rsons, Kan.

-MOTHER BUSH CHICKS HAVE PROVEN
satisfactory with customers- In .40 states for

�:���in�O s�f��?�g ��O�E!s.ShlJ'e�en�at��� ��u�
S�i�:SBU��lWP6��t�;��f.ms,Pif��12b�;r�ii�rci·I���J�:
CHICKS: STRONG, HEALTHY CHICKS FROM
fine quality parent stock. QUlclt growing. Ex

cellent layers. From one of America's g rcu tect
breeding tnstttuuons. 10 vurtcttee. Low I prices.
Illustrated catalog rrce. Booth Farms, Box
914, Clinton. Mo.

'CHICKS. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS COD

Bfd�; ��rt;re�, C���9gt�· v7�11�,ol·�Surt,An.i��1�e�
Rocks, Reds, Orptngtons, \Vyandottes, Mlnorcas,
$5.95; Assorted, $4.7[j. Greene County Hatchery.
'SprlngHeld. Mo.

ACCREDITED GRADE A COCKERELS, $1.50.
Eggs $3.50-100. B. W. D. mated with Rec

ord ot Performance males.' Wm. C. Mueller,
Route 4, Hanover, Kan.

LIGHT BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER
els, $1.00. Archie Kolterman, Onaga, Kan.

nUODE ISLAND REDS

RHODE ISLAND REDS, SINGLE COMB
heavy l[illll, out of best strain, $1.25. Mrs.

J. Tatge. Ozawkie, Kan.
S. C. RED COCKERELS. HIGH LAY I N G
strain, $1.00. Sam lilsey, Morland, Kan,

RIlODE ISLAND WlnTES

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS. BER
th" Krause, Phillipsburg, tcan,

WYANDOTTES-WHITEBABY CHWK:;. K A N s A:S ACCREDITED.
Blood tested. 17 varieties. Heavy breeds

55.50-100. White. Buff, Brown Leghorns and
ADconas, S5.00-100. Guarantee live delivery
pr<opald. Tischhauser Hatchery, Wichita. I{an.
"CHICKS: ROCKS, H J:; n s, OHPING'l'ON::l,

Wyandottes, Langshans and Le"horns. Low
-est prlces. LIve delivery, postpafd. Ivy Vine
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

WORLD'S LARGEST ClUCK PRODUC�;RS.
Leading breeds; also sex guaranteed chicks.

Bargain catalog- free. Colonial Poult ry Farms,
Pleasant Hill, 1.HSSOUfc_i. _

OUR PRICES TALK. BABY CHICKS, SIX

w:������ J:,�eeds. Wrtte, Central Hatchery.

QUALITY JERSEY WHITE GIANT CHICKS.
8e each. Fred A. ,\\'l1cox. ,M:aquolteta, Iowa.

WHITEl' WYANDO'fTE COCKERELS. REGAL
Dorcas strain, $1.00. J. D. Jantzen, Hillsboro,

Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

T��J;��?��OCI?E:l.�Jlu'; ��g �5� Rc�c:. $;e�Y�
�;;�� sl:c1i. ri:il�e1tefi��O�uc��f�, �O:n. dozen.
TWO YEAR OLD EMDENS 51.50. WHITE
Giant coci[erels 75c. White Muscovy duclts,

Gladys Dye. Mullinville, Kan.

'WHITE CHINESE GEEGE. $2.50 PAIR. OTTO
Geffcrt. Greenlco.f, Kan.

JERSEY WIIITE GIANTS

WHITE GIANTS; BLACK GIANTS; BUFF
Mtnol'cas: Lal<envelders.' Chlclts. Eggs. 'l.'hom
.. Farms, Pleasanton, Kan.

RIru'1�.Er�,!,Hp�'!:S����:-f71ARJ::irO�t�R��:
peka, Kan .

WHITE GIANT PULLE'l'S; COCKERELS.
'Sarah West. Prescott. Kan. TURI{EYS

MAMMOTH DRONZE TOMS; R A I N BOW
talis, $4.50. Mabel Dunham, Broughton, Kan.

MAMMOTH . BRONZE - BREEDING STOCK,
Poults, Eggs. Elsie Wolfe, LaCygne, Kan .

HIGH QUALITY BOURBONS. LYDIA AND
Gladys Dye, Mullinville, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WllITJiJ

GREATER EGG ·PRODUCTION,' LARGER
.

' .slze and hardier. Sex-linked. HI�h produc··

�:�� WtiW:h R��fch°ir:ns.cro�M�I< wp�\'ce;x���:
Sunflower Hatchery, Box 33, Newton, lean.
MISSOURI STATE CERTIFlFJD WHITE LEG-
h'oms. Larse type. Pedigreed males, 24·30 oz.

eggs. Chic"";' 100-$7.25; :;00:"'$30.00. De5cr;p-
·
tlve folder. Mrs. Charlie.Halnds, Marc.llne, Mo.
WHITE L E·G H 0 R N COCKERELS, FIFT'l
cents! A. P. A. cerUfied. C. Gabelman, Na·

toma, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WAl"TED

LEGHORN BROILERS, EGGS, P 0 U L TRY
wanted. Coops loaned free. uThe COpel"

Topeka.

OLD GOLD WANTED

ORPINGTONS-BUFF 'CASH FOR GOLD TEETH, WA1'CHES, JEW-

ce[\!��: '"1.g�ir5f���lo';,alue f::!�t��y ��IP������t
cheerfully returned. Lfc'ensed by United States
Govel'nment. Information free. Chicago Gold
Smelting & Refining Co., 546 Mailers Bldg.,
Chicago.

'N��::EI��;'�an l>��I�r�NA.�o�rJlono�:.���t
· ed. Pen mated. Agglutination Diarrhea tested.
Chicks priced low. Sunflower Hatchery, Box
33, NcwJon, Kan.

FARM MACHINERY

NOTICE: FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,

en�i���al!!:w s�n��t���ier:,ter�kB�n��I�S'drl�:'s�
plows. Write for list. Hey Machinery Co., Bald
win, Kan.
JAYHAWK·PORTABLE STACKER AND HAY
toader, Steel or wood frame, operates with

team or tractor. Write for Information, Wyatt
Mfg. Co .. Box H, Salina, Kan.

WELDED STEEL ''1' UBI N G WOOD-SAW
trames, twenty dollars. Better combine can ...

vases. Rlchardson�o., Cawker, Ka:;n=.,,=�_�=
W:-or;:alfl��. Wu��R�WP..o��'bo:gr:'�EKa��Y
WoW HAMMER FEED GRINDERS. BRAND
new mills. Bargains. C. V. Newman;· 200

North Pershing, Wichita, Kan.

TOBACCO

SAVE ON YOUR TOBACCO-ENJOY";KE'
tucky's Pride, home manufactured Chew!n

28 twists, sweet or natural, $1.00. 28 sac

�1�k��ee:Xi!i�g:::1I11?JO.naJ�f�'ih:k)0�' g��,;teed. Murray Tobacco Co .. Murray, Ky.
TOBACCO: POSTPAID, 2 YEARS OLD Hie
grade fancy red leaf chewing. 24 to

. ���¥�� 510r'l)�'. $hl�gt &��lie��aJ':e���ln I� II
$1.25. Chewing lIavorlng recipe. S. J. fiog,Dresden, Tenn.
CHEWING, SMOKING, OR CIGARETTE T

bac�o, 5 Ibs, $1.00; 10-$1.76. ,Pay when

��t;,�d. y�!fes:n�f.!'�i10�C �Ig;��/r:;'n�e g�c
Farmers' Association, West Paducah, K>', '

CHEWING, SMOKING OR CIGARETTE T
bacco, 5 lba, $1.00; ten. $1.75. Save t

taxes and four profits. Pay when recetv

b���'i.�'v:a�������. ��2I,°'}fed�?��yK��Ck. C

"GOLDEN HEART" TENNESSEE'S FINE
Mellow Natural' Leaf. 10 pounds Smoking

�f�'().lnffi;'r�"e"i!fesal:�eg:.I, �':;;��I¥.iln�nd pi

TOBACCO POSTPAID, GUARANTEED VE

l��i.;H�d���0'hJ�IC�.:i��'f�ng,���':;, $�1
$1.60. Mark Hamlin. Sharon, Itenn. I
"PRIDE OF. DIXIE" CIGARETTE OR PI
Burley. extra mild, '5 pounds and box

�g�!� Jfr�,;, ��r��"i�eK;,oller, PlOpe.. [

TOBACCO POSTPAID; .HIGH GRADE R
Leal 10 lbs. chhlng $1.75; 10 Ibs. smokl

11.40. Flavoring_ recipe for chewing tree. B,
1:'ravls, Dresden, Tenn. \

TOBACCO�POSTPAID. MELLOW RED LE.

. Inaet':Jg�.A/l;'!,�ra��:l�on,10D:�:ite��'f�hn�m
POSTPAID-GUARANTEED. 28 IN. R

M!�f�C�����: b�e���n.$\.���.Smoltlng $1

BEST GRADE AGED MELLOW SMOKI.'
or Chewing, ten pounds $1.00. Ford Far

Paducah, Ky.
_

KODAK FlNISIDNG

HOLLYWOOD PRINTS ·(BETTER THAN 0
dlnary prints) Roll develo�ed'" printed and f

:�!�r§��'i�b6�5iil:;'�':.��}I�, iil��apshot �'Inl

PHOTO MIRRORS�BEAUTIFUL HAND C
ored Photo Mlrror3 ot your favorite ,plCtli20c each; 2 for 35c (coin). Send negatives. R

Photo Se... lce, LaCrosse, Wis.

FILMS DEVELOPED. 8 P R I N T S ANII.
beautiful enlargements only 25c (coin).

ri��ts· 3c each. Rapid Film Service, Unlon"i

ROLLS DEVELOPED-TWO· PROFESSION'
double \Vel�ht enl!li§lements, 8 guarant

�:�..
�5, 25c co n.

_

�ays hote Service, LaCro

FILMS DEVELOPED. 2 PRINTS OF EA

Re���:!V;c���:���s e�i����tn�lo���ft�� ��
ENLA:RGEMENT FREE. EIGHT BRILLIA,

Ca���:rc����ny�ngkfah�"m!:0�lt��v6�f..�d
"

FILMS DEVELOPED. ANY SIZE. 25c CO
,Including two enlarllements.· Century P�

Service, Box. 829,. Ln <;rosse, Wis.. _

. LIVESTOCK REIIIEDIES·

COWS LOSING OALVES' PREMATUREL
.

(aborti':/t') ruinous contagious dis'

���reerd �h��'I�naY':,�r[!rl:n�':,t�: P����r;,t:�'i
guaranteed.· You cannot lose.' Unparali'
record. Nonbreedjng corrective Included f
Remarkable references and o[flclal hon'
Bellwood Farms, South Richmond, Vlrglnl

-

BUILDING IIIATERIAL

SEED!!!•. PLANTS AND NURSER' STOCa

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AT LOWEST PRICES,
Our new book illustrates and fully describes

the new -vartettes, Dorsett and Fairfax, the
wonder berries Introduced and recommended by
the U: S Department of Agriculture.' Also
Gem, the marvelous- new ·Everbearer. Tells why

�:�h�I��;::le�:I'ti�:�e�tr:�� ��:���greE';"er�befii�
best varieties. Full line of Raspberries, Black
berries, Grapes, Shrubs, Trees, Roses, Oma ...

��nt��w.i.I���J.':,��I�a' s���I;.hMa�tuJ�yYO��rmt
of pfallts for prices before you buy. Write now
for free catalog. F. C. btabeUn & lSon, Box 307,
Bridgeman. Mich.

FLOWER SEEDS, sc PKT. PERENNIALS;
Oriental Poppy, Delphinium, Anthusltalica,

Columbine, 'Sweet Pea. scaotoen, Gaillardia,
Iceland Poppy. Annuals: Afrlcnn Daisy,
Strawflower, Mexican Marigold,' Calendula,

�ttIB�gl�g�c . 8�:���: 3���p��a\��h, ������::
Wash.
BARGAIN OFli·ERS: SIX ASSORTED GUAR-
anteed fruit tree.-$1.00. Twelve Grape

Vine. $1.00. Fifty Strawberries 50c. All post
paid. These and dozens of other amazing of-

!:�� �::ir��edre�nue��.r �::Sh:a����r��,l1'iSl�pt.
0, Neosho, Mo.

.

PURE, CERTIFIED, R E C LEA NED AND
graded-Plnl, Kaflr; We.tern B I a c k hull

Kafir; Early Sumac Cane; Atlas Sorgo;

�eaii:��' G���e�e:ee�o�:��.e 4��:�tt���ghu��J
request. Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays,
Kan.
RED CLOVER $6.00; ALFALFA $4.50; SCAR-
Illed .sweet Clover $2.75: Timothy $3.50; Mix

ed Timothy and Alslke or Red Clover $4.50.
All per bushel. Korean Lespedeza $5.50 per
100 Ibs. Catalog and samples rree, Standard
Seed Co .. 19 East Fifth St., Kansas City, Mo.
HARDY ALFAL�'A SEED $5.50. GRIMM AL·
falfa $8.00, Sweet Clover $3.00, Red Clover

$8.00. All 60 lb. bushel. Track Concordia. Re
turn seed If not sausrieu. Geo. Bowman, Con
cordia, J{ansas.
SPECIAL: 100 MASTODON, 75c DELIVERED.
Klondike, Missionary, $1.25'· per thousand

��,:'tig1���yC!�J°f,e�b::�lea�I:lfe�t:3��s��rJ��:
sonia, Ark.
GARDEN SEEDS: WRITE FOR 1934 PRICES
and free sn.mples. Better Seed! 'So.ve money

and buy freah-sure·to·grow seed 'dIrect. Moloney
Seed Farms, Route 2, Monte Vista, Colo.

SERICEA LESPEDEZA SEED. SCARIFIED
and Certified. Land builder. Have Kobe ·and

Korean Le.pedeza seed, Priced right. Waldrop
Farms, Murray. Ky. .'

KOREAN LESPEDE>:A, AMERICA'S'GREAT-
. est soli .bullder. . Eor latest _ Information
write, Kentucky Lespedez" Association, EII\I-.
hence, Kentucky.'

"

GOOD RECLEANED ALJo'ALFA SEED. WRITE -

for prices and s..amples. C. Markley, Belle
Plaine, Kan.

ELECTRIC SUP·PLIES

BUY GENERATORS A�D MOTORS BEFORE
prices advance, 'h horse repulsion Induction

moto", $12.75. Eltctrlcal Surplus Co., 1885 Mil
waukee Ave., Chicago.

The Hoovers- _.By\
A Phoney Warrior. Moyes on



Two Colored boyli were' having an

argument, about ghosts. One claimed
to have aeen a. ghost as he passed the
cemetery"tiJe. Dight before.
"Whut .... dis here ghost cloin' when

yO.\1' las' seeD him?" asked the doulDt-
P.A.'i'Biq,�"""'.. .

. log one.

JNVBN'l'O----IIB-'--TDOt----"*'*'*-.....,.-_-.-.API!'1OYIN---�Q
. "Jea falliD' behin' miBtah; ·.fallln' 'be-

for 'patealL s... ' : _ a.tel for lD- hiD' rapid."-Jobn Lee. Marion Co:1itruc:U_ or wrIIIe for � _IE. "How·t.flbtala a I'ateIIt" ...... ..._,.. of IDveatloD"ann. No ebar&e !lor .1Df_Uoa OD bow to'�. CIareDCe A.. O'�&'4';'f '. IJ ..._tAttomq. ;IAiO-B A..... ' '

�D. O. . ..
,

ta !II
1 Ul.
low.
s no
atls·
en·

teut,

DELICIQUB � BOROBUlL II'OUR 10-
IJOIlIl4 �I pOatpaicl IJl K...... tI.21i. ·E. O.

Gllklnson. Rumley.- Ark.
FINEST HONEY AND POPCORN. DELBERT
Lhommedieu. 0010. IOWL

ooos

DAlBY 8UPPL1B8

MILKING 1lA0HINES. X ILK ERAND
Dairy SUppUea. Oream Separaton. Llehtlnll:

r��nUan�:'���'" KUker Exeh ....ce, BOl<

HOG WATER�TANK BEATERS

OIL-BURNING TANK H EAT E R S. NON_ wetererL OIlers. Pertabhl __be....... Empire Company. Waablngton, IOWL

OF INTEREST TO WO�
QUILT PIECES-l00 BIG. FAST COLORprln{e 2Oc_; 200-35c. POIItpald. RemnaDt JIart,CR�Ia. �lIDoIa.

J.

. "','

PR;ORIJI: BAY. OIIOD '4aUALITY $5.08 lID,,"00, too 11'. O...�Ia, Xauaaa • .101.DOane. 'FredODla, Kau.. .

.FOR 6AL11:: PRAIRl'II ,BAY AND ALFALII'.A..,a-tJk. L. B. Platt, 0t1d1eJ'. Ku.
. '

EDUCA.TION.A.L

ORAVE lIL4.1UD1OBS
$1bo. nXOTii'UL GRINi'i'Jil oiEAVE'llAit'C

. era. .lI'uI1 lise. Lettered" free. lI'I'eIeht pal".g=�teecL Write Graalte AN. I!'c.. Omaha,

BE
. YOUR .OWN BOBS. WE OAN USE A'

x.'f.f.te�:-.:rtb��.�..tl.re::l�":�
,

1:��rg:,�nB. �"1e", Cb.cat Com_.
SAL'ESJlJm' WAN'l'lI:D: BARN XONEY SELL-Inc blgh grade lIa..-y 1IteeIt. 'Supplles free,aperlence not nooee.ary.

_ _payment w..klT.1tr...� tooIar."otta_ Star N�ea, otta_

IDSVELlANBOUS
!.....

SBVERA" GOOD 'IKPROVED 'lI'ARK8 FOR
�� ';rlnV:a'�k�rms...XeKIDney 4: Com-

nw���cm.",�II!.f�R�Waeblngtoll;' � "'farmL" ,Bai'galll prlceleaey terlDll. .Oll!'enpu>:e Uterature. .,mpartrallUt'VIce. MenUOIl;' .tate. J •. W.· Haw •. 1$1 '1ortb,ern Pacific RaIlway. St. ·Paul. Mia. '

PARMS FOR RENT IN MINNESOTA, NORTBODakota. x.taa&, I4&11e; '.W&Alapoa.".&114O"'!lllln, Rent•. are. ch,eaf.er &l!d, �s. lower.

,���:��;o2;'�� �'"Rallwa::·s'(Paul; Me _,

Natural "Gas
,,_ R. "oImHn
"_W.""_II
,�-..._

Topeka, Han.

1". W. Haehmel.ter'of Natoma. Kan,. II a new
member of the National Hol.teln Breede.. aa
socratton,

The annual meeting of tile state Jersey cattledub wUl be held the .....nlng or February 41.Farm and Home week. at the collece cafeteria.41:80 p. m.

John G. Renyer. Wakarasa, Kan,. Shawnee
county. I. advertising In this Issue Of Kansas
Farmer. five yearllllg Polled Heretord bulls,
'l'IIe7 are priced rleht.
The KansaJI Ayrsblre Breeders association will

hold their annual meeting at· the college cafe
teria the evening of February 7. Farm and
Home week. MaDhattan. Kan.

The annual meeting of the Kans•• State Hol
stetn Breede ra association will be held the even
Ing of February 7. Farm ....d Home week. -Man
hattan. at the college cafeteria.

Weldea ,Killer. Norcatur. Kan" will 1811
around 110 Duroc bred 80WS and gilts In his an
nual bred !lOW .ale February 24. The sale will
J>e adverUsedln the nut IlSue of KanI8Jl Farmer.

Johanne. Brae .• Mary....Ile, Kan,. will eell
DuI:OO bJ'Od BOW. and gilte at -aueuoa February

W.
They will sell around 110 good ones and the

• Will be advertleed In the next Issue of
}&II Farmer.

.

At the farm'e&le of Vem Farlee. Dear Belle
"'1Ie, Ku.• recently. II smooth mouUled team
of hol'll'flB IIOId for $230.' and a tour /:,,1' old:::tehO:'�Ol'a�!��ge�nl!.�r :t�;r IIY�r=�
sold well.

. .

The dates for Farm and Home week at X....-
hattan ·are Febnl4ry 6 to 9 Inclusive. Outstand
Ing l1118&ke.. for the week a.... H. J. Alien. Wich
Ita, Roy T&8CO Dam of Stephens college. Co
lumbia. Mo.. L. E. Call. prc8ldent of the Fed
eral land bank. WlcIIlta, February 8. poultry

. =- f:����r;; ��pe�ar:.-ry_ 8 IIft-

1. B. Fitch, bead of the dairy busbandry de-

�rt= .:,.-:",::�.w;��s��e�e po:r::,:and tbal a number of prominent 'apea'f:ers -are

���JeSeI=�O� :;,'te=t:'� I:-�
e....nlnll: the 41lferent dairy breeden will hold

= ....._..ual meet1ne at the eollece cafeteria al

DU= �=d�:::o::':'IJn""Sbo�m�u1I��nc the put few months. '-hese are otrlctly
Dual llW'PCIM bulla out of record of merit dams
and with full, record of merit pedlereea and
prleecl from $80 to $100 at 12 months old. It Is

=r"'������itr'b':;!fJ:�::�.���7a';�•• for deecrlptlons and prices.
A. J. Wempe. FraIlkfort. Xau.. Is startingbhl ·1Ut....rUeement In· tbla Inue of the KanA.

Farmer. He haS for sale Percheroo .taIl1ons.
:::�!ti�l:.;'k<l,. ���8g�y��:��:rW����tth�.:�has bred a class of Percllel'OllB and sold them to
Xaue.. fannen and breeden aDd Is COUDted
one of the' reliable and capable breeden In the
W.t. It will be to yonr IDterut to see th...e
otenIOIIII ....d mares before you buy. He lives
a lIhort cll8tance out of FraDkfort. Write him
for d_ptlODa and prIeeo.
If you' are Interested In tbe RobI80n-Eobel

man Joint we of' 110 Imported and American
bred Percheron stallions' and mares to be beld
at Xr. BoblsoD's WhItewater 'Falls etock farm.
re�w=:-eI��·C��.2����'k!!�;
Ul' B. G. _e1man. BedcwteJ<. K..... , at aace
and ask them to wace your name on tneir mall-

�1I:J,,�:'.ie�Il� =-�ourllalecop�rbe��yertlaeci In the ne"U88ue of Kanaae Fanner. but
�e::' ;:"r:,.te7';"r��� once. Xelltlon KaoBae

.

Try Head ,Chop.for Cows
Will beads of kaftr and cane make gooddairy feed' when ground with a hammer-

mill 1-11. O. F.
.

. .

GRAIN sorghums are well-liked by
·stock. altho they .. don·t taste as

good as com. Either ka1ir or, milo are
worth about 90 per cent as. much'as . I have ,WIt reeelVed this letter from lI'. B.
com 'for m.1lk-making ·or. growth. FOr Wempe. "_kfoort,;Kan. Mr. Wempe I. a

dairy cattle the'grain should be ground. =�l:'��t�. r��T= '::':�b':;
The whole head when ground Is com..;. =�I�vead:..ert..=enJootoJe-=;rg:rl �r"'Jmonly known 'as "head chop'" and la a cow maklac over liIiO _nde, 0( fat up to 4Il1O

PCIUIlda. Th_ bulla are llred by an Importedsimilu� a feed,� CQrD and cob.meal. bull. 'We juat completed our yeer l'e<'ord WithKafir or milo "head chop". contains �rth���:\::..nlol�:�:.�&821th�rg.,'7.-:�about'6 per cent digestible p�tein and In tbe Marahall-WaJlhlnl!ton D. B. I. Ueoda-
.67 per cent total digeatibl� food. =ef�l=nd��fh[-J",:.t��r:r:::i �t.�!The seed from sweet sorghum com", hav..·_ 'bu1IlI. :rearttnP. priced to ..u•.moniy Caned c�e is.' noi as, V8.Iuab�e The blggeet Per_ horse event In United. for dairy cows as kaftio or mBo, as it 18 Stetes thIB. 'year will be the sale to be held on
more constipating. Cane'8eed. �rom the =��';r.b�ry�Oo�i 1�, \\�gi�.common molasses cane la'worth about, lIIOI\. proprietor of the aI>ove farm and H. G..tWcrthirds to three-fou:rths as much. as ., ::!':I':r'tb:'�=n::I.:l1 .t.!.e=�re�ground com aDd cob meal. Groqnd otaIIioDII '&IId mares tbat ha� gone thru any sale'�Q�e' seed' should no't' make" up more'

.

rlac"'ln the _try for m....7 7ean.. 'I'Ile olhr.......

'1De"WID, compriee 25' fillies and mares and 25than 25 per cent Of. the to� grain ra- �n=-�7bf�� :e:...�.l.:�I.:."!:ci.tlon, In other words. cane� take the- �ollen... th_ combln.. the moH IIOPUIarplaee of about half of. the com iii a· IIkIod ,u.. of -the breed. TIll. wUl be OM! ODe

balanced ratiOn. Kaftr or milo may re- ��tyne!�rh�rtf:�:"fO��t:.
place all of the com without bad re- loe and �1oD Kanaaa ....rmer.
suIts. 'Kafir or cane 'seed will t-end to GroY8&' Xe7er 01. the MeJer DaIry Farm Co .•dry up cows or slow .dOWD miDI: flow. ""or. Itaii.. III� a -"III" of_y
uDleu a l'eIIIIODab1e amount of proteiD :U:-:.�. aa fol10WII�FI��':�if'--" I ...._.. H. A. H. au' ·cood- ba_ c- - 11_ a-e.. A'CCU S a�.-

f..... a_ wltb 1i8I�'of t.:t as
Pu'blic Sale. 0/ r! __._"_AO'C'_ :u=.;�.r=..�Leor"oare��:'" � 5 '1De. Ku•• took_ With "17'2.2 -..de of fat em

JoIj .s.m. H_ Blazer <>f lola. __.._ a
__ .... Wltb 131 _.._ ·of tat_ bIa iIam. fte___141"__ ..... "

4.- of tIM! bull Cb<.- :by Qeoqe Vota... 'Su-Marcil M-W. Go Butn' ae..... BprIJlg.. ....... .!tal .• _ !lOT __ <If �at as a three-IIt*'L ��. lCY•....t. Kaa,. __ .

...._ ..... ".....", :a one-t&aIf tn_t In ..... t.....,......'-oIdI'eb 13 J"h-_ B...... -.rn.me K&D. _ bull. m. dam has... II two-year�"'. eo1'.JI'eb: 2i-w� �GWlfelter. g,.,�. KaD. JM*IIde of fat.

. '"!'rct.�o-!!nX�t��.-e.Kan.
April l_Lapte4 IltocIt farm. Lawrence, �n.'

........ adIIa s
Feb. 1(-(1. .A. Wingert. Wellevtlle. Kan.
April l_Lapte4 stook .farm. Lawrence. Kan.

. �\lH-
Feb. 28--1. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan.. and

Harr7
.

G. EltbelJll&ri. Sedgwick. Jtan.. sale
at. Towanda; Kan. .

.

Fe'd like kI Aave ),our favorite .klr), lor ,m.
IiIt/.e columll. A.ddress Natur" c.., Kall_
Far_r. Topeka •

T·HE hired manwas tinkering around
the fannyard. The milking machine

-.Iesm.&n gave him a cigar and asked
him how things were coming along.
"Different times." growled �he hired

Inan. "di1ferent times."
"What·s the trouble?" asked the

milker man.
.

"I used to �njoy giving an apple to
a horse."
"And now?"
"Well. 1 suppose the tractor is glad

to see. the oil can. but. it. never whin
nies with joy."-G. M. Baines. LinnCo.

Ail Of It Imported
Motorist-"I hear you fellows buy'

your vegetables in town and sell them'
outjiere in·the c·ountry.'·· .

Vegetable Stand Owner-"Don·t you.
believe it. My stuff all comes from a
big concern in Florida."-1IIrs. Emma
Chjslwillm, BartOll 00.

Ghost LeIt'fjelUnd

A-ctbeNewcomen
Teacher-Wbo canname some thiJlgs

that didn't.exist :50 yeau:B aF'? '

.

I Little Pupil-AkplaDes and -aJrs •

. Teacher-Correct; ·and what more?
. Little.'Pupil-Me, Miss.-J e n n i e
'Cb:adwick, Jobnaoa. Co.

_

TIle RiPt P'_
He was dug out of a wreck 'of his ,

automobile and carried into the near
·est doctor's office.
"I can·t do anything for this man."

said the doctor. '�I'm a veterinary
IIUl'geon.'·
"You·re. the right man. doc," re

plied the motorist. "I was a jackass
, to think 1 could run that machine."-·
,. Nora McGuftln. Marion Co.

BELL YOUR' PROPERTY .QUICKL'f .oR
eaIIh 110 _r WIlere, _� parUcuIaNfree. "1teaI DtaIIt- 1Ial_' 0..- -

o..t- a1O.'
.�.... '.

� Rep. PoUed Balls
r::v:..eI:f=-�'::"ref'::t. -. NID6

.,,_ o . ._.,u. Wakanua, Haa •• st. 1
.

DUIIOC IIOGS

HAMPSHIRE IIQGS

BAMPSBIRE BOARS
Registered; Immunized; Market type breedlnestock. Guarant""d. Our referenco: Your banker.G.-I.le, "...... 1.. F..... lit. M_. WIIII.mltown.

DUTCH BELT CATTLE

IATnnD'S DUTCH BELT CATTLE
Imported breedtng, ChoIce bulla trom ealve. to mature.ire•. 10 vo..,. ('boice brrd and QI}eD heifus. TB ....c.ct.8peclal low price. to reduce size of herd. Also rei.

1�".H���� ��M:;. 1(�nv!:.:I)'1io.
PEBCREBON HORSES

WhItewater Falls Pemerou
tOO head I ......d. Imported aDd
home b"'d, CAlliNO end CAR
NOT b_e. 55 ltalll_
rudy fir RrYIH. 35 mares and
tunes. oome 10 loal \0 the :938
Irand champion.

I. V. &OBISON.
To",a.ada, KaD.....

19

I'.
I

r.

" ,

I,'

!��!�!t�!����". ferent ages. Black8 and greye. 8Iae
, &lid qaaliQ' that will suit you.
.A.. ". WEMPE, Fr....kfort, Kaneaa

Work Horses
Bel. Pereheron brood maretl. in foal and bmke to work..FlUlee, breedln« .taIUOIllL WriteP�. 8eeIeQ.f America, V. 8. 8toek YIU'II.. 011_0. Dr.

HORSES AND III1JLES

CASI FOI leasES AND IIUUS
It 70U bue ranee or work bone.. GOU.. broke .. ..broll:e mulew for sale tn CftT load loti," wrUeFRED VH&NDLER, Charlton. 1_

WANTED TO BUY: GENTLE SADDLE
mare. suitable for lady to rIeIe. Addres.Box 123, care of Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Ku.

HEREFORD VATTLII:

Pioneer Farlll Herefords
A...tet7 IItnWI With both at. and quality. 10bead In the herd. 10 cboI.,., ...1Ja for lillie.V. E. RUBBLE. S_. Kaa.

Suder. Bros. Berefor..
�l. ':!.::: �l��do� ·:::'l:i'!:-.�I�t7JH!Y kind ....d unrelated. If you want thebest type, the beet stralJl of &azIet7 __0.... and priced very re&8onably. 70Ucan't beat these.
N. S. • a. R. SANDI!lIl8. .IIUlel'. ..._
CJonllt7, Haa.... U. S. MN BIatl_:r.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

PolledShorlbol'llS$30"'7010 bulls, Iiso lemuel tor .ale. Three deUt'ered 100miles free. Reyal CU.... and, Gru,land Prom",rbeld, our berel. BaDbul'7. 8ons, l'ratt, Kan.

MILKING SHORTHORN ClATTLE

Rtau Fanu MUklag SHrIII.ns16 b_ from" caly.. to 18 month. old. from.....1 _ pl'oflt ""_ wllb .. much beef .. th.beet breed8 aDd aa mneb milk ... the dairybroods. PrI".. uO to $70 redJltered.
W&aaEN BUNTBa. ODill:8lDO. IlAN.

BOLBTEIN Cl&'l'ft&

IlIIIs For Sale ..bt
.nd Il'CIII bl&b reeord bull ..... _d dams. NI.. lB.

. dlnd...l.. Reo", for ,.r"""'. WUI eh. .1.. _.tI_ fa__ ........... MUll aak. _ ......Mm•• Write or uU todu. �

W_ R. lIorr. �_.......

Meyer Datry Farm Company
Se't'er.' Illce WI. .w eDOUdt fer ..,tee and 'romhi'" .....rd d.m" O""lb, -.... Let us ten l'OU

�:.��ur.::::tt:..an·.r:lJ�lIeh�
Dressler-s Reeord BoDs
h••....._ .- lIP \0 1.018 III.. faL We baMtile IIlel_ DrodI>ciac_ .. VDlted lltates '1'8!_..ID.,

1151 11>0. f.t. B. aL 0....... '&11, LICIIO, IIAN,

Fera's Wtld"" JIIeIJk Ired",J••I., ........... II at t__fain 1113. ,._.elL Dam',_ .." _.to of t.t .t t__n eId.Gra.uhl.. 1111 ,..•• 1 .. tat. AIIO leftl'al other ban.__ I.... wltIt__ ..-- ..........C1lA:8. II. GILLIlAND. IlU.YBTT.A.. KA.N.

NEW LOW RATES
for LIVESTOCK
ADVERTISING!
40 cente per line (14 linea 1 Inm).

Minimum .peee for bl'Mdere ea.nbr. f1ye
linea.

fIIe�: J
J_ R. JobDBO... 320Ii Vietor PI_

WIch1tL Kan.
Jolm W. Jobneon, Kanaaa Jl'armer •

Tooeka. K&D.
It yoa 'are plannlile a public eale be

....... to write ... e&ri7 f.... our __
� ...._.r A>lveriMItIC IIBIe ae..,._ .

1-
LIVESTOC.. Da'&anmN'I'
,...._--... . ......_

. .._� -.- ..-'.�"'_
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To Chase Farm Thieves by Radio
/

Protective Service Broadcast Daily Over ,WIBW8
,

. �

-....-

.

J.M.PARKS IManager. Kansas Farmer Protective Service'

To give greater assistance to prop
erty owners and sheriffs' forces
when farm property is stolen, Kan

sas Farmer's Protective Service has
arranged for a daily broadcast over

Station wmw. Topeka. Every morn

ing at 11:25. except Sunday, wmw
will arrange a hook-up direct with the
office of J. M. Parks, Manager of the
Protective Service, who will announce
all thefts reported to him within the

preceding 24 hours. Members are urged
to get reports of thefts to the Protec
tive Service before the 11 o'clock
broadcast. Reports should give a brief
description of the stolen property, also
the name and address of the owner.

Announcements of reward payments
and other news of interest to Protec
tive Service members will be made at
the same time.
The Protective Service is now co

operating with officers thruout the
state and with the A.nti-Thief Associa
tion. Its 40,000 members take great de
light in running down thieves. Really,
it looks as if stealing as a trade is go
ing to be made mighty difficult from
now on.

'

Found a Thieves Layout
TAKING lumber from the posted

premises of J. J. Burns, R. I, Perry,
Kan., was only one of a large number

of thefts in that and nearby com

munities. Suspicion pointed toward
Harold and Ernest Greer. The Burns
lumber was found at the Greer home.
Further investigation by Sheriff Lew
Wiley, Oskaloosa, resulted in recover

ing eight stolen motor cars which had
been sold in Jefferson county and their
return to their owners in Kansas City.
Two sets of harness stolen from Se
dalia, Mo., and many smaller articles
taken from surrounding territory also
were recovered. Both of the Greers
were given 5 to 15 year sentences in
the state reformatory. By recommen

dation of Sheriff Wiley, all of the $50
reward was paid to Service Member
Burns.

Returned to an Empty House

RETURNING to their home, Service
Members Mr. and Mrs. W.· E.

Glenn, R. 3, Sedan, Kan., found that all
of the clothing belonging to the family
of four and all of the bedclothes and

1iye rugs had been stolen. There wasn't
much of a clue to work on but thanks
to the efforts of Service Member Glenn
and Sheriff Frank Green, Ed Lambert
was proved guilty and was given 5
months in the Chautauqua county jail.
The reward was divided equally be
tween Glenn and Sheriff Green.

Got Chickens and the Thief
BECAUSE Service Member Mrs.

W. A. Young, R. 1, Clearwater,
Kan� wouldn't give up until she found
in a Wichita market the 56 chickens
stolen from her posted premises, Earl
Kimson was convicted of the theft and
given a 1 to 5 year sentence in the peni
tentiary. Mrs. Earl Kimson, an accom

plice, was sent to the Lansing farm
for women for a similar term. One-half
of the $50 reward was paid to Service
Members Mr. and Mrs. Young and the
other. half divided between a Wichita

poultryman and Deputy Sheriffs Ira
Fishback and George Duncan,Wichita.
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MINNESOTA'S mortgage law re

. quiring the holder of a mortgage,
. instead of foreclOSing, to accept 0. fair
rental value or interest charge until a
'specified date in 1934, is sustained by
the United States Supreme Court in
a 5 to 4. decision, for the time of the
emergency. Chief Justice Hughes in

concurring .

with Justices Roberta,
Brandeis, Cardozo an<l Stone, said,

. ''There has been a growing apprecia-
Uon of public needs and the necessity
of finding �und for a rational com
promise. between individual rlg;htB �d

,J public welfare;" Which meana that ill
_

..

J

a time of crisis the good. of�l c�mea
before the "sanctity of cont�ts" and
the pound of Besh. ..')

Everybody's Column
Letters from Kall.u Fumer reader. welco",e.

Comm,,"icatio", should be .i,lIed trillt ,he ",ril·
er'I name. For space reaSOM we re.erH ,he pri.
le,e of cOlldelllin, 1011, letters,

I READ Mr. Hatch's letter in KaD-
sas Farmer about the "Forgotten

Man," and must say he is getting what
he voted for in November, 1932. The
whole scheme of farm legislation is
economically unsound and I am sUr

prised that a man of Mr. Hatch's in

telligence should have put any faith in
the "new deal." Before the processing
tax went into effect, it was dl1llcult for
the packers and others handling farm
products to find a market for them at
the then, low level of prices; or it was
necessary for someone to bear the cost
so the processing tax was passed to
the producer and not the consumer.

I heard Roosevelt's speech at To

peka and thought at the �e that it
was just a lot of "bolony." I know now

that I was right. As it is we have one

foot in an economic grave 8J)d the other
on a banana peeling. Unless we get a
balanced budget in 1934, we are head
ed for ruination..Whatwe need is some
Calvin Coolidge conservatism in the
White House, Congress, legislature
and on down the line to the voter him
self. A year ago I was getting 21 cents
for butterfat and 28 for eggs. During
the last few weeks prices dropped 11
for butterfat and 13 for eggs. When
ever the Government starts out to be
"Santa Claus" to the people nothing
but trouble results.-Henry Mohler,
Franklin Co.

Can't "See" the County Agent
THE defense of the farm agent by

Mr. McNeal, seems a bit super1J.ciaI.
The farm agent blossomed out after
the enactment of the Smith-Lever
law in May, 1914. It was conceded then
that farming did not yield the finan
cial returns other occupations -did, So
the farm adviser was invented to help
the farmers improve their financial

position. Now, after 20 years of farm
adviser and college extension leader

ship, it looks as if farmers have been
led to bankruptcy instead of to pros
perity. Xbe powers that are in com

mand of the Government now are bend

ing every effort to get farmers back to
the economic position they were in
when the farm advisers started dog
ging farmers for greater production.
Please point outwhere. the farm agents
have benefited agriculture as a whole.
-A. J. Ostlund, Washington Co.

Let Lender Share Risks

WHY should not the tendee . take

equal chances with the farmer .&1

to failures from natural causes? There
are a dozen hazards the farmer must
take while the lender must have an

absolute guarantee of his income. From
the beginning of this land-loan system
the borrower has been compelled to
assume every risk. Concerning the ap
praisement of property, an entire

stranl'er takes a casual squint at the
premises and fixtures and fixes its
value without any possible know.ledge
of the income of the', farmer or his

policy. There are scores of reasons to
justify a loan outside of the crop rental
value ora farm. And why should not
the farmer be considered quite as hon
est in valuing his property as the

expert? One seldom hears of a tarmer
being sent to the pen for crookedness
in businessmethods, 01' the betrayal of
a trust. SeveralmUllon dollars could be
saved if the farmer could be trusted to

place a value on his own holdings.-·It
takes $25 tomake an application which
all comes out of the farmer's pocket.
This application must. pasS thru the
hands of three chosen inspectors and
the secretary-treasurer of the IOeai
association untU'we ·wonder why 110

.much red tape! It occurs·to the farm; .

er that after .au., 'he is the !'g�"
Frank A. Chapin; Cowley Co.

r
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'WEATHER HAZARDS
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IIALifeSaver" says QW11er
•When time is precious in the.
spring-that's whenyouwillmost
appreciate the Case "CC" All

Purpose Tractor. It is a new

kind ofpower with extra capacity
and spee�_that enables lOU to

crowd 2 or 3 days' work Into 24
hours and to conquer badweather,
weeds and tough field conditions,
"It's a life saver," 'in the words

of (;.). Broun of Maryland, "for
it would'have been impossible to
have gotten our crops in last Can TaJce Hard Punishment
spring without it." Because of The rugged construction with
light weight and sure traction, powerful valve-in-head engine,
the Case can be worked when full pressure lubricated and com-
heavier power is helpless; ._

pletely sealed against dust, 1'6-

�any New Features . lieves any worry about heavy re-

Adjustable wheel spacing i i "
. pair bills.. ThiS is the fiftb· y-�r

power lift for raising 01' lowering A. L.McCann ofArizona has used

Implements • ; ; two differential liis "CC" ·Tractor.
-

"It has stood
foot brakes for quick turDJng .; ; I up .in f!rst class shape," he says,
simple and convenient controls "handling �e work on abOut
; ; ; hand clutch ._; ; swinging 1,000 acres of cotton; grain and
drawbar • ;,. ample clearance for legumes. Haven't spent over $5
straddling crops. These features, for repairs." Mr. McCann last

plus the eftiaency of. the new year purchased his second Case.
tractor implements. make it pos-. Four Models

..

sible to do all field work better, There ate three other Case
and quicker -and to cut 'opeeae- Trattors:-tbe. Model. "L" pullsing costs. four 14-lnch plows; the "C" two

.or
, tbfee. plows; The -"CO" is

espeaally designed for' orchards.

Ernest Sqe o(lowa re�1U '

total plomns COlts of 37C _" .

an acre.with a lei-inch two bottom plow.
He allo Ulet hil Cue for opend0t. 28-
inch threther. Georse Shaiilr. of Ohio
writel: "I clon't He Iiow the 'CC' coulcl
be impro",ecl UPOIl for econpm, aacl ease
ofoperadOll." Iebums hisli or low.,.cte .

'

rueli with amaziIls c8ideIlCY.

....PrtIM.TIrtI
AnTofthese trac-

.

tOri IIIQ' be bact
with rubber cires

, _t ellUll cost.
See, the Ileum

�ecl'1::,r::
coPyofnew iIIu••
ttatecl book.

�!I!C! !�I!.IM.!S_ Y..O!,; !,�H! !O�•.!'�W_M21l!. _ ...

C AlI·Purpo.. Tractor ·0 Corn Planl... Cop.. of "New Power for a N.....
o "L" and "c" Tract"l1 [I CoHon Planten

.

lAser, u well ,. booIdets Oil ma-
o Orchard Tractor 0 Lilt.... •

- chioel _keel will be Hilt cree .

o Th�••h." 0 Grain Drill. . IJ,.,fOlLmali this to the]. I. CASI!".

8�:�::�""M1". 8 5".:!��':""'" �•.uepe.A-'�."".If'-":
·0 WalkingPI--.· 0 fi.ld Till... '.

." a Sui"'.Gan••I_
.

0 Mow... an,Uak_
I] Moldboard PlowI' - a HaF 101.",

. 0 DI.......w.
.

0 Pick� 101." N_i·"---:---.,..-------�
Il WhMtlandPI_· 0 Hay LaOd....
ID splk.ToOth Harrow. O·Graln lind."
a Sprln,TOCIthHarrows a·Corn lind." .....J;.I_••
D:OI'" Harrows D Manure Spread.... �_._.-�--------__.....-


